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panying her and the man act

GIANTESS ing as agent.

The prospect of helping her
parents on whom she had been
IS
CHAUTAUQUA
such a charge for so many
years, induced Miss Ella to
travel in this way.
Long Beach, Cal., Jati: 19.
"The Missouri Giantess" is
Willard, N. M., Jan. 18
The first time the curious
Scott Dibert, aged 20, who dead. This remarkable wom crowds thionged into the lit- The Stockgrowers' association
came nere a tew weeks ago an s nome was in the neightle teut for a look at her she of Torrance and louthern
from Topeka, Kas., shot and borhood which was formerly eried
constantly. But in time Santa Fe counties, perfected
seriously wounded his brother Tie home of Dr. and Mrs. Mawith large receipts as a con- organization October 24th at
Amnion Dibei't, aged 30, and son, both of whom knew her
Willard, by the election of E.
stant incentive, she became ac M.
probably fatally wounded him iiud vouch for all statements
Brickley, president; Morris
customed to the life and got
self, on the pleasure pier here of fact iu regard to her in the
Gomez,
vice president; Cns- over disliking it.
Í
tonight. Young Dibert had fi'llowing extracts, reprinted
uno Chavez, secretary: Ale
I ne next step in ner career
been staying at a sanitarium from
the Memphis (Mo. from the cramped uncomfort jandro Baca, assistant secrehere with his mother, Mrs. Reveille:
able farmhouse to notoriety tary; A. B. McDonald, treasAnna VV. Dihert.
Ella Ewing of Gorin, tallest and affluence was when
urer and an executive com'
Amnion
who
Dibert,
lady
IS
iu
mittee
world,
consisting of Macario
died
the
Satur
r
íwi'í j"
i u
that enterprising showthe
Los
Torres,
business
in
insurance
Pedro Lucero y Torres
day,
IU.
was
5 :
January
Sue
j.
v , Angeles, came down today to eight feet four inches in man, heard of her and engaged and A. B. McDonald. Anothher at a good price to travel
spend the day with his mother height.
with his show, This she did, er meeting was held in the
and brother.
Her father, who survives, is accompanied by her
The brothers
mother Shamrock hall at Willard,
Prof. J. S. Cramer who is went out on the pier for a six feet tall, and her mother for several years, seeing life January 13th for the purpose
of adopting a constitution and
the p.incipal of the Estancia walk tonight and when Dear was five feet nine inches in under many skies
by laws for the organization.
schools for this year, has been the end Scott suddenly drew height.
The home in which Miss El
The
As the father stood beside la
constitution and
chosen to manage the depart a revolver and fired one shot
died has doors 10 feet high,
ment of njusi" for the New at his brother. The bullet his daughter he looked like a eeilings 15 feet and windows as prepared by Mr C. E. Mc
Mexico Chautauqua that is to struck him in the neck and child in size.
as high as the doors, so that Ginnis, attorney of Santa Rosa
Up to 1SS0 Miss Ewing dis- she could go íd and out and were adopted with bat few al
be held at Mountaiuair Aug. ranged upward, coming out
12th to 21st. It is the plan of of the right eye. He ran to a played no extraordinary char- look out of the windows with- terations and after the transaction of such other business
Prof, and the committee to drug store, where he received acteristics, but was just like out stooping.
have a regular class in school medical attention. When the other little Missouri girls.
All the articles of furniture as could properly come before
police
end
of
After
she
had
the
reached
the
reached
her
singing and especially
pri
are proportionately large, her the meeting, adjournment
mary singing for the benefit pier they found Scott hanging ninth birthday she began to tables being 4 12 feet from was taken.
This organization i for the
of the teachers that will attend partly over the railing with a grow very rapidly, and at ten the floor, just high enough
purpose
of promoting
years
his
tem
age
of
right
in
holo
the
she
bullet
six
measured
the Chautauqua. Also one of
for her, and yet not so high as
growing
stock
industry
of
the leading features of the ple. The doctors said he prob feet nine inches.
to be beyond the reach of
At this period she suffered a people who don't mind stretch Torrance and southern Santa
meetings will be a chorus com- ably would die before morn
Fe counties. It
great deal of discomfort, as ng a little.
numbers
posed of those present at the ing.
The younger brother is said nothing was large enough for
meeting which will sing at
Her bath tub is 6 feet long, among its membership those
every
performance.
This to have been recently confined her, beds, tables, chairs, and made so that she could sit in engaged in the stock growing
be
by
drilled
chorus will
the iu a sanitarium because of a other articles of domestic it comfortably. Her bureau industry or dependent apon
Prof, and we are assured that mental derangement. Accord- furniture being ridiculously is 6 feet high, and has no it. At the headquarters of
it will be all that time and ing to Ammon he had had no small for the young giantess. drawers at the bottom, so she the association will be kept
None of the garments worn was not compelled to stoop on file anything of vital im
trouble with his brother.
talent can make it.
portance or interest to the
by
ordinary women would fit greatly.
The appointment of the
stock
men and circulars con
her,
and
outgrew
she
soon
Prof, to this place comes as an
The closets for clothes and
A JAIL OVERFLOW
those expressly made for her china are as large as the bed- taining information with re
acknowledgment of his work
gard to their business will be
self.
rooms of an ordinary house.
iu music in New Mexico dur
delivery
When
she
was
jail
feet
at
seven
was
a
There
9
past
five years.
The bed is
feat long, mailed them time to time.
ing the
lock-uSaturday
county
the
she
and
tastes
had
tall,
the
and on the piazza is a special Practically all the stock men
Prof. Cramer is a student of night.
in the ideas of a little girl.
somewhat
was
of the counties named hare
It
When
y constructed Hammock lo
Prof. J. 13. Paulin óf Los nature
There Ella ran in playing with other
of an overflow.
joined
or soon will join. The
years
studied
in
under
length.
who
In
late
Angeles,
were too many inmates for the children, everybody paused to feet
Is now about
membership
Miss Ewiug was at last able to
the famous William Shakes- cell room, and three of the men
fifty
others
and
are sending in
watch
At
she
the
her.
table
acknow- who were charged with burning
sleep without curling herself
peare of London,
affiliating
dues
and
with
their
and
cramped,
was
rooms
the
part of
up or having some
ledged to be the greatest liv a car at Duran were selected as
organization
day.
every
the
n
to
house
the
suitable
her
ing siDger. He has also studied trusties and given quarters in father and mother, were as a body uucovered.
Among the members are such
Hartman,
wish
Miss
Ewing's
was
exteusively with other noted the corridor Luther
It
timers as A. B. McDonald,
singers of Los Angeles and the Norman Frederick and D. A. cage to her.
that her body be cremated, old
Her life was growing to be but her father would not give Cristino Chavez, Macario Tor
western states.
Sedbury. The two first named
Prof. Cramer has made a dug a hole through the brick a serious problem to the poor his consent and the body was res, Frank Gomez, Morris Go
splendid success with the High wall Saturday night and took farmer, for Ella, already of
Cleofas Romero, Victor
placed in a steel and concrete mez,
áchool glee club of Estancia French leave. Sedbury declined
Lueras, Saturtiiao Lueras. An
was
steadily
size,
enormous
vault.
and we are sure that he will to join in the
He says
yards tonio Salazar, Pedro Lucero y
It required twenty-fivdo as much fur the chorus of he is guilty of no crime and does growing.
G. II. Van Stone, Ale
Chautauqua.
Mexico
This problem was solved one of goods to make Miss Ella the Torres, Baca.
tho Now
Doreto Tapia,
not want to incur the charge of
jaudro
Memcounty
at
shoes
fair
fall
dress
the
and
her
simplest
in
Eugenio
Arnaud Ardans,
jail breaking. The sheriff and
THE ADORN CLUB
deputy scoured the country Sun phis where they had taken had to be made on a last Perez, Perfecto Jaramillo and
day but found no trace of the her, as usual, to see the sights, turned especially for her. They many others.
The Acorn Club met Tuesday, missing men. Word has been but where she herself was the were No. 24's. Her St. Louis
Jan. 14th, with Mrs. Henry, sent to officers at surrounding most curious sight on the shoemaker ouce had one of H0WEÜ57ÍLE
hostess. The meeting was called towns and probably they will be grounds. The people followed these shoes over his doorway
to order by tee president, Mrs. picked up, although they had
BANKRUPTCY PETITION
her about, and stared and as a sign.
Jennings. Roll call was responded some
De
would
and
provisions
poor
out until the
to by current events. The sub- able to keep out of sight for sev pointed her
A. B. Robertson, attorney for
W. W. Wagner has received a
ject of year books was brought eral days. Hartman is nineteen child became miserabla.
R. C. Howell and N. H. Howell,
pumping
engine
and
10
horse
At our fair an enterprising
before the club and generally years of age and Frederick about
which he will install on his filed a petition in voluntary
discussed. It was decided that a twenty-four- .
man with an eye to business outfit
five mile3 southwest of bankruptcy in the federal court
farm
committee of the executive
realized her value. He called Estancia. Mr. Wagner thinks today. The Howells, under the
give
who
to
is
Kemp,
Mr.
arrange
the
the
board meet and
at the farm to see hei and her the well on that place will furn- firm name of the Howell Merlyce-ubooks. Refreshments were then next entertainment of the
after much talk ish all the water this outfit can chandise company, conducted a
course, failed to arrive on father and
served and much enjoyet'. Club
she agreed to travel about handle. It is his intention to get generl merchandise business in
lathe
and
advertised,
with
the
28,
date
adjourned to meet Jan.
Estancia. The assets are given
dies announce that a new date from one county fair to an an experiencea irrigauonist to
.Tentiinsa hostess, at whk-as
a
other, to be displayed
farm the place, so that the best at $4,966.14 and liabilities at
be will be arranged as soon as
time paper bag cooking will
$6,177.12. Albuquerque Herald.
accom
mother
results may be obtained.
her
giantess,
ana ueiuuuDuoi.- -.
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Her is a remedy that will cure your
told. Why wante time and money experimenting when you can gft a prepareration that has won a wnrld-widputation by its cures of this disease
It
and can always be depended upon?
is known everywhere as Chamberlain's
of
medicine
Cough Remedy, and is a
real merit. For tale by all dealers, adv
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1545,
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OP
TO ENTRY
RESTORATION
i amiu IN NATlriNAT. TfORRST.
lands
given
that the
Notice is hereby
described below, embracing 229.18 a- cres, within tne jnanzanost Liincoin national Forests, New Mexico, will be
subject to settlement snu entry unuer
the provisions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of June
11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the United
States land office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, on March 4, 1913. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, 1906,

Cash sale ot farms; city property; merchandise; anything; -- . k..nntah,Tulnnniunia
Vm a a nref
no matter where located. What
right to make a homestead entry
erence
have you?
.i
n..
i
GaiA
i
uom
1HIIUB nttuniljr ULkupicu.
Real Estate Exchange. IOr tnewere
Southwestern
listed upon the applications
lands
MORIARTY, N. M.
,
!
Ul U1D fIVtDVllO '" "
have a preference right subject to the
prior rignt or any buch twiiier, prwiu-e- d
such settler or applicant is qualified
anH the nrpf
i.nUnliAniirfDorl
tU IliaiW uuiu&a.hiHi onfrv
f-

W. H. MASON

Physician and Optician
Office econd door:
Fstatlcia. N.M.
Sooth of Pcwtoffloe

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office boon
ESTANCIA,

t :S0

a m to 4 :S0p m

NEW MEXICO

date the lands will be
subject to settlement ana entry Dy any
Qualified person. The lands are as follows: The E of NEM of NWU, the
NELiof &VM of NWM, the E of
NWyofSEM of NWM, the NJ of
x. a n.
SrJ'4 01 on?4 01 in w 4, oec.
R. 7 E., N. M. M., 40 acres, applica
f Malitnn Morlinpv nf Mnrinrt.v
The S4 of
New Mexico; List
oec.
1.0
NW,4, tne w4 or vi

4, 1913, on which

:..

LULA ELLETT
U S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
work. Appeals drawn with-

out extra charge
New Mexico

WHIard,

H. B. HAWKINS

County Surveyor
Office at the Court House
New Mexico.
Estancia,

Renehan & Wright

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Rooms 14, 15 and 16 Capital City
Bank Building

Santa

Re,

NOTICE
U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

Dec. 27, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Edward
P. Clark, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on September 7, 1910, made home
stead entry No. 014134, forneJí Section
27, Township 7 north, range 7 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has Sled notice of
intention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 11th day of February,
1913.

FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
December 28, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Bristol
C. Lanford, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on September 27th, 1911, made
homestead entry No. 015827, for se.
6
north,
Township
Section 17,
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, beforeNeal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 11th day of
NOTICE

Claimant names as witnesses:
February, 1913.
William B. Garland, 8. C. Goodner,
Claimant names as witnesses:
O. C. Loveless, Jehn Meador, all of
A. B. McKinley,
Ira T. Ludwick,
Estancia, New Mexico.
William Compton, James L. Smith, all
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

New Mexico

j.

10 E., 1 60 acres, application of
Wilson Humphries, of Willard,- OQNew
T.
M,t 9.1UI; ljtH Sor6 N., R. 6 E., 29.18 acres, application
MexNew
Tajique,
of
of Pedro Lujan,
Approved December
ico; List
n 1Q11 K V Prnnritil:- - Aflslftrnnr. (inm
missioner of the General Land Office.
N.. R.

(Lists 3 1798. -- 1911. and -- 1968.)
OF
TO ENTRY
RESTORATION
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
described below, embracing 284.60
within the Manzano & Lincoln Na
tional Forests. New Mexico, will be
subject to settlement and entry under
the provisions or tne nomesteaa laws 01
the United States and the act of June
11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the United
Slates land office at Santa Fe, New
Any settler
M exico, on March 4, 1918.
who was actually and in gi od faitn
claiming any of said lands for agricultural nurnoses rjrior to Januarv 1. 190G.
and has not abandoned same, has a preference right to make a homestead entry
for the lands actually occupied. Said
lands were listed upon the applications
of the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject to the
nrior riirht of anv such settler. Drovid- ed such settler or applicant is qualified
to make homestead entry and the preference right is exercised prior te March
4, 1913, on which date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry by any
Qualified Derson. The lands are as fol
lows: The EW of NEW of NEW, the
FM of NEW of SEW of NEM. Sec. 18,
T. 9 N., R. 7 E., 25 acres, application
of Julio Muller, of Moriarty, New MexThe SEM of NWM,
ico; List
the NEM of SWM, Lots 2 and 3, Sec.
30. T.3N., R. 10 E., 154.60 acres,
of Charles A. Kelsev. of Pro- The
eresso. New Mexico; List
Si4 of SV of SEW. the NK of SWW
of SEM. the S of NWM of SEM of
tfieJNJí or JNJ4 or inhí.54,
SEM. Sec- Sec. 34, T. 7 N., R. 6 E 105 acres, ap
of
Dlication
Harrv Glover, of Tajiaue,
Approved
New Mexico; List
December 7, 1912, S. V. Proudfit, As
sistant Commissioner of the General
2
Land Office.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Department of the Interior,
December 27, 1912.
N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Annie M. U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
Attorneyat'Law
January 10, 1913.
Hyer, "nee Dennisson," of Stanley,
Notice is hereby given that Cecil B
New Mexico, who, on November 12th,
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO
1909, made homestead entry No. 012107, Mathews, of Estancia, New Mexico,
Township 12 who, on August 6th, 1910, made home
13,
Section
for 8
north, Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, stead entry No. 013913, for s se,
DOCTORS
has filed notice of intention to make seM swM, Lot 4, Section 16, Lot 1
Section 17, neM neM, Lot 1, Section
L F. and Dora WiedeRanders, three year Proof, to establish claim 20,
nwM nwM Section 21, Town
before
to the land above described,
- NEW MEX.
ESTANCIA
Range 7 east, N.
U. S. Commissioner, ship 7 north,
Sargerr, Eye. Bar Harry C. Kinsell,
DlmsMBof
Nose and Throat at Stanley, New Mexico, on the 11th M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
Women and
fitted
Glasses
Children
day of February, 1913.
tention to make Final three year Proof,
Phone No. 9
to establish claim to the land above deClaimant names as witnesses;
U. S,
B. F. Cooper, Jerome Grammer, J. scribed, before Neal Jenson,
C. B. Ewlng
C. Dennisson, Jr., D. H. Hyer, all of Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi.
DENTIST
co, on the 19th day of February, 1913.
Has located in Estancia, (office In the Stanley, New Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. OTERO, Register,
MANUEL
d
go
to
will
Building.)
He
Walker
Mrs. Lo'a B. Grimm, of Moriarty,
Sunday noon and return Monday

R. L. Hitt

Wil-lar-

night.

F. F. Jennings,

...

Attorney-at-la- w

Notice is hereby given that William
D. Wasson, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on January 25, 1906, made home
for nwJi
Chas. R. Easley, stead entry No.
;has. F. Easley,
sw4 Section 14, ti seJi, ne)4" bwM.
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Section 15, Township 6 north, Kange is
Attorneys at Law
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notPractice in the courts and Land Depart ice of intention to make Final five
ment. Land grants and titles examined year Proof, to establish claim to the
Santa Fe, N. M.
land above described, before Neal Jen-soBranch Office. Estancia, N. M.
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 11th day of FebruW, DRAYTON WASSON
ary, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Attorney at Law
H. Buckelew, W. J. Hollis, Frt
J.
Will practice in all courts of NewMexico H. Ayers, H. B. Hawkins, all of EstanNEW MEX.
ESTANCIA
cia, New Mexico.
MANUEL, R. OTERO, Register.
Will Practice in All Coarta
New Mexico.
Willard

Roberson Abstract Go.

Legal Notice
Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance
In the matter of the Partnership Es
Notary Public in Office
tate of M. B. Atkinson A Sons.
Notice is hereby given that the un
N. M.
BSTANSin
(rijgaBafjjjjisjjjjjjiiBM dersigned has been appointed adminis
trator of the partnership estate of M.

Alexander Bros.

All kinds of Leather Work, Harness,
New harness
and Shoe Repairing.
parta and harness and and saddlery

hardware.
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
Reasonable
Good Service,
Charges. Give us a trial.
Corner southeast of Hughes MercanESTANCIA, N. M.
tile Co.

New Mexico;

R. D.

Vaughn,

O.

C.

FOR PUBLICATION
Loveless, I. W. Meador, all of Estan
Department of the Interior
cia, New Mexico.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
December 27, 1912.
NOTICE

B. Atkinson & Sons and all persons
having claims against the said estate
are required to file the same within the

time prescribed by law.
Milton Dow,
of the Partnership
AdminiBtratoi
EBtate of M. B. Atkinson & Sons.
When you want a reliable medicine
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always be depended upon and is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all dealers, advt

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
January 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Horace
Brown, of Lucia, New Mexico, who,
on April 13th, 1910, made homestead
Section 33,
entry No. 013219, for e
Township 6 north, Range 11 east, N .M
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Neal Jenson, U S, Commis- iner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 19th
U. y of February, 1913.

J.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James Roberson, A. L. McCaffree, J.
W. Boston, Falcona Brown, all of Lu
cia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Legal Notice
In the matter of the Estate of M. B.
Atkinson.
Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed administrator of the estate of M. B. Atkinson,
and all persons having claims against
the said estate are required to file the
same within the time prescribed by
MILTON DOW,
law.
Administrator of the Estate of M. B.
Atkinson.

Ortiz' store is head q darters for

fruit always the greatest varieadv
ty and best quality.

Nofice of Sheriffs Sale.
State of New Mexico,

Public Sale!

nA.,nf nf TnWflnPfl.
In the District Court, Third Judicial
District, Torrance County, New Mexico.
The Texas Company,
riainuu, Cau8e NOi 3Z4
Joseph C. Peterson,

FRIDAY. FEB. 7,

I will sell at public

auction, live stock,
farm implements
and household goods.

ueienuuiiu

Rv virtue of an execution issued out
of the District Court, dated the 11th
day of December, 191'i, commanping
me that of the goods and chattels,
tunda and tenements of Joseph C. Pe
terson, I cause to be made the sum 01
ífiü.nn damages, and $8.35 costs of
suit, with interest from the 9th day of
December, 1912, at the rate of six per
nnf ;i nniH Therefore. I did on
the 16th day of December, 1912, levy
on all the right, title and interest of
Joseph C. Peterson in and to the follow
ing described property,
The northeast quarter of Section 13,
Township 7 North, Range 8 East, N. M.
P. Meridian.
Now, therefore, I will, on the 7th
day of February, A. D. 1913, at the
hour of two o'clock of said day, at the
east door of the court house in Estancia, New Mexico, offer for sale and
sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash the above described property, to
satisfy said judgment and costs, together with all costs that may accrue.
JULIUS MEYER,
New
County,
Sheriff of Torrance
Mexico.

M. G Averill
4

miles west,

1

mile south

of Estancia.

.nf

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Torrance County Savings Bank,
Case
Plaintiff,
No.
vs.
225.
Benjamin B. Spencer and SaCivil
rah E. Spencer,
Defendants.
By virtu of an Alias Execution issued out of the District Court of the
Third Judicial District, Torrance County, New Marico, dated the 23rd day of
December, 1912, commanding me that
of the goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of Benjamin B. Spencer and
Sarah E. Spencer, I cause to be made
the sum of $3,887.67 damages with interest from the 29th day of May, 1912,
at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum,
together with the sum of $12.80 accrued
costs on said Execution.
Therefore, 1 did on the 25th day of De
cember, 1912, levy upon all the right,
title and interest of Benjamin B. Spen
cer and Sarah E. Spencer in and to the
following described property,
Lot 1, Block 9, in the town of Moun
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico,
together with all improvements there'
on; 121 gallons of Old English prepared
paints(in different Bize pails), 29 partial
boxes of screws, 2 door bells, 8 inside
door lock sets. 12 cupboard turns, 14
sash locks, 20 pairs butt hinges, 9 draw
er pulls, 8 screen door hinges, 5 pieces
of barn door track and 8 rollers, 6 tran
som lifts, 4 coils of sash cord, 60 window weights, 1 pipe tongs, 20 pounds
putty, 40 pounds nails (common), 9 rolls
of roofing paper, 1 counter platform
scale, 1 carpenter's square and hammer, 13 pieces of galvanized guttering
eight feet long, 11 pieces of galvanized
pipe (corrugated) ten feet long, four
inches diameter, 13 pieces six inches
diameter, 11 elbows sizes four to six
inches, 1 crosscut saw, 8 window sash
rollers, 1 broad ax, 1 crowbar, 12 pan
el doors (plain), 1 panel door (glass)
sash ( ' Terent sizes),
51 window
and window
of dorr
9 bundles
41 windo-.casing finishings,
sah
(as above), 116 pieces of flooring 14
feet long, 137 pieces of drop siding
about 14 feet long, 37 pieces of lap siding 14 feet long, about 150 pieceo of
quarter round 14 feet long, 190 pieces
of moulding (different classes) 14 feet
long, 20 pieces of quarter round
(hollowed) 14 feet long, and about six
thousand feet of common lumber, different widths and lengths.
Now, therefore, I will, on the líth
day of February, A. D. 1913, at the
p. m., of sai,
hour of 2 o'clock
day,
at the east door of the
of the Court House in Estancia, New
Mexico, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the above de
scribed property, proceeds to apply on
said Execution, and to pay all cests
that may accrue.
Given under my hand and seal this
the 16th day of January, 1913.
JULIUS MEYER,
Sheriff of Torrance County, New Mexico.
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo,,
had been troubled with sick headache
for about five years, when she began
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. She has
taken two bottles of them and they
have cured her. Sick headache is caused
by a disordered stomach for which
these tablets are especially intended.
Try them, get well and stay well
Sold by all dealers.
adv.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
January 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Hampton
T. Harville, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on June 7th, 1907, made home,
for e
stead entry No.
nwM,

wíí

neM. Section 2, Township 6

north, Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Neal Jonson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 19th
day of February, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. R. Wash, Celestino Ortiz, R. N.
Maxwell, J. M. Shaw, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
January 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that George
New Mexico,
W. Ford, of Torreón,
made homewho, on June 14th, 1906,
stead entry No. 9553 02697, for Lots
Section 24, Township 6 north, Range 5
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 19th day of February, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew H. Jennison, of Torreón,
New Mexico; W. D. Wasson, Willie J.
Gunter, George Brown, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Persons troubled with partial

paraly-

sis are often very much benefitted by
massaging the affected parts thoroughly when applying Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment also relieves rheumatic pains. For sale by all dealers, adv
Not So Much to Blame.
Teachei-- Why, Willie, these problems are all wrong. What is the trouble? Willie I don'no. I worked awful hard before I could even get 'em
wrong. Judge.

Women!
If weak, you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic. Cardui
is made from gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,

and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a medicine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-owomen,
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years.
ut
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nbflKUUI
The Woman's Tonic
r

Mrs. Lula WWden, of
Oramlln, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her letter: "1 was 60 weak,
when I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk lust a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
A." Try Cardui foi your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

ftqttwisccttccs of
HOLMES

man, who has some work which he the signals were renewed. They came
mast do, desires to leave the woman more rapidly than before so rapid
In absolute safety while he does it. It that it was hard to follow them.
Is not an easy problem, but be solved
Eh,
"P E R I C O L O" 'pericolo,
It In an original fashion, and so effec- what's that, Watson? Danger,
isn't
tively that her presence was not even It? Yes, by Jove,
its's a danger
known to the landlady who supplies signal. There he goes again!
'PER I.'
her with food. The printed messages, Halloa, what on earth "
as is now evident, were to prevent
light had suddenly gone out,
The
her sex being discovered by her writ- the glimmering square of window bad
ing. The man cannot come near the disappeared,
and the third floor formed
woman, or he will guide their enemies
a dark band round the lofty building,
to her. Since he cannot communicate
with Its tiers of Bhlnlng casements.
with her direct, he has recourse to the
That last warning cry had been sudagony column of a paper. So far all denly
cut short. How, and by whom?
Is clear."
The same thought occurred on the In"But what Is at the root of it?"
stant to us both. Holmes sprang up
"Ah, yes, Watson severely practi- from
where be crouched by the
cal, as usual!
What la at the root
of It all? Mrs. Warren's whimsical
TO BE CONTINUED.)
problem enlarges somewhat and assumes a more sinister aspect as we WORK
THAT A WATCH DOES
proceed.
This much we can say:
that It Is no ordinary love escapade. Read
These Figures, and You Won't
You saw the woman's face at the sign
Wonder That the Mechanism
of danger. We bave beard, too, of the
Gives Out
attack upon the landlord, wh(ch was
undoubtedly
meant for the lodger.
It
Is
a matter of everyday occurThose alarms, and the desperate need rence
far a person to say to bis watchfor secrecy, argue that the matter Is
one of life or death. The attack upon maker:
"Here Is a watch which you sold
Mr. Warren further shows that the
enemy, whoever they are, are them- me some ten years ago. It has alselves not aware of the substitution ways gone well till Just lately, when It
of tbe female lodger for the male. It has taken to stopping without any apIs very curious and complex, Wat- parent cause."
The reople who speak In this way
son."
"Why should you go further In it? little think of tbe amount of work a
watch has performed In this Bpace of
What have you to gain from It?"
"What indeed? It Is Art for Art's time and might be astonished at the
wlu-do-

ADVENTURE
THE
RED CIRCLE

or

i

(Continued.)
"How's this, Watson?" he cried,
picking up the paper from the table.
" 'High red house with white stone
taclngs. Third floor. Second window
ieft After dusk. O.' That Is definite enough. I think after breakfast
we must make a little reconnaissance
Of Mrs. Warren's neighborhood.
Ah,
Mrs. Warren! what news do you bring
us this morning?"
Our client had suddenly burst into
the room with an explosive energy
which told of some new and momentous development.
"It's a police matter, Mr. Holmes!"
she cried. "I'll hare no more of ltl
He shall pack out of that with his
baggage. I would have gone straight
up and told him so, only I thought it
was but fair to you to take your opinion first. But I'm at the end of my
patience, and when It comes to knocking my old man about "
"Knocking Mr. Warren abovt?"
"Using him roughly, anyway."
"But who usd him roughly?"
"Ah! that's what we want to know!
It was this morning, sir. Mr. Warren
at Morton & Way-light'(li time-keepin Tottenham Court road. He
has to be Out of the house before
seven. Well, this mnrntnv Iia hnñ not
gone ten paceB down the road when
two men came up behind him, threw
a coat over his head, and bundled him
Into a cab that was beside the curb
They drove him an hour, and then
opened the door and shot him out. He
lay in the roadway so shaken In his
wits that he never saw what became
of the cab. When he picked himself
up he found he was on Hampstead
heath; so he took a" bus home, and
tnere ne lies now on the sofa, while
I came straight round to tell you what
had happened.
"Most Interesting," said Holmes.
"Did he observe the appearance of
these men did he hear them talk?1
No; he Is clean dazed. He Just
knows that he was lifted up as If by
magic. Two at least were In It, and
maybe three."
"And you connect this attack with
your lodger?"
"Well, we've lived hire fifteen years
and no such happenings ever came
I've had enough of htm
before.
Moneys not everything.
I'll have
him out of my house before the day
is done.
"Wait a bit, Mrs. Warren. Do
rash. I begin to think that this
affair may be very much more Important than appeared at first sight. It Is
clear now that some danger Is threat
ening your lodger. It is equally clear
that his enemies, lying In wait for
htm noiir vmir rinnr mlntnnlr vnitr hita.

aged, unless you break In the door.
1
always hear him unlock it as I go
down the stair after I leave the tray."
"He has to take the tray In. Surely
we could conceal ourselves and see
him do It"
The landlady thought for a moment.
"Well, sir, there's the box-rooopposite.
I could arrange a looking-glasmaybe, and If you were behind
the door"
"Excellent!" Bald Holmes. "When
does he lunch?"
"About one, sir."
"Then Dr. Watson and I will come
round In time. For the present, Mrs.
Warren, good by."
At halfpasr twelve we found ourselves upon the steps of Mrs, Warren's house a high, thin, yellow-bric- k
edifice in Great Orme street,
a narrow thoroughfare at the northeast side of the British museum.
Standing as It does near the corner
of the street. It commands a view
down Howe street, with Its more prepointed
Holmes
tentious houses.
with a chuckle to one of these, a row
of residential flats, which projected
so that they could not fall to catch the
eye.
"See, Watson!" said he. "'High
house with stone facings.' There is

I

Caught a Glimpse of a Dark, Beautiful, Horrified Face.

the signal station all right. We know
the place, and we know the code; so
surely our task should be simple
There's a "To Let' card In that wondow. It Is evidently an empty flat
to which the confederate has access.

Well, Mrs. Warren, what now?"
"I have It all ready for you. If you
will both come up and leave your
boots below cn the landing, I'll put
you there now."
It was an excellent hiding-plac- e
which she had arranged. The mirror
was so placed that, seated In the dark,
we could very plainly see the door opposite. We had hardly settled down
In It. and Mrs. Warren left us, when
a distant tinkle announced that onr
mysterious neighbor had rune Proa.
entlyHhe landlady appeared with the
tray, laid It down upon a chair beside
the closed door, and then, treading
heavily, departed.
Crouching togeth
er In the angle of the door, we kept
our eyes fixed upon the mirror. Suddenly, as the landlady's footsteps died
away, there was the creak of a turning key, the handle revolved, and two
thin hands darted out and lifted the
tray from the chair. An Instant later
It was hurriedly replaced, and I caught
a glimpse of a dark, beautiful, horrified face glaring at the harrow opening of the boxroom. Then the door
crashed to, the key turned once more.
and all was silence. Holmes twitched
my sleeve, and together we stole doifn

the stair.

I will call again in the evening."
said he to the expectant landlady. "I
think, Watson, we can discuss this
business better In our own quarters."
"My surmise, as you saw, proved to
be correct," said be, speaking from
"There
Bundled Him Into a Cab That Was Ba- the depths of his easy-chaihas been a substitution of lodgers.
tida the Curb.
I
not
did
foresee
What
is that we
band for him In the foggy morning should find a woman, and no ordinary
light On discovering tbelr mistake woman, Watson."
they released him. What they would
'She saw us."
have done had It not been a mistake,
"Well, she saw something to alarm
we can only conjecture."
her. That Is certain. The general
"Well, what am I to do, Mr. sequence of events la pretty clear. Is
Holmes?"
It not? A couple seek refuge In Lon"I have a great fancy to see this don from a very terrible and instant
Ibdger of yours, Mrs. Warren."
danger. The measure of that danger
bow that la to be man- - Is the rigor of their precautions. The
"I don't

sake, Watson. I suppose when you
doctored you found yourself studying
c&tes without, thought of a fee?"
"For my education, Holmes."
"Education never ends, Watson. It
Is a series of lessons with the greatest
for the last This is an Instructive
case. There la neither money nor
credit In It, and yet one would wish
to tidy it up. When dusk comes we
should find ourselves one stage advanced in our Investigation."
When we returned to Mrs Warren's rooms, the gloom of a London
winter evening had thickened Into one
gray curtain, a dead monotone of color, broken only by ths sharp squares
of the windows and the blurred haloes
of the gas lamps. As we peered from
of the
the darkened sitting-roo,
lodging-houseone more dim light
glimmered high up through tbe obscurity.
"Someone Is moving In that room,"
said Holmes In a whisper, his gaunt
and eager face thrust forward to tbe
window-pane- .
"YeB, 1 can see his
shadow. There he Is again. He has
a candle In bis band. Now he Is
peering across. He wants to he sure
Now he
that she is on tbe look-ou- t
begins to flash. Take tbe message
also, Watson, that we may check each
other. A single flash that is 'A.'
surely.
Now, then. How many did
you make tt? Twenty. So did I. That
mean
'T.' A T that's Intellishould
Another 'T.' Surely
gible enough!
this is the beginning of a second
word. Now, then TENT A. Dead
stop.
That can't be all, Watson?
'A T T E N T A' gives no sense. Nor
any
It
better as three words 'A T
is
T E N. T A," unless 'T.A.' are a per
son's Initials. There he goes again!
What's that? A T T E why, it Is the
same message over again. Curious,
Now he Is oft
Watson, very curious!
once more! AT why, he Is repeating It for the third time. 'A T T E N
TA' three times! How often will he
repeat it? No, that seems to be the
finish. He has withdrawn from tbe
window. What do you make of it,
Watson?"
"A cipher message. Holmes."
gave a sudden
companion
My
"And not
chuckle of comprehension.
a very obscure cipher, Watson," said
he. "Why, of course, it is Italian!
The 'A' means that it Is addressed
Beware! Beto a woman. 'Beware!
ware!' How's that, Watson?"
"1 believe you have hit It"
"Not a doubt of it It is a very ur- -

following figures:
In ten years, which Includes two
leap years, and consequently a total
of 3,652 days, tbe hour hand has made
7,304 and the minute hand 87,648 revolutions. The end of an average minute hand travels ' more than 10,820
yards more than six miles. The second hand baa madi 6,258,880 revolutions, and its extremity has traversed
on the dial a distance of upwards of
123 miles. The escape wheel has made
62,58f,800
revolutions, and aa It has
15 teeth, It has come 788,832,000 times
in contact with each pallet. The balance has made
1,577,644,000
vibrations, and any point on the outside of
the rim has covered a distance of
about 50,000 miles, and Is equal to
twice the circumference of the earth
Answers.

DIDN'T NEED TO READ LINES
Amateur Palmist Had Other Lines of
Information

Which Aided Her

In Revelations,

The fair amateur palmist looked at,
the left hand of tbe sweet girl long
and earnestly. Breathlessly Bhe waited for the palmist's next words.
"Ah! I see by your hand that you
are engaged to be married," Bald the
palmist "And," continued the reader
of the future and tbe past, in a more
cutting tone, "I see that you are en-

gaged to Mr. Mooney."
"Oh! It's perfectly extraordinary,"
burst out the blushing girl. "How
can you know that?"
"By my long study of the science,"
was the reply.
"But surely the lines on my hand
"
cannot tell you the na
"Who said anything about lines?"
replied the prophetic one, with withering scorn. "You are wearing the engagement ring I returned to him three
weeks ago."
ECZEMA

CAME

ON SCALP

Lebanon, O. "My eczema started
on my thigh with a small pimple. It
also came on my scalp. It began to
itch and I began to scratch. For
eighteen or twenty years I could not
tell what I passed through with that
awful itching. I would scratch until
the blood would soak through my underwear, and I couldn't talk to my
friends on the street but I would be
digging and punching that spot, until
I was very much ashamed. The Itching was so intense I could not sleep
after once in bed and warm. I certainly suffered torment with that eczema
for many years.
"I chased after everything I ever
heard of, but all to no avai- l- I saw
the advertisement for Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and sent for a sample.
Imagine my delight when I applied the)
first dose to that awful Itching fire
on n y leg and scalp, in less than a
minute the Itching on both places
ceased.
I got some .more Cuticura
Soap and Ointment After the second
day I never had another itching spell,
and Cuticura Soap and Ointment completely cured me. I was troubled with
awful dandruff all over my scalp. The
Cuticura Soap has cured that trouble."
(Signed) I R. Fink, Jan. 22, 1912.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address
poet-car- d
"Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Fill Mines With Sand.
The owners of many mines In Europe and Australia fill the abandoned
workings with sand, bo that tbe mines
may become once more a part of tbe
solid crust of the earth. Old, worked-ou- t
mines are often a menace to buildings or communities above them; and
Certainly.
protection by timbering, which Is the
Misa Gusher Tell, me Mr. Boerd,
American method, affords security for
you
do
believe
in big weddings or litno great length of time. Sand filling
has been practiced in the mines of tle ones?
Mr. B. Well er er as for that,
western Australia for the last fourmy dear lady, I should say that the
teen years.
W. H. Storms, writing
former were quite essential to the latIn the Engineering and Mining Journal, says that the cost In Australia Is ter. Dartmouth Jack o' LanternB.
'j
about 20 centB for each ton of ore
Be happy. TTse Red Crocs
aff Blue;
Delight
much better than liquid blue.
the laundress. All grocers. Adr.
Nations Brought Closer.
We have already spoken of the new
Lives of great men may remind ua
telephone cable which Is laid across
that tt is sometimes better to remain
the channel, so as to connect France abscure.
with England, this being designed on
the Pupin system, so that speech Is
very clear and the various provinces
of England can now have connection
with Paris. Recent news states that
connection can now be made from
London to Switzerland in a practical
A
way for the first time, so that conversations can be held between London and Geneva by way of Paris and Restored
to Health by Lydia
Lyons and between London and Basel
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
by the way of Paris and Beifort.
Scientific American.
Compound Her

FARMER'S WIFE
ALMOST

WRECK

Own Story.
Individuality.
No process la so ratal as that which
would cast all men In one mold. Every
farmer's
Weetwood, Md. "I am
human being is Intended to have a wife and do most of my own work when
am
character of his own, to be what no
able.
I
I bad
,
nervous-spellsfeother Is, to do what no other can do.
male weakness and
Oui common nature is to be unfolded
In unbounded diversities.
It Is rich
terrible bearing
enough for infinite manifestations.
down pains every
It
month. I also sufis to wear Innumerable forms of beauty and glory. Every human being has
fered much with my
a work to carry on within, duties to
right side. The pain
perform abroad, influences to exert,
started in my back
and extended around
which are peculiarly his. and which no
my right side, and
conscience but hiB own can teach.
the doctor told me it
Channing.
was organic inflam
every three weeks
sick
mation. I was
Simple Wedding Ceremony,
in Borneo the bride and bridegroom and had to stay in bed from two to four
sit on metal Jogs before the priest, days.
who gives them cigars and betel while
"It is with great pleasure I tell yon
He waves above what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
be blesses them.
them two fowls bound together.
The Compound has done for me. I have folbridegroom then places the betel is lowed your directions aa near as possihis bride's mouth and a cigar between ble, and feel much better than I have
felt for years. When I wrote you beher Hps. They are married.
fore I was almost a wreck. Yon can
publish this letter if you like. It may
Worry.
"I can remember when you had to help to strengthen the faith of soma
poor suffering woman." Mrs. John F.
work eight hours a day," said tbe
Richards, Westwood, Maryland.
frlsnd.
"Yes," replied Dustln Stsx; "thingi
Women who suffer from those disNow
I
were different
have to worrj tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
day."
hours
a
sixteen
not doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink"A Slpher Message, Holmes."
ham's Vegetable Compound to restore
One of Memory's Triumphs.
their health.
gent message, thrloe repeated to make
"Time," says the Sedgwick Panta
It more so. But beware of what?
If yon have the slightest doubt
"may
us
rob
of our teeth anc that Lydia K. Pinkham's VegetaWalt a bit; he is coming to the windo- graph,
away
It
take
mem
but
can't
balr,
tbe
will help you, write)
w-mice
ble Compound
more."
E.Pinkhn-mMedlcineCo.
Again we saw the dim silhouette ory of bow good the ground used tc to Lydia
(confidential) Lynn, MafUk, for adof a crouching man and the whisk of feel to our bare feet along bout tfci vice,
your
will
be opened,
letter
:
the smill flair. across the window, a springtime."
and answered by a woman,
read

and beld in strict confidence.
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TURKS REFUSE

Western Newspaper Union News Servlca.

Fire destroyed the W. H. Byerts

PEACE TERMS
DECLINE TO CEDE EITHER ADRI
ANOPLE OR EQEAN
ISLAND8.

FIVE WARSHIPS BEATEN
SEE END OF EMPIRE IN 8URREN
DER, AND PORTE MAKES
PLEA TO EUROPE.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.

London.

Official announcement

from

Athens of the annihilation of the Turkish fleet by the Greeks in a great naval
battle south of the Dardanelles fol
lowed close on the heels of the unotficial report that Turkey will reject the
request of the powers that Adrianople
be ceded.
The allies declare that war must be
resumed within the week in case Tur
key remains Bllent or returns an unfavorable answer.
The Turkish fleet which was report
ed destroyed consisted of four battleships, one cruiser and thirteen de
stroyers and torpedo boats.
The engagement lasted three hours.
Only one Greek was wounded, while
the Greek warBhlps were not dam
aged, according to a long dispatch sent
by Admiral Countourietls to the gov
ernment. The ships in the Turkish
fleet consisted of the battleships
Tor-gu- t
Khey
Reis,
MesBUdieh and
and the
Greek
The
in
fleet
Hamdieh.
cruiser
cluded the battleships Averoff, Hydra,
Spetsai and Fsare and eight gunboats

and destroyers.
It Is believed here that the Turks
are making the most stupendous blun
der In their history in their continued
determination to bold Adrianople.
The Turkish foreign minister
Effendl, submitted to the
Council of Ministers a draft of the re- uly tot he note of the powers, which is
in the form of a plea for the retention
of Adrianople. Following are the reasons supporting the prayer:
"First, because the Bulgarians endanger the existence of the empire.
"The Porte therefore prays," the re
ply continues, "that the powers take
consideration of the vital necessities
of the empire, and make representations to the Balkan states with a view
n

to peace.

"Turkey sincerely desires to find a
common ground of understanding and
even will consent to fresh sacrifices."
Regarding the yEgean Islands the reply declares that Turkey refuses to
abandon the islands near her coasts,
but la ready to continue
respecting the distant islands.
The allies do not see the possibility
of such proposals from Turkey or the
powers as would allow of a resumption of negotiations, unless the Porte
openly declares its readiness to give
pour-parle-

up Adrianople.

Mexican Rebels Attacked.
Mexico City. Late dispatches from
Acapulco, which is believed to be Infested by rebels, announce the arrh-a- l
in that vicinity of General Zozeya at
the head of federal forces sent to relieve the Inhabitants.
The dispatches
further say that skirmishing has occurred around Acapulco,
Hawaii Celebrates.
Honolulu, Hawaii. Americans and
natives joined in celebrating the twentieth anniversary of the overthrow of
the Hawaiian monarchy the Fourth
of July of the Islands. The festivities
ended with a banquet in honor of
those who participated In the revolution.
Anna Back to Attend Helen's Wedding.
New York. Storm-tosse- d
and buffeted by huge waves, the Cunarder
Mauretanla came Into port more than
thirty hours late and with a distinguished list of passengers.
Among
them were the'Duke and Duchess of
Talleyrand Perlgord with their young
son the Prince Helle de Sagan. They
are here to attend the wedding of Miss
Helen Miller Gould, a sister of the
Duchess, at Irvlngton, New York, and
were met on the pier by Howard Gould
and his family and representatives of
George Gould.

building in Socorro.
Cattle are selling pretty high In the
valley these days. Cows bring from
$60 up.
"Silver City will have a new depot,"
declares General Manager Fred Fox of
the Santa Fe.
The Producers and Consumers' Exchange Is tht latest enterprise to bud
cut In Farmington.- The thermometer registered S degrees below zero at Santa Fé during
the recent severe weather.
How many people are there who desire the name ot the state changed
from New Mexico to Lincoln?
Juan Monoc, a prisoner at the state
years of
penitentiary, about forty-si- x
age, died of a nervous affliction.
The business men of Taos have de
cided that they want a commercial
club to work for the upbuilding of the
town.
The Duck Creek Trading Company
of Silver City has filed articles, nam
It Is capi
ing C. C. Royall agent.
talized at $10,000.
The citizens of Demlng have organ
ized the Státe of Lincoln Club for the
purpose of changing the name of the
state of New Mexico to Lincoln.
Secretary Wiggins of the Roswell
Commercial Club, reports satisfactory
progress being made towards convert
ing the Mescalero Indian reservation
Into a national park.
The carpenters and other mechanics
have been busy putting up the framebuilding for the
work of the two-storGallup brick plant, which will be a
corrugated iron building.
While out duck hunting near Socor
ro, Byron Kipp had the misfortune to
receive in one ot bis legs a part of a
charge ot duck shot from the gun of
his brother, S. S. Kipp.
Governor William C. McDonald has
appointed Price Cross to be his mes
senger. Mr. Cross is a son of the lata
George Cross, formerly a well known
newspaper man at Santa Fé.
I. V. Whiteside and Brownlee, two
of the successful farmers of the Cot
tonwood valley, now have a flock of
sheep, and have them located at Mrs.
Mouck's ranch, west of Dayton.
Twenty-tw- o
charges of selling liquor
without prescriptions and In violation
of the city prohibition ordinance were
fled in Roswell before Judge Witt at
the instance of City Solicitor J. M. Dye.
Governor William McDonald has appointed the following notaries: John
H. Young, Coyote, Rio Arriba county;
John H. Dills, Roswel, Chaves county;
Louis N. Cary, Gallup, McKlnley
county.
One of the most important matters
to be presented to the session of the
Legislature which convened In Santa
Fé on the 14th, is the request of the
Fifth Judicial district of the state for
another judge.
Sheriff Young of Chaves county ar
rived at Santa Fé with two prisoners
lor the state penitentiary. They are
Jim Martin and Jack Padgett, who will
serve twenty-fou- r
to thirty months for
cattle stealing.
Benny Chavez, claiming the bantam
weight championship
of the Rocky
Mountain states, was given the deci
Tommy
Ryan,
featherweight
sion over
of San Francisco at Albuquerque.
I'he tight was fast throughout
Roswell is to have a cheese faotory.
A. M. Stabenow,
a successful dairyman from McCormell, HI., will begin
erecting tho building a half mile northwest of tho city on College Boulevard
Immediately. This factory will have a
capacity sufficient to handle the milk
from 200 cows.
Charged with grand larceny, W. W.
Cole and C. C. Cole of Santa Fé, have
been arrested in Wichita, Kan., and
are iu Jail there awaiting extradition
papers which will bring them back to
New Mexico.
James M. Guffey, switchman for the
Santa Fé in the Gallup yards and
well known among the railroad boys,
and the Wlnslow people In particular,
passed away, the cause of his death
being a fall that either wrenched his
back for hurt him Internally.

Mrs. Isabel de Domero, wife of Ri- iardo Romero, died in Las Vegas at
her residence after an illness of two
weeks. Mrs. Romero was thirty-tw- o
years and six months old and was born
In Santa Fé, having come to Las Ve
gas seven years ago.
In spite of the fact that Silver City
had a total snowfall of nineteen Inches
Veteran Editorial Writer Found Dead. In the month of December, probably
Denver. Within two hours after his the greatest ever recorded for that
brother died In St. Charles, Mo., from month, the report of the weather obheart disease, Robert Gauss, the veter- server shows that only five of the thirty-an editorial writer of the Denver Re- one
days were cloudy, only three
publican, died from the same cause at were part cloudy and twenty-thre- e
"
the Belvedere hotel. He was sixt7-on- e
were clear.
years old.

AS8ESS

ALL PROPERTY AT ITS
FAIR CASH VALUE.

Bovernor McDonald Makes Important
Recommendations to New Mexico Legislature.

THOSE RHEUMATIC

WESTERN
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Spelter
gopper

pain that
in damp,

changing weather is
the work of uric
acid crystals.

Western Newspaper Union New. Service.

f'ver

TWINGES
Much of the rheu-mat-

J;J0
715

.i

Needles couldn't
cut, tear or hurt any
worse when the affected muscle joint

Colorada.
A new hoist is being installed on the
company, on
Legislature listened with marked lnter-ss- t property of the El Oro
to the message of Governor W, C. Battle mountain, at Cripple Creek.
recomA dividend of 8 cents a share,
McDonald, which embraced
de-- ,
mendations
for legislation to that amounting to $45,000, has been
body, which has formally entered upon clarsd by the Vindicator Consolidated
Crlppla
Gold Mining Company of
a sixty-dasession.

is used.
If such attacks are
marked with headache, backache, dizziness and disturb-

A new system of taxation for the
tate, whereby all property will be assessed at its "cash value," and a law
to enforce such assessments alike
against the large corporations and the
small property owners, are the most
Important recommendations
In Governor McDonald's message.
"Thus will It be possible," says the
governor, "to Increase the assessed
valuation of property In the state from
(73,000,000, the present figure, to
and thereby reduce the state
tax levy from thirteen mills to two
mills."
In closing his message, the governor
says:
"This is a progressive age. He who
lags, may be lost. The initiative and
referendum are being demanded from
one end of the country to the other.
to
You should propose amendments
the constitution, Including the referendum provision and providing for an
Initiative on a fair basis. The people
of our state have decided that they
will rule. Their will must eventually
be controlling in the laws they desire."
The session is expected to be featured by the enactment of many need-elaws. That the present Legislature will enact progressive legislation
to a large extent seems assured, Judging from the universal approval among
the solons of the governor's recommendations, which for the moBt part

sick kidneys.
Asa Oregon Cas
John H. Matthews, TU Hast first St Tho
Dallos, Ore., says: "My back ached so 1 ooula
The kldner sehardly stoop or straighten.
cretions became profuse, obliging me to arise
many limos a night and the passages were Terr
so
disordered
that I
kidneys
became
My
painful.
thought 1 was done for. Doana Kidney Pills for
and
right to the seat of the trouble
permanent.
my
been
years
oure
has
over three
Cet Doan's al Aay Store, SO a Box

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Santa Fé, N, M. Members of

the

After a legal battle of more than
two years, costing approximately
J. N. Esselstyn of Boulder lost his
case against the United States Gold
$20.-00-

corporation.

Pervis and Caley, lessees operating
on block 239 of the Stratton estate, on
Bull hill, are shipping on an average
ot seven cars of oro every two weeks,
with the mineral returning between
$60 and $70 a ton.
The Big Four oil well at Cortes, now
down to a depth of nearly 1,700 feet,
Is In the oil sand. GaB and oil have
been found in small quantities, and salt
saturated, has
completely
water,
reached the top of the well. A gusher
is expected at an early date.
tons a day of ore
Treating sixty-fiv- e
worth $2 a ton, and making a profit
of a thousand dollars a month for the
five partners owning the Kavanagh
mill at Cripple ' Creek, is the official
statement from one of them of tho
progress of that plant Day in and day
out the tonnage handled by this plant
tons.
runs slxty-flv- o
Work will be Btarted at Georgetown
In putting the Capital tunnel in shape
for the Installation of an electric trolley system. The tunnel will be enlarged In many places and stations
provided for the trains that will be
switched from the driftB into the main
workings. New and heavier track has
been orderod and a maximum grade ot
are extremely progressive.
three per cent will be maintained.
The large output of Leadvllle in 1912
Senate Revolution No. 1.
surprised a good many people. For
(By H. B. Holt.)
Be It Resolved, by the Senate of some years past the district has been
New Mexico, That the rules adopted at regarded by superficial observers, peoIts first session be, and the same are ple who took the bare surface of things
hereby adopted tor the government of
the deliberations of the Senate during without looking into the depths, as a
the present session.
camp that is slowly declining to its
Be It Further Resolved, That the
organization of the Senate as effected end. When, therefore, it bobbed up
during;
seselon, with the exception of employes, be, and the same with a production of over $11,000,000,
is hereby continued in force for and the highest since 1906, opinions
during the present session.
changed.
And Be ft Further Kesolved, That
the name of Anlcito c. Abeytla, senaThe discover? of several stringers
tor from the Fourteenth Sonatorial dis- near the
east wall of an ore body
trict, be and the same is hereby addd
to the committees upon finance, state opened up In the American Eagles
affairs and private, county and munici- property, on Bull hill, In the Cripple
pal corporations.
Creek district, has resulted In a stiiko
Senate Resolution No. 3.
(By H. B. Holt.)
of considerable Importance, as after
Be It Resolved. By the Senate of the these stringers had been followed for
State Legislature of New Mexico, some distance, mineral running from
f'irat the
following named persons be,
and the Bame are hereby appointed to $2 to $5 in gold to the pound was exthe positions set opposite their respective names below, and that they shall posed. The strike is by Baskctt and
receive the salaries set opposite their Luce, sublessees, and is at a depth of
respective names,
.
Isidoro Armijo, chief clerk, at $6 per 1,300 feet.
day,
Nepomuceno Segura, assistant chief
New Mexico.
clerk at $6 per day.
Donaciano D. Romero, sergeant-at-arm- s,
The Billings smelter, which has
at IS per day.
stood idle since 1896, has just been
J. R. Ortiz, assltsant Sergeant-at-arm- s,
at SS per day.
bought by C. T. Brown and will be disMaximiliano Baca, enroll'ng clerk, at mantled.
Tho dump will be
$6 per day,
Juan Lucero, enrolling clerk, at ?5
and the product shipped to El
per day.
.
Marshall Orme, reading clerk, at $5 Paso and other points.
per day.
The constantly Increasing number of
Hinojos, reading clerk, at $5
Frank
per day.
specimens of ore being sent to the SoLeónidas Smith, chaplain, at $3 per corro School of Mines for determinaMiss
Edith Wlleman, Miss Pearl tion Is good evidence that the school Is
Price, Mrs. Tempe wlllison, Miss Ma- winning a wide recognition
in New
bel Hickman, Nlarel c. Flint, stenographers, each at 6 per day.
Mexico and other states as well.
Manuel Blea, doorkeeper, at M per
There was an explosion at the Misaórenzo M. Vigil, doorkeeper, at $4
er's Chest mine at Lordsburg, caused
per day.
4
spontaneous combustion. S. W.
postmaster,
by
at
Gonzales,
Benigno
per day.
Maltble states that there was an old
Ruben Garcia, messenger and assistbox of powder in the assay office that
ing reading clerk, at $2 per day.
Alfonso Herrera and Eduardo Garcia, had been on hand for about five years
pages, at $1 per day each.
that every one was afraid to move.
And Be It Further Resolved, That
be sub-Jeall empioyés shall at
exploded and wrocked tho office
to the supervision and direction of It
building.
to
Fortunately no one was in
authorized
is
who
clerk,
the chief
difassign them to such additional or
Judgment the the building at the time of the exploferent duties "as In his shall
require.
sion.
business of the Senate
Scores of bills already have been
The mine production of gold in New
reapresented in both houses, and the
Mexico in 1912 according to prelimson for this loading down so early of
the calendars of tho houses Is said to inary estimates by Charles W. Henderson, of the United States Geological
be for the purpose of getting the Legislature started on the cerlous work' of Survey showed a small increase over
the session before the senatorial elec- te output of $762,808 in 1911; the outtion, which is scheduled to begin on put of silver an increase of about 150,
Jan. 28, when a succocsor to Senator 000 ounces over tho production of
Albert B. Fall is to be chosen. Senounces in 1911; lead an inator Fall's friends are confident of crease of about 1,700,000 pounds from
mustering enough votes to return him the yield of nearly 3,000,000 pounds in
term, 1911;
to the Senato for a six-yeand copper an Increase from
while the opposition is equally as conpounds In 1911 to about 28,000,-00fident of electing some one other than
pounds in 1912. The output of zinc
Fall.
made little change In 1912 from the
It Is believed that many of the rec output of 10,237,176 pound3 in 1911.
ommendations for reform legislation
The increase in the value of copper
made in Governor McDonald's mes alone adds over $4,000,000 to the value
sage will be favorably acted upon by of the oi'tput of New Mexico.
the Republican majority, which controls the assembly, this party having
Wyoming.
resolved that only by a record for
beneficial legislation can It again hope
Consumption of copper In 1912 was
to gain the confidence of the voter? on the greatest scale In our
country's
of the state.
history, the aggregate of deliveries, as
by the Copper Producers' Asreported
Roswell. Bounties on coyotes, wild
having been 1,506,000,000
cats and lobo wolves, killed In Chares sociation,
The 1911 record was
county during the year 1912 netted pounds.
pounds.
their slayers

$3,566.

ance of the nrine,
it's time to help the
weakened

kidneys.

Doan's Kidney
Pills quickly help

DOAN'S

kpÍY.!v

CO.. Buffalo. New Yoeli

EMERALDS

WHERE WE FIND

Famous Muzo. Mines In the Republic
of Colombia Produce Finest
Gems.
The finest emeralds are found In
the Republic of Colombia, at the famous Muzo mines in the department
of Boyaca, seventy miles north by
west of Bogota, which have been
worked since 1558. The Spaniards
mined there in the middle of the six-

teenth century, but withdrew . after
a time, owing to continual fighting
with the Indians; with the result that
for awhile the locality of the mines
was unknown. They are now worked
by an English company, in partnership with the government. The emeralds at Muzo occur in calclte reins
running through black carboniferous
limestone in all directions and at all
angles. Often the limestone is covered with earth, in which bushes and
trees are growing; this has to be
cleared before prospecting Is possible.
When calclte veins have been located,
the side of the hill is dug away in
"banks," usually by Indians, whose
chief tool is a Bteel bar forged to a
point at one end. The pieces of calclte vein are examined superficially
for emeralds, and are then set aside
for conveyance to the Bortlng-shed- ,
where a detailed examination is made,
and the emeralds are divided Into fifteen grades according to color, transparency, size, freedom from flaws, and
so on.

Familiar to "Mike."
negro clairvoyant who for some
as a Hindoo was
masqueraded
time
recently visited by a collector, Mike
A

O'Conner.
"Ah," smiled 'the clairvoyant, "ze
genzelman wantz ze palm read?"
"No," said Mike, "ze genzelman has
ze bill for you."
When the bill was produced the
palm reader forgot his Hindoo ancestors and a stream of perfect English swear words poured from his
lips.
"Ah," said Mike, smiling, "ze genzelman sounds more like ze Indiana
avenue zan ze Hindoo." Indianapolis
,
News.
Its Pace.
"So time runs its race?"
"Yes, in the laps of years."

Handy
Breakfast
Ready to Serve
Direct From Package

Post
Toasties
and cream
A dainty dish of toasted
Indian
Corn,
brimful of
sweet flavour and substantial

nourishment.
Post Toasties in the pantry mean many delicious
breakfasts.

Direct to your table in
sealed,
Sold

air-tig- ht

packages.

by Grocers

every-

where.

"The Memory Lingers"
Poatum Cereal Co., Lit
Battle Creek. Midb

'

Estancia News - Herald
'

$1.50;
Blk.' l, Williams addition to Willard; $58.30; penalty'' $2.92;
...
- - . ,. - - ,
lots t and 2, Blks-.i- r George addition total $62.71.
í
Mrs.-AnnDlbert,
M.;
to Willard; SEVi Sec 31, Twp. 6 N.,
8
Lots
to ll. Blk 89, Estancia;"
R. 9 E., containing 160 acres; Lot 15
iots. 10 and 17 to-ÍBlk. 40. Es
Blk. 8, East addition to Encino; per.,.:-'- ;..'.'-'.;
tancia;-'.
'
sonal property $180.00', taxes $23.65;
"
13 to 16, Blk. 4?, Estanc-U;- .
LoU
$1J7; .costs $2,00; total
penalty,,
'
'
Lots 1, 2, 12, Blk. 52, Estancia;
County of Torrance j
- ,'::,:;T-.$26.72.
Lots 4 and 13 to 16, Blk. 63. Estan
In accordance with the laws
SEVi SEVi SeC.
Lueras. Espiridlon
of the
'
.....'.,,.
laws of the Btate of New Mexico, I, .24, NEVi NEW Sec. 26, Twp. 3 N., R. cia;
Iots 7
Blk. 54, Estancia;
10 E., Lot 1 Seci 30, "Lot 4 Sec. 19,
the undersigned treasurer and
Lots.l toJ6, Blk. 55,' Estancia;
Twp, 3 N R. 11 E., containing 167
collector of the County of
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 56, Estancia;
property . $505.00;
State of New Mexico, do here- acres; , personal
Lots 2 to 8 and. 12 to 14. Blk. 64.
by make, certify and publish
costs
the fol- taxes 129.82; penalty""? $1.49;Estancia ; '
,
lowing notice and list of taxes $1.60; total $32.81.
,,,
Lots 1 to 4, Blk. 75, Estancia;
Luti, Enda E. Lots 1,1 2,- - 3, Blk.
amounting to more than $25.00-'wltLots 10 to 14, Blk. 76, Estancia;
penalties and costs thereon, payable 2, Willard; personal property $250.00;
Lots 1 to 6 and' 8 and 12 to 14.
n said county, and delinquent orig- taxes $34.01; penalty $1.70; costs
Blk. 77, EBtancia:
:
inally as follows: - One-hal- f
on the $1.00; total $36.71..
'
Lots 10 to 12, Blk. 27, Moriarty;
Means, A If. L. Lots 9 and 10, Blk.
fust day of December, 1911, and one-haLoU 1 to 5 and 21,JBlk."í8. Moriarty;
on. the first rinv ni- - i,,., lam. 4, George addition to Willard; NWV4
5
Lots
12
to
and 15. to 16. Blk. 29.
the same herein below set forth by- - Sec. 2, Twp. 6 "Ñ., R. 8 E., containing
urecincts and containing first the 16 acres; personal property $515.00; Moriarty;
1,
2,
LoU
17
and 18 and 21. Blk. 30.
names of the owners or last known taxes $28.13;' penalty $1.40; costs
Moriarty;
..',.owners of all property Upon which $1.50; total $31.03.
Lots 7 to 10, Blk. 35, Moriarty; ...
McKinley, J. R. Improvements on
the taxes 'amounting to more 'than
Taxes $111.63; penalty $5.68: costs
$25.00 have, become delinquent,
NW'j, W14 NE4- - Sec. 8, Twp.
and E
' '.,
the amount of taxes, the following 4 N., R. 7 E.; improvements on Lot $10.00; total $127.21, ,
Garvin, E.- - L. Improvements
on
abbreviations used- - in said list: 16, Blk. 10, Willard; Lots 4, 5 and
North, N. ; South, S.; East,: K. .West, 6, Blk. 20, '.Williams' addition to Wil- SWÍ4 Sec. 16, Twp. 7 N., R. 9 E., per'W., Section, Sec.; Township, Twp. lard; ! personal ' property " $225.00; sonal property $260.00; taxes' $25.00;
Range. R.; Acres, ' A.; .Block, Blk.; taxes' $37.13;
penalty $1.85; costs penalty $1.26; costs $1.00; : total
$27.25..;
;
j
$2.00; total $40.98.
.' .
Addition. Add.
Gooden, Monte LoU 2 and 3. Blk.
Vigil, Ramon 600" head of sheep;
Notice Is hereby given tliat I," the
C,
9 and 10, Blk. Z,
EsUncia;
Lots
penalty
$53.00,'.'
ÍÍ.65;
taxes
costs
unuereignea
treasurer and
Estancia;- Lots 13 and 14, Blk. 52,
. - '' collector of said rnnntv ni Tnrranno $1.00; total $66.65.- will apply to the District court held
Willard Drug Co. Lot Í0, Blk. 6, Estancia;-- . Lots 2-- to 9, Blk. 66, Alta
personal property $146.00
in ana lor the county of Torrance oh Willard : personal property J$700.00 ; Vista;--penalty $3.62; costs
jtaxes $58.50;
the fourth Mondav
penalty . $2.92; costs taxes 172.50;
' '
-$1.50;
.r
total $77.62..
""' ;":
for Judgment against "the land, real $1.00; tota! $62.42.
Gregg,
Wm.
Lots 3 to 6,' Blk. 43.
Willard Town and Improvement Co. :
estate, ana personal property describ'
$32.40;
taxes
.
Estancia:
penalty $1.62;
ed in the llRt helnw tntrnthn
ltt. .Lots 7. to 12, Blk. 1, Willard;
"
,
costs and penalties and for an order to
lots 1, 2 and 6 to 9, Blk. 4, Willard; costs $1.00; total $35.02.
' .
....... sucnJudg-ment.
uerry
nues,
u.
Ka alije w
anil me
v
on
6,
improvements
Willard;
2fBlk.
Lot
V
;
satisry
SEy4, N14 SW'4 Sec. 34, Twp.
LotE 3 and 6 to
and 11, Blk. 7. N
and further notice is hereby
6 N., R. 8 E Lots 9 and 10, Blk. 50,
;
Riven, that with thirty days after Willard;
'
Estancia; lot 10, Blk. 7, Central Add.
Lots 19 and 20, Blk. 8, Willard; '
me .renauion
of . such Judgment
Lots 1, 2, 6 to 8, 10 to 24, Blk. 9, to Estancia; Lot 1, Blk. 65, Alta Visagainst said "property and after hav"
ta; Lots 5, 6 and 7, Blk. 2, Willard;
Willard;
ing given notice bv a Imrui hni
property $190.00;
taxes
Lots 2" to 4, 6 to 11, BlkMOr Willard; personal
at the front door of the court house
$43.78; penalty $2.18; costs $2.00; to
Lots 1 to 7, Blk. 13; Willard ;
at Estancia, County of Torrance, at
$47.96.
.
tal
"
ten-dav-s
8,
14,
2
Blk.
nrinp tn om Bnia r 1...
Lots
Willard;
and 5 to
.least
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.:
undersigned
"Lots 1 to 9, Blk. 15, Willard;
treasurer and
Lots 10 to 21, Blk. 26, Estancia;
collector, will offer for Bale at public "" Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 16, Willard; .
Lots 2 to 21, Blk. 27, Estancia; ."
;
auction, in front of said building, the i Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 17, Willard;,
Lots 2 to 21, Blk. 28, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 22, Blk, 18 Wlliard; real and personal property described
Lots 2 to 21, Blk. 29, Estancia;
and referred to in said notice against
Fraction lots 13 to 24, Blk. 19; WilLote 1 toil, Blk. 30, Estancia;
...
which Judgment may be rendered for lard;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 31, Estancia;
the amount of taxes, penalties and .Loto 1 to 10, 13 to 24, Blk. 20, Wil
,.
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 32, Estancia;"
-.'
:' ..
costs due thereon, continuing said lard;.'.'
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 33, Estantía;
sale from day to day as provided by
Lots 3 to 24, Blk. 21, Willard;
Lots 1 to 8," Blk. 34,' Estancia;
to 24, Blk. 22,
Lots' 3 to 11 and 13,
i.. J. AMBLE,
'
Lots 1 to 6, Blk. X, Estancia;
- .;
Willard; .'
treasurer
:
col
Lots 1 to 11, Blk. Y, Estancia
Fraction lota 6 Iq 17, Blk. " 23, Willector, County of Torrance, N. M
3 to 11, Blk. D, Estancia;
Lots
".
:
.
lard;
v
,,'
i:'
Precinct No. 1.. Tsiin,.
, Lots 1 to 11, Blk. E, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 24, Willard;
Hopewell. W. S. RKU Sen iq sai
Lots.l, 2 and 3, Blk. F, Estancia;
24,
"'Lots'
td:
Blk.. 25, Willard;
nd Sli'tit N
Sec, 20, SBVi Sec. 21,
Lots' 6 to 16, Blk. 38; Estancia; "
WV4 and W.V48EVÍ, SWVi NE"j Sec. L . Lots 11 to 13, Blk. 26, Willard;
"Lots 1 to 6 and 18, 9, Blk. 39, EsLots 1 to 24, Blk. 27, Willard;
28, all of section 29 to 33, Twp. 7 N.,
y ,,. .
tancia;
Lots 1 to 24, Blk. 28. Willard;
o
BSJ4 sec. 2, SVs Sec. 1, EV
Lots 7 to 13', Blk44, Estancia;
sec. 11, all of Sec. 12, NWH, NS . VLots 8 to 12, Blk. 29, Willard;
Lots: 1 to 21, Blk. 45, Estancia; .
...... ....
8 to 17, Blk. 30, Willard;
J71. 0
Oi ei,
v4 ecu. ioi a
iv ma'i,.;' tSWVi ; Lots
Lots 1, 2 and 3, and 17 to 21, Blk.
13, Blk. 31, Willard;
SWVi SWVi Sec. 26, '. B
and." EV4 ' Fraction lot
...... yJ
Wil 46, Estancia; .
Fraction lots 13 to 15, Blk. 32,
aw A, bb NWVi, Sec. 35, Twp., 8 N.
'
'.'..--Lot Í3, Blfc". 50, "Estancia;
'V " ; '
it. a ju., nk
NW!4 Sec. 13, twp. .6 lard;
LotB 1 to 5 and 8, Blk. 61, Estancia;
Lots 3 to 22, Blk. 33, "Willard;
N., K. 8 E.. SV4 NWVi,
lot 2 Sec. 23 Lots
.
1 to 22, Blk. 34, Willard;
LoU 9 to 16, Blk. 66, Estancia
Twp. 7 N., R. 8 E containing 7,165
, : LoU I, 2 and 18 to 22, Blk. 35, Wll
Lots 3 and 9 to 16, Blk. 57, EBtancia;
laxes 204.44; penalty $13.22
"
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 58, Estancia; .
lard;
costs $3.50; total $281.66.
,1
36,
to 22, Blk.
Willard;
Lots
LoU 10 to 16, B1R. 62. Estancia;
.
Homero, E. and Son EV4, NWVi
37,
17,
to
11
Blk.
6
Lots
and 7 and
Lots 3 to 8, Blk. 6, Estancia;
NWVi, SVá NWVi Sec. 21, Twp. 7 N.,
'
" 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, Blk. G, Estancia;
Willard;
LoU
,"
K. 6 E., containing 380 aerea- - líwu
Lata 4 to 11 and 16 to 24, Blk. 38,
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 67, EBtancia;
Sec. 2, Twp. 7 N., R. 6 E containing
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 68, Estancia;
..vC'vV'
ivu acres; nouBe and lot In Manzano; Willard;
LoU 1 to 8. Blk. 69. Estancia;
Jxits 1 to 6 and .2.3, to ' 24, Blk. 39,
Lot 1, Blk. 44. Estancia, l.nt 1 in 9
'
.;
.
LoU 9 to 16, Blk. 73. Estancia;
.Blk. 6, Duran; .personal property In Willard;
Lots 4 to,' 8, 11 to 16, Blk. 74, Esbots l and 11 W 17, Blk. 40t Wil
riwinci o. i, i,iau.oo; Precinct No. lard;
:
--'
'
'
tancia;
2. $1,350.00; Precinct No. 7, $1,425.00;
... '';
Lots S to 15, Blk. 75, Estancia;
Lots 5 to 8 and 11 to 22, Blk. 41,
irecinct No. 10, $325.00;
taxes
: .
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 79, Estancia:
íü9.16; penalty $13.95; costs $3.00 Willard; LoU 1 to 8, Blk. 80. Estancia;
total $296.11.
,
Ixt8 1 to 10 and 13 to 22, Blk. 42,
LoU 9 to 16. Blk. 84, Estancia;
'
Precinct No. 2. Torreón. Willard;
.
LoU 1 to 24, Blk. 85, EBtancia;
Estancia Land Co. 1,014 acres In
Lots 2 and 4 to 24, Blk. 43, Willard;
LoU 2 to 16, 20 to 23, Blk. 87, Esiorreon Grant; taxes $40.60; penalty
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 44, Willard; "
$2.03; costs $1.00; total $42.63. tancia;
Lots 1 to 12, Blk.' 45, Willard;
Marble, Mrs. Cora S. Lot 11, Blk.
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 90, Estancia;
Willard;
All of Blks. 46 to-tistancia; Lot 9, Blk. 65, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 91, Estancia;
Lots 7 to 20, Blk. 61, Willard;
Lot 8, Blk. 76. Estancia; 60 acres In
LoU 9 to 16, Blk. 95, EsUncia;
Lots 12 and 13, Blk. 52, Willard;
iorreon Grant; personal property
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 96, Estancia;
Lots 13 to 24, Blk. 63, Willard; '
$140.00; taxes, last half, $24.19;. pen
LoU 1 to 10, 12 to 19, Blk. 97, Es
All of Blks. B4 to 68, Willard;
"
;'
alty fi.zi; costs $1.50; total $26.90.
;
.
Lots 1 to 12. Blk. 60, Willard; V tancia;.'
Precinct No. ,4, Ciénega.. '
Lots 1 to 16, Blk." 98,' Estancia;
Lots. 13 to 24, Blk, 61. Willard;
Spencer, B. B. NWVi SWVi, SW
LoU 1 to 16, Blk. 99, Estancia;
All of Blks. 62 to 91, Willard;
NWVi, EVi NEVi. Sec. 11, Twp. 4 N.,
Lote 1 to 16, Blk. 100, Estancia;
Lots 13 to 24, Blk. 92, Willard";
R. 5 E.. containing 160 acres; SEVi
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 101, Estancia;
Lots 19 to 24, Blk. 93, Willard;
NEVi, NEVi SEVi, Sec. 10, Twp. 4 N.,
LoU 1 to 16, Blk. 102, Estancia;
Lot 13, Blk. .94, Willard;
R. 5 E., containing 80 acres; personal
LoU L to 8y Blk. 103,. EsUncia;
Lots 7 to 19, Blk. 95, Willard;
property $480.00; laxes $M.49; penLoU 7 to 12, Blk, 107, Estancia;
Ail Of Blks. 96 tu 102, Willard;
alty $1.67; costs $2.00; total $35.06.
Three-fourth- s
Lote 1 to 12, Blk.' 108, Estancia;
of Blk. 103, Willard;
, Spencer, It- - S. EH SEVi Sec 13, One-hal- f
1 to 12, Blk. 10$, Estancia;
. Lots
Blk. 104. Willard;
Twp. 4 N., R. 6 E., containing- - 80
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 110, Estancia;
Lots 1 to 5 and 13. to 24, Blk. 105,
'
acres; lots 3 and 4 Sec. 18, Twp. 4 Willard; '
'
Lots 1 to 11, Blk. Ill, Estancia;
N., R. 6 E., containing 80 acres; perLoU 1 to 12, Blk. 112, EsUncia;
1 to 11 and IB to 24, Blk. 106;
Lots
property
sonal
$1,070.00;
'
taxes Willard;
Lots 1 to 10, Blk. 113, Estancia;
.
$47.64; penalty $2.38; costs $1.50; toLots 1 to 10, Blk. 114. Estancia;
1 to 8 and 13 to 24, Blk, 107,
Lots
.
$51.52.
tal
,.
Lots 1 to 5, Blk. 116, EsUncia
Willard:
1 to 8, Blk. 1, Moriarty;
Precinct No. 6, Willard.
Lots 13 to 16 and 21 to 24, Blk. 108, ' Lots
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 2, Moriarty:
Chavez, Cristino Lets 1 and 2, Willard;
Lots 1 to 8. Blk. 3, Moriarty;
EV4 NWVi Sec. 30, Twp. 4 N., R. 9 E.,
Lots 13 to 24. Blk. 109, Willard;
- LoU 1 to 8, Blk. 4, Moriarty;
containing 160 acres; personal propLots 1 2 and 5 to 24, Blk110, Wil
LoU 3 to 8, Blk. 5, Moriarty;
erty $1,375.00; taxes, last half, $40.60; lard;
Lots 1 to 8, Blk. 6, Moriarty;
penalty $2.03: costs $1.50; . total
All of Blks. Ill to 113, Willard;
Lots 1 to 8. Blk. 7, Moriarty;
$44.03.
Two-third- s
Blk. 114, Willard;
LoU 1 to 8, Blk. .8, Moriarty;
Chavez y Salas, Feliciano ImproveBlk. 115, Willard;
LoU 1 to 6, 9 to 16. Blk. 9, Moriarty;
ments on 8W'4 Sec. 83, Twp. E N.,
Willard;
Blk.. 116,
LoU 1 to 16, Blk. 10, Moriarty;
R. 9 E., personal property $1,260.00;
taxes $151.43; penalty $7.67; costs
LoU 3 to 13. Blk. 10, Moriarty;
taxes. 67.87: penalty $.3.39;.. coste $36.00; total $194.00.
LoU 3 to 13, Blk. 11. Moriarty;
$1.60; total $72.76.
Lota 3 to 9, Blk. 12, Moriarty;
Precinct Ne. 7, Estancia.
Karris, Mrs. Luis Lots 7 to 9, Blk.
Lota 8 to 16, Blk. 13, Moriarty;
SWU Sec. 2. E
Cain. J. M. W
10, Willard: personal property $50.00;.
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 14. Moriarty:
taxes $42.74; penalty $2.13; cost 8EV4 Sec 3, Two. 6 N-- , R. 8 E con-taining 160 acres; Lot 2, Blk. B, EsLots.l to 16, Blk. 15, Moriarty;
11.00; total $45.88.
Lota 1 to 16, Blk. 16, Moriarty;
lk.,4. Alta Vista; taxes
Hunter, Samuel Lots 4, 5 and 6, tancia; S
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LoU 1
LoU 1
Moriarty
Lots 1
iarty; Lots 1

to
to

...

1, Blk. 17, Moriarty;
"14, 17 to 21, Blk. 18'

II,

.

;

.:

;

Precinct

No. 9, Palma.

"Chavéz, Narciso

--

SEVi

NE'A

See.

;

Twp. 9 N., R. 13 E containing 160
$825.00;
personal property
to-117 to 21,; Blk. taxps $47.14;- - penalty $2.35;
costs
'
.-.
' '.
0, Moriarty;
$1.60; total $50.99. "
;
NEV4,
6
Moriarty;
A.
Garcia,
SV4
NV4
Blk.
to 16,. Blk.,. 2Í
Prisco
R. 13 E., conLots 1 to 21;. Blk." 22, Moriarty;
SEVi Sec. 35. Twp.
.
taining 160 acres; improvements on
Lots
to 21, Blk. 23, Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk.24, .Moriarty;
all of Sec. 36, Twp. 9 N., R. 13 E. ;
Lota 1 to 13, 17 to 21, Blk. .25, personal property . $4.230.00;
taxes
'- "- ..
'", '. Í...
Moriarty; .'. '..."'.,".
$216.30;
penalty $10.80; costs $1.00;
26, Mori total $228.10.
Lots 1 to 11, 18, 19,-B'"
.'
arty;
v
Mendoza, Frank A. SEVi Sec. 17,
Twp. 7 N R. 15 E., containing 160
Lots 3 and 4, Blk. 27, Moriarty;
13 to 16' anil
Mori acres; ' SWVi NWVi, NW
SWÍ4
,
""1.
arty;
Sec. 2, NEVi SE'4, SEVi NEVi, Sec.
'
3, Twp. 3 N., R. 13 E., containing 160
LoU 1 to 21, Blk. 31," Moriarty;
Lots 1 to 21, Blk. 32, Moriarty; .
acres; personal property $1,375.00;
': Lots 1 to 6 and 15, Blk. 33, Moriarty;
penalty $4.25; costs
taxes $85.17;
Lot 1, Blk. 34, Moriarty;
$2.00; total $89.42. '
Lots 13 to 16, Blk. 35, Moriarty.'
EV2
Duran, Espiridlon
SEVi Sec.
Lots 12 to 16, Blk. 37, Moriartyryr 28, Twp. 3 N., R. 15 E., containing 80
Lots 1 to 6, 9 to 16, Blk. 38, Mori acres; personal property $5,720.00;
.
arty: $141.97;
taxes, last half,
penalty,
LoU 1 to 16, Blk... 39, Moriarty;
$7.09; Costs $1.50; total $150.56.
LoU 1 to 16, Blk. 40, Moriarty;
Sandoval,
NVá
Prudencio
SW'i
Lots 3 to 5, 7 to 11, Blk. 41, Mori Sec. 28, Twp. 3 N., R. 14 E., contain-,
arty;'ing 80 acres; NEVi Sec. 28. Twp. 3
bots 0 and 1 to 3, 7 to 11, Blk. 42, N., R. 14 E containing 160 acres;
Moriarty;.: ;
taxeB
0
; :'
' personal property $750.00;
Lots 0 to 3 and' 9 to '!),. pik.; 43, $46.20; penalty $2.31;
costa $1.50;
:
'.'
Moriarty;
$50.01.-v
ftotal
Lots 0 and 1 to 5, Blk. 44, Moriarty;
Precinct No. 11, Pinos Wells.
Lots 6 to- 11, Blk, 45, Moriarty; -Lnna, Guermo and ' brother Per
Moriarty;
LoU 0 to 11, Blk.-46- .
sonal property valued at $1,490.00, in
LoU 0 to II; Blk. 47, Moriarty;
cluding 700 head of sheep:
taxes
Moriarty;
ftots 0 to 11, B1K-4- 8,
toSEÍ4 SW& Sec. 14, Twp. 6 N., R. $69.97; penalty $3.49; costs $1.50;
5 E., containing 40 acres; NV4 NEÍ4, tal $74.97.
Torrez, Remijio NWV4 NWVi Sec.
N NWS Sec. 26, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E.,
4, NEVi NEVi Sec. 5, Twp. 2 N., R.
containing 160 acres; SEÍ4 and SW
Sec. 32, SWVÍ
Sec. 23, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E.,- - contain 11 E.I SE'j SEVi
ing 320 acres; Shi of NH of Sec. 23, 8WV4 Sec. 33, Twp. 3 N., R. 11 E.,
Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E
containing 160 containing 160 acres; improvements
acres; N
Sec. on government land; lots 3 and 4,
NWA, NWV4 NE
property
23, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E., containing 120 Blk. 10, Willard; personal
$500.00; taxes $33.32; penalty. $1.66;
acres; E
NWÍ4, NE14 and E
SEVi Sec. 1, Twp. IN, R. 13 E., con costs $2;00; total $36.98.
taining 319 acres ; La Salina Grant
Precinct No. 12.' Encino."
In. Precinct No. 14, , containing 640
Salas, "Bonifacio SV4 NW!4 Sec.
acres; taxeB $389.52; penalty $19.48; 21, Twp. 6 N.', R. 14 E., containing 80
COBts $56.60; total $464.80.
Blk. 2, East
acres: LoU 1 to 12.
New Mexico Central Railvay Co.
Add. to Encino; LoU 1 to 12, Blk. 3,
66.8 miles of road at $1,500.00
per East' Add. to Encino; Lots 1 and 2
$4,418,40;
penalty and 5 to 9, Blk. 6, East Add. to Enmile;
taxes
$220.92; costs $1.00; total $4,639.32. I
cino; Lots 3 to 10, 18 to 22, Blk. 6,
on East Add. to Encino; Lots 3 and
NIsbett, R. J. laiprovements
N
NW4, N N'-i'Sec. 7, Twp." 6 6 to 10, 15 to 22, Blk. 7, East Add. to
N., R. 9 E., Lots 14 to 16, Blk. 40, Es
Encino; Lots 3 to 15, 17 to 21, Blk. 8,
tancia; personal property $200.00 East Add. to Encino; Lots 1 to 5, 7
cosü to 11, 15, Blk. 9, East Add. to Encino;
taxes $26.58; penalty $1.32;
$1.00; total $29.40.
Lots '1 to 18, Blk. 10, East Add. to
Ortiz,. C. Improvements
On. SE14 Encino; Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 11, East
7
6,
N., R. 8 E.; Lot
Sec. 22, Twp.
Add. to Encino; LoU 1 to 12, Blk.
Blk. 41, EsUncia; personal property 12,
East Add. to Encino; LoU 2 to
$210.00;
taxeB $39.30; penalty $1
4, Uik. 13, East Add., to Encino; Lots
''-costs $1.50; total $42.76:
1 to 8, Blk. 14, East Add. to Encino;
Pennsylvania Development
Co.
all Blk. B, East Add. to Encino; perSmall holding claim No.. 3213. Sec. sonal property $30.00; taxes $21.26;
24, Twp. 6 N.,; R.' S E containing 12 penalty
costs $8.00; total
$1.06;
acres; small holding claim No. 4122, $30.32. '
-Sees. 13 and 14, Twp. 6 N.. R. 8 E.,
containing 160 acres ; small holding
Precinct No. 14, Lucia.
claim No. 4121 in Sees. 23 and 24,
Lucia Cash Store Personal propTwp. 6 N., .R. 8 E containing 160 erty 1,200.00; taxes, last half, $32.40;
acres; small holding, claim in Sees. penalty $1.62; costs $1.00; total $35.02.
McGillivray,
14 and 23, Twp. 7 N., R. 8 E.. conJohn Improvements
taining 60 acres; small holding claim on SV4 Sec. 32, WV4 SWV4 Sec. 33,
No. 4162 in Sec. 14, Twp. 7 N., R. 8 E., Twp. 5 N.. R. 11 E.; Lot 1, Blk. 5,
containing 73 acres, personal property Central Add. to Estancia; Lot 9, Blk.
penalty ,$2.54r 66, Estancia; personal property
$70.00; taxes $50.82;
taxes, last half, $76.16; pencosU $.50; total $56.84.
Romero, Eugenio Lots. 8 ' to 11. alty $3.80; costs $2.00; total $81.95.
Blk. A, Estancia; personal ' "property
Abo Land Co. SEVi SEVi Sec. 6,
$3,550.00;
taxes - $241.80; '.penalty lota S and 4, SWVi NWVi Sec. 6, Twp.
containing 72 acres ;
3 N., R. 7 E.,
$12.09; costs $1.00; total $254.89.
Smith, Wl C NW14 Sec. 16, Twp Lots 1 to 4, Blk. 1, Mountainair; Lots
Lots 1 to
7 N., R. 9 E., containing 160 acres; 1 to 4, Blk. 7, Mountainair;
lots 3 to 5; Blk. 9, Alta Vista; per 4, 7 to 11. 14, 15, Blk. 8, Mountainair;
Mountainair;
8,
Blk.
sonal property $100.00; taxes $30.65; Lots
penalty
$1.53; costs " $1.5Q; total Lots 4 to 6, Blk. 9, Mountainair; Lots
'
1 to 9, 11, 14 to 24, Blk. 10, Mountain$33.68.
Souders, H.
Sec. 33, Twp. air; Lots 1 to 5, Blk. 11, Mountainair;
7 N., R. 9 E., rontavning
160 .acres; Lots
and 7 to 10, Blk. 13, MounalL of NWÍ4 lying west, and all of tainair; LoU 1 to 12, 15, Blk. 14,
EMt
SW'4 .lying west of N. M. C. Mountainair; Lots 6 and 7, 13 to 22,
Ry., in Sea, 24,' Twp. 6 N., R. 8 E., Rllr IK Mnuntninnir- - Lots 4 to 22.
containing 120 acres; personal prop- Blk. 17, Mountainair: Lots 13 to. 24.
6 to
erty $360.00; taxes $48.11: , penalty Blk. 18, Mountainair; LoU
Lota 16 to
12, Blk. 19, Mountainair;
$2.40; costs $2.00: total $52.61.
Lots 1 to
Speckmann, P. --A. Lot 14, Blk. 14, 18, Blk. 19, Mountainair;
Central addition to Estancia; person- 4, 7 to 10, Blk. 20, Mountainair: Lota
"and 7 to 10, Blk. 21, Mountainair;
al property $590.00: taxes, last half,
$25.25;
penalty $1.26; costs - $1.50; Lota 10 to 12. Blk. 22, Mountainair:
LoU 10 to 12, Blk. 23, Mountainair;
total $28.01.
SW14
Seo. 1. Lots 1 to 3. 7 to 12, Blk. 24, MounWalker, Jas.-W- 4
N., H. 8 E.. containing 80 tainair: Lots 7 to 9, Blk. 25, MounTwp
acres; lot 1, Blk. B, Estancia; Lot 6, tainair; Lota 3 and 10 to 12, Blk. 26.
Lots 7 to 12, Blk. 27,
Blk. Z, Estancia; Lots 1, 2, 3, Blk. 6, Mountainair;
Central Add. to Estancia; personal Mountainair; LoU 1 to 4 and 7 to 10,
property. $135.00; taxes, last half, Blk. 28, Mountainair; Lots 1 to 4. Blk,
$69.27; penalty $3.46; costs $2.00; to- 29. Mountainair; Lot 5, Blk. au, Mountainair; Lots 1 to 4, Blk. 31, Mountal $74.73.
Senter, Mrs. Florence C East tainair; Lots 1 to 4, Blk. 32, Mounside of SEVi Seo. 25, Twp.. 6 N., R. tainair; SEVi SWVi. SWVi SEVi Sec.
8 E., containing 100 acres;' Lot 11, 9. Twp. 4 N., R. 6 E., containing 80
Blk. 88, Estancia; Lot 1, Blk. 64, Es- acres; taxes $94.30; penalty $4.72;
tancia; Lots 4 and 5, Blk. 7, Alta costs $15.50; total $114.62.
Black, Mrs. E. A. Lot 13, Blk. 17.
Vista;" Lot 4. Blk. 12, Alta Vista; Lots
property
personal
10 and 11, Blk. 21, Alta Vista: Lots Mountainair:
3 and 4. Blk. 18. Alta Vista; Lots 6 $395.00; taxes $27.65; penalty $30.03.
Dunlavy, Jas. P. Improvements on
and 8. Blk. 27. Alta Vista; Lot 11, Blk.
3 and 7, Blk. 34, EVi SEVi Sec. 32, WVs SWVi Sec. 33,
Alta Vista;-Lot- s
Alt VlBta; Lots 10 to 12. Blk. 35. Twp: 4 N.. R. 7 ., all Blk. 16. Moua-talnal200 acres tn Manzano Grant;
Alta Vista; Lot 6, Blk. 37, Alta Vista;
LoU 5, 9 and 10. Blk. 41, Alta Vista; lota 13 to 15, Blk. 6. East Addition to
Wtt Blk. 47. Alta Vista; Lot 8, Blk. Encino; personal property $315.00:
costs
48, Alta Vista;- - Lots 3 to S, Blk. 60, taxes $70.49; - penalty $3.52;
N14 $2.00; total $74.01.
.
SEVi Sec
Alta Vista; 8
Dunlavy Mercantile Co. WV SWVi
NEV4 Sec. 7. Twp. S N R. 7 EL, containing 160 acres; taxes $64.20; pen- Sec 1: Lots S and 4. Sec. 2, Twp. 4
N R. f E, containing 140 acres; 8(0
alty $3.20; costs $4.60; total $71.91.
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Mountainair;

v

taxes ili Grant; taxes, $8.82; penalty, 44c; " on sft se4, sec.

Grant;

Manzano

$22.78; penalty $1.13; costs $1.50; to- coats, $1.00.; total, $10.26.
tal 25.41.
Prsolnct No. 2, Torreón.
McCoy, Wm. M. EH SW4. WV4
GallegoB, Adolfo 9 acres in Torreón
SKÍ4 Sec. 32, Twp. 4 N., R. 7 E., 160
house and lot in Torreón, peracres; Lot 12, Blk. H. Mountainair; Grant; property,
$170; taxes, $1.90; pentaxes sonal
property $320.00;
personal
costs, $1; total, $3.
$23.77; penalty $1.18; costs $1.50; to- alty, 10c;
Shaw, Samuel M. Personal proptal $26.45.
$4.69; penalty, 23c;
W. M. McCoy & Co. Lot 14, Blk. erty, $110; taxes
property costs, $1; total, $5.92.
19,

Vigil, Juan Improvements on
$4,000.00;
taxes $210.00; penalty
ernment land ; 8 acres In Torreón
$10.50; costs $1.00; total $221.50.
Grant, house and lot in Torreón, perStevenson, Francis L.
personal prop-- . sonal property, $160; taxes, $8.68;
Blk. 9, Mountainair;
erty $125.00; Uxes $24.62; penalty penalty, 43c; costs, $1.50; total, $10.61.
Walkér,. W. C WV4 nw14, Sec. 14,
$1.23; costs $1.00; total $26.85.
Estancia Townslte and Develop Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E., containing 80 acreB;
ment Co. Lots 1 to 6 and 8 to 12, Blk. taxes, $6; penalty, .30c; costs, $1; to2, Mclntosb; Lots 1 to 3 and 6 to 10, tal, $7.30.
. Blk. 3, Mcintosh; all Blks. 4 to 8, McPrecinct No. 3, Manzano.
intosh:- lxts 1 and 4 to 12. Blk. 9, McByrd, Mrs. Martha Personal propintosh; Lots 3 to 13, Blk. 10, Mcin- erty, $515; taxes, $21.64 ; penalty,
tosh; L. t 1, Blk. 11, Mcintosh; Lots $1.08; costs, $1-- , total, $23.72.
; '
1 to 6, 8 to 12, Blk. 12, Mcintosh; Lots
Candelaria, Cosníe Personal propall erty, $100; taxes,
1 to 3, 7 lo 12, Blk. 13, Mcintosh;
last half, $2.10; penBlks. 14 and 15, Mcintosh; Lots 1 to alty, 10c; costs, $1; total, $3.20.
12, 15 to 24, Blk. 16, Mcintosh; Lots
Candelaria; Valentin 40 acres" in
1 to 14. 17 to 22, Blk. 17, Mcintosh;
Manzano Grant; house and lot in ManLot 4, Bl!t. 18, Mcintosh; Lots 5 to 19, zano; personal property, $275; taxes,
21, 22, 30, I ilk. 19, Mcintosh;- - all Blka.
lo" to $11.91; penalty, 59c; costs, $1.25; total,
Lots
20 to 23. Mcintosh;
$13.75.
30, Blk. 24, Mcintosh; Lots 2 to 8, 10,
Gose, Geo. 20 acres in Manzano
13 to 24, Blk. 26, Mcintosh; all Blks.
Grant; personal property, $30; taxes,
27 to t.,, Mcintosh; Lots 1 to 6, 9 to
$2.21; penalty, 11c; costs, $1; total,
12; Blk. 30, Mclntosn; fcots 1 to 6,
".
Blk. 31, Mcintosh; all' Blk. 32, Mcin $3.32.
Norton, Jnd. 40 acres la Manzano
tosh; Lots 2 to 13, Blk. 33, Mcintosh;
property,
personal
$150; taxes.
Grant;
Lots 7 to 12, Blk. 34, Mcintosh; Lou
$1.18; penalty, 6c; costs, $1; total,
1 to 11, Blk. 35, Mcintosh; all Blk. 36,
'
V,
Mclntof h; Lots 3 to 12, Blk. 37, Mcin- $2.24.
tosh; all Blks. 38 to 42, Mcintosh;
4,
Ciénega.
No.
Precinct
Lota 1 to 10 and 12, Blk. 43, Mcintosh;
Moseley, H. C. se
nei4
taxes
all Blks. 44 to 48, Mcintosh;
neí4, nwí4 se'i,' Sec. 7,
penalty $2.10; costs $J15.50; Twp. 4sw4
$42.00;
N., R. 6 E., containing 160
total $53.60,.
acres; personal property, $65; taxes,!
gov-

nw,

sw,

Precinct

16.

Mcintosh Mill & Elevator Co.
Lots 1 and 2, and. 14 to 16, Blk. 10,

Mclntoth;

penalty
$42.00;
$43.60.

taxes

$2.10; coats $1.50;

total,

Precinct .No. 17, Jaramillo.
Perea. Gil NWV4 NWÍ4 Sec. 25,
NEÍ4 Sec. 26, NH
EH N8', SW

EH SWVi, Sec. 26. Twp. 5 N.,
K, containing 320 acres; person'
$955.00;
taxes, last half,
property
al
$30.77: penalty $1.5a; costs $1.50; to
SBVi,
R. 7

tal

$33.80.

f

Land Grants.
CbülH Land Grant 7,600 acres in
Chilili Grant; taxes $159.57; penalty
$7.97; costs $1.00; total $168.54:
Unknown Heirs of Chilili Land
Grant 3,860 acres in Chilili Grant;
taxes $80.95; penalty $4.04; costs
$1.09; total $85.99.
Unknown Heirs TaJIque Land Grant
7,180 acres in Tajique Grant; taxes
$150.78; penalty $7.53;
total $159.31.

Unknown

Heirs

costs

Torreón

$1.00;

Land

w,

$3.83.

Means, Mrs. Florence E. Lots 1
and 2, blk 6, Willard, lot 7, blk a 6,
Willard; taxes, $16.88: penajty, 84c;
costs, $1; total, $18.72.
Mirabel, Rumaldo Lot 10, blk. 10,
Willard, and personal property, $105;
taxes, $9.30; penalty, 47c; costs, $1;

total, $10.77.
Piper, W. W. Lot 10, blk. 13, Williams' addition to Willard,
taxeB,
$2.83; penalty, 14c; costs, $1.00; total, $3.97.

Raybura, W. B.Lot 1, blk. 15, Williams' addition to Willard ; improvements on lot 17, blk. 10, Willard; per$7.02; penalty, 35c; costs, $1.50; to- sonal property, $135; taxes, $3.83;
tal, $8.87.
penalty, 19c; costs, $1.25; total, $5.52.
Pena, Carlos-sw- yi
ne',4, se4 nw,
Roberts, L. D. Improvements on
neH sw, sw4 ney4. Sec. 13, Twp. 4 the neVi ne4, sec. 14, n
se4
N., R. 5 E., 160 acres; personal prop se'4, sec. 11, twp. 5 N., R. 8 E. ; taxes,
erty, $40; taxes, $2.80; penalty, 14c; $8.40; penalty, 42c; costs, $1.25; tocosts, $1.25; total, $4.19.
;
tal, $10.07.
Rochester, J. M. Improvements on
Precinct No. 5, Punta.
9,
Carillo, Juan 44 acres in Manzano nei4, sec. 17, and on the swii, sec.
4 N., R. 9 E., taxes, last half,
Grant; house and lot in Punta; per two.
$2.25; penalty, 11c; costs, $1.25; tosonal property, $95; taxeB, last half,
37c; penalty, 2c;. costs, $1.25; total, tal, $3.61.
"
Samar Joe Improvements on seVi,
$1.64.
;
1, twp. 4 N., R 8 E., lots 5 an l
Zamora, Max NH sw'A, lots 1 and sec.
6, blk. 14, Williams' addition to Wil2, Sec. 12, Twp. 5 N., R. 5 E., containproperty, $75.00; taxes,
ing 154 acres; house and lot in Man lard, personal
tozano; personal property, $80; taxes, $4.50; penalty, 23c; costs, $1.50;
$5.25; penalty, 26c; costs, $1.50; to tal.. $6.23.
Sanchez, U. I. 30 ' acres on Mantal, $7.01.
zano Grant; improvements pa patent11c;
ed land, taxes, $2.39; penalty,
Precinct No. 6, Willard.
Alderetta, Felipe Improvements on costs, $1.00; total, $3.50.
v
M. ImproveSophia
Seymour,
the 8e4.se'4, Sec. 10, nwl4. Sec. 14
eft ne4, ne se&. Sec. 15, Twp. 3 ments on the nw4, Bee. 19, twp. 4 N.,
N., R. 10 E., 320 acres; personal prop R. 8 E., personal property, $6.00; taxes,.
erty, $510; taxes, last half, $8; penalty, $2.48;' penalty, 12c; costs, $1.25; to-

se,

.

$9.903,350 acres In Torreón Grant; 40c; costs, $1.50; Total,
penalty $3.35; costs Alderettai Melcor Improvements on
$67.01;
government land ; 40 acres in Manzano
$1.00; total $71.36.
Torreón Land Grant 7,000 acres in Grant, personal property, $90; taxes,
Torreón Land Grant and known as $1.14; penalty, 6c; costs, $1.25; total,
community lands; taxes $148.00; pen- $2.45.
Bledsoe, Lewis N. Lots 15 and 16,
alty $7.40; coats $1.00; total $156.40.
Unknown Heirs of Manzano Land blk. 14, Williams' addition to Willard;
15,150
acres in Manzano taxes, $3.37; penalty, 16c; costs, $1:
Grant
$4.53.
Grant; taxes $317.15; penalty $16.35 ; , total,
'
Boone, C. B. Improvements on wVi
costs $1.00; total 333.50.
Sec. 6, Twp. 4 N., R
neVi, e
8 E.; taxes, last half, 74c; penalty, 4c;
costs, $1; total, $1.78.
DELINQUENT TAX LI8T 1911.
Brown, Mrs. Ida Bailey ImproveLess Than $25.00.
ey, nw!4, wVs
Sec.
ments on

Grant
taxes

tal, $3.75.
Sheridan,

G. W. Improvements on
theneV4, sec. 30, wp. 3 N., R. 10 E.,
personal property, 25.00; taxes, $1.88;
penalty, 9c; costs, $1.00; total, $2.97.
Smith, Mrs. Ed. L. Lots 11 and 12,
blk. 8, Willard, taxes, $2.30; penalty,
11c; .costs, $1.00) total, $3.41.
Trujillo, Luis Improvements on

ne,

se,

the
ehi awK, sec. 21,
w4
twp. 4 N., R. 8 E., lot 4, blk. 13, Williams' addition to Willard, personal
property, $70.00; taxes, $7.76; penalty,
38c; costs, $1.50; total, $9.64..
Vigil, Eduardo Lota 1 and 2, blk.
1, Willard; taxes, $7.42; penalty, 37c;
the
30, Twp. 5 N., R. 9 E.. and on the seí4 costa, $1.00; total, $8.89.
Von de Veld, J. A. Improvements
sw?4, Sec. 19, Twp. 5 N,vH. 9 E.;
taxes, $7.88; penalty, 39c; costs, $1.60; on the neVi; sec. 2, twp. 4 N., R. 8 E.,
personal property, $80.00; taxes, last
total, $9.77.
Caldwell, W. H. Improvements on half, $1.90; penalty, 10c; costs, $1.25;
:
the se'i, Sec. 23, Twp. 4 N., R. 8 E., total, $3.25.
Watklns, Mrs. Mary T. Improvepersonal property, $5; taxes, $2.70;
ments on the ne'4, sec. 5, twp. 4 N.,
penalty, 13c; costs, $1; total, $3.83.
Cammack, Joe! -- Lot 18, blk. 8, wil H." 9 E.; personal property, $455.00;
lard; lots 5 and 6, blk. 4, Williams' ad- taxes, $21.03; penalty, $1.05; -- costs.
dition to Willard; improvements on $1.25; total, $23.33.
Willis, A. F. Improvements on gov
Bee. 11, twp., 5 N., R. 6 E.,
the
personal property, $95; taxes, $7.46; ernment land in twp. 4 N., R. 9 E.,
penalty, 37c; costs, $1.50; total, $9.33. personal property, $180.00: taxes, last
.n half, 87c; penalty, 4c; costs, $1.00;
Chapman, J. A. Improvements
the sei4. sec. 13, twp. 4 N R. 8 E pur-- total. $1.91.
head of
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Zamora,
ronal property, $20; taxes, $7.88; pen
sheep and $46.00 other personal propally, 39c: costs, $1.25; total, $9.52.
Chastaln,
Miss Blanche Improve erty;' taxes, last half, $7.35; penalty,
ments on the sw4. sec. 27, twp. 4 N., 35c; costs, $1.00; total, $8.70
Precinct No. 7, Estancia.
It. 9 E., personal property, $5; taxes.
twp.
Averill, M. G. Ne'i, sec. 19,
last half, $1.02; penalty, 5c; costs,
6 N.. R. 8 E., containing 160 acres of
$1.25; total, $1.32.
Chastaln,
Grace Improve- land; improvements on nw'í, seo. 20,
Miss
ments on the se4, sec. 9, twp. 4 X., twp. 6 N R. 8 E., personal property,
taxes, $20.61; penalty, $1.03;
K. 9 E., personal property, $10; taxes. $220.00
".
J210; penalty, 10c; costs, $1.25; total, costs, $1.50; total, $23.11.
Block, John Improvements on evi
$3.45.
sec. 25, twp. 6 N., R.
Chastain, Miss Ida Improvement
nw'4, n
on the sw'i, sec. 10, twp. 4 N., R. 9 E., 7 E., personal property, $205.00;
personal property, $75; taxes, $4.78; taxes, $9.06; penalty, 45c; costs,
penalty, 23c; costs, $1.25; total, $6.26. $1.25; total, $10.76.
Brisby, D. C. Improvements on the
Chastain, Leona Improvements on
sec. 10, nw14 swVl. sec. 13, twp. 7 N:, R. 7 E.; per
the sw'i nwV4. n'fc
nwK. sec. 11, twp. 4 N., R. 9 E., per sonal property, $40.00; taxes, $5.55;
sonal property, $5; taxes, $1.35; pen- penalty, 27c; costs, $1.00; total $6.82.
alty, 6c; costs, $1.25; total, $2.66.
Brown, Mrs. Mary F. Lot 18, blk.
Chavez, Frederico Lots 7 and 8. blk. 41, Estancia; e4 blk. 32, Alta Vista,
21, lots 6 to 12. blk. 31, lots 7 and eft blk. 46, Alta Vista, lmprovments
8, blk. 32, Williams' addition to Wil- on nH, wV4 se4, sec. 35, twp. 7 N
lard, personal property, $40; taxes, R. 7 E-- , (400 acres), personal prop
$20.33;
penalty, $1.02; costs, $1.50; erty, $16.00; taxes, last half, $4.20;
total, $22.8o.
penalty, 21c; costs. $2.00; total, $6.41.
Clayton, Hassle L. Improvements
Brown, ,W. B. Improvements on the

nw,

Notice is hereby given that the following list contains the names of the
owners of all property upon which the
taxes levied in the year 1911 in and
for the state of New Mexico and
county of Torrance, amounting to less
than $25.00. have become delinquent,
together with description of the property and the amount of taxes, penalties and costs due opposite each name
and description, together with a separate statement of the taxes due on
personal property, whether the several
"taxes are due from the same owner or
owners. .

Precinct No. t, Tajique.
Bachicha, Luis 100 acres in Chilili . Grant; personal property, $60;
taxes, $2.25; penalty, 11c; costs, $1;
total, $3.36.
Dow, Wm. D. seVi se14, w(i ee'i
nei4 sw' Sec. 22, Twp. 7 N., R. 6 E
containing 160 acres; house and lot in
$305;
Tajique; personal property,
penalty,
96c; costs,
taxes, $19.23;
$1.60; total, $21.96.
Lucero,
Preciliano 99 acres in
Chilili Grant; personal property, $75;
taxes, $1.15; penalty, 5c; costs, $1.00;

total,

$2.20.

House and. lot in
Tajique; personal property, $440.00;
taxes, $15.72; penalty, 78c; costs, $1;
Otero, Amador

total,
Rea,

$17.60.

Improvements

Archibald

se.

ne.

on

Sec. 4, e
eMi
Sec 9,
Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E.; personal property,
$625.00; Uxes, $22.40; penalty, $1.12;
costs. $1.25; total, $24.77.
Salas, Adolfo 30 acres in Chilili
Grant; lot 2, blk. 29, Moriarty, taxes,

the

$10.92; penalty,

54c; costs, $1.00;

' SchubertAlfredo
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acres in Chil

ne',

20, a
sec. 29,
twp. 5 N., R.-- 9 E., personal property.
$5; taxes, last half, 67c; coBts, $1.25;
penalty, 3c; total, $1.95.
Hazen, A. L. Nw'i, sec. '8, twp. 5
N., R. 9 E., "containing., 160 act's;
taxes, last half, $7.80; penalty, 39c;
costs, $1; total, $9.19.
Howell,
Jesse Improvements
oi:
rel4. sec. 14, twp. 4 N., Ri 8 E., par
pen
sonal property, $5; taxes, $2.25;
alty, 11c; costs, $1; total, $3.36.
oa
Hurst, W. E. Improvements'
sec. 1, twp. 2 N., K. 10 E..
the
personal property, $85; taxes, $4.33;
penalty, 24c; coBts, $1; total, $6.07
Ingle, O. W. Improvements on tl.e
bM ne'i, sec. 7, s
nwVi. sec. 8,
twp. 6 N., R. 8 E. ; lot 20, blk. 39, En
tancia, personal property, $26; taxes,
$6.11; penalty, 30c; costs,' $1.50; to
tal, $7.91.
Jennings. Frank F. Improvements
on the e
sw4, wV4 se'4, sec. 7,
twp. 4 N., R. 9 E., personal property.
$330; taxes, $17.10;
penalty, 85c;
costs, $1.25; total, $19.20.
Kelly, John T. and H. C. Williams
Lots 1 and 2, blk. 20 Willard; taxes,
$2.70; penalty, 13c; costs, $1; total,

ne,

ne,

r

sw,

ne,

T
sec. 21, twp. 7 N., R. 9 E., per
sonal property, $40.00; taxes,
penalty, 21c; costs, $1.00; total, $5.66.
Buckner, W. S. Improvements on
the nhk nwV4, ntt nett. sec. 25, twp.
property,
7 N., R. 7 E., personal
taxes, $6.20: penalty, 31c;
$115.00;
costs, $1.26; total, $7.76.
Burrus, C. A Lot 4, blk. 42," Estancia, lot 4, blk. 20, Moriarty; taxes,
$13.47; penalty, 67c; costa, $1.00; to
'
tal, $15.14.
Carden, J. T Lot 11, blk. 64, Estancia; taxes, last half, $160; penalty,
7c; costs, $1.00; total, $2.57.
Chavez, Emella Lot 5, Blk. B,"Es-tancipenalty, 60c;
taxes, $12.00;
costs, 75c; total, $13.35.
Clarli, E. P. Improvements on ne4
sec. 27, twp. 7 N., R. 7 E personal
property; taxeB, $1.82; penalty, 9c;
costs, $1.00; total, $2.91. v
Clark, George S. Improvements on
the se'S, sec. 27, twp. 7 N., R. 7 E.,
taxes,
$30.00;
property,
personal
$3.43; penalty, 17c; costs, $1.00; total, $4.60.
Cochrane, Mrs. L. J. Lot 10, blk.
28, Alta Vista, lots 16 to i 8, blk. 28,
AltaVista; taxes, $12.00; penalty, 60c;
costs, $1.00; total, $13.60.
Collier, John W, Improvements on
iw4, Bee. 7, twp. 6 N., R. E., part
of lot 1, blk. 42, Estancia, personal
property, $176.00;
taxes, last half.
$6.19; penalty, 31c; costs, $1.50; total, $8.00.
Comer, H. A. Ne1,, sec. 31, twpS
N., R. 9 E., (160 acres); taxes, $17.87:
penalty, 89c; costs, 75c; total, $19.51.
on
Cotton, E. R. Improvements
sec. 18, n
the B
ne'i, sec.
19, tw. 7 N, R. 9 E., personal prop
erty, $85.00; taxes, $3.63; penalty, 18c;
costs, $1.25; total, $5.06.
Dent, Mrs. Lula M. E
se'4. s
ne4, sec. 23, twp. 7 N R. 8 E., containing 160 acres ; taxes, $9.45 ; penalty, 47c; costs, $1.00; total, $10.92.
Douglas, C. M Improvements
on
ne'i, nwí4
sec. 9, twp. 6 N.,
R. 7 E., personal "property, $180.00;
sei4, sec. 8, twp. 6 N., R. 7 E., containing 160 acres; taxes, $20.14; penalty.
$1.00; costs, $1.50; total, '$22.64.
Duffy, John Improvements
on the
RWÍ4. sec. 20, twp. 7 N R. 9 E., per
sonal property, $25.00; taxes, $1.05":
pena'ty, 6c; costs, $1.00; total, $2.10.
Duke, B.
bv'A, sec 24, fíMt
seK, sec 23, twp. 6 N., II. 8 E. (ISO
acres), personal property, $270.00;
taxes, $16.92;
penalty,
84c; costs,
$1.00; total, $18.76.
Katies,
Wm. Improvements
ou
nwt, se4, sec. 27, twp. 7 N., R. 8 E.,
personal property, $5.00; taxes, 64c;
cost. $1.00; penalty, 3c; total, $1.67.
Elam, W. F. Improvements on neVl
sec. 32, sw4 nw',',.,
se
nw'4 sw'4, sec. 33, twp. 7 N., R. 7 E.,
property,
personal
$85.00; taxes, 59c;
penalty, 3c; costs, $1.50; total, $2.12.
Ewing, W. F. se
neU, w
see. 32, twp. 7 N., R. 8 E. (120 acres).
lot l. blk, 21, Alta Vista; taxes, $19.40;
penalty, 97c; coBts, $1.00; total, $21.37.
Goldsmith, Sam A. Lot 13, blk. 51,
Estancia, lot 5, blk 37, Alta Vista, personal property, $66.00; taxes, $8.40:
penalty,
42c; costs,
$1.25; i total,

ne4.

se.

nw,

Livingston,
Arthur Improvements
sec. 21, twp.
on n
ne'i, swl4
7 N., R. 8 E., personal property, $10.00 ;
taxes, last half, ,$1.17; penalty, 5c;
costs, $1.50; total, $2.72.
Lovelace, O. C. Improvements on
n
sw'4, sec. 21, b aeYt, n se44,
nel4 SWÍ4, se14 nw'4,' sec. 20, 'twp.
7 N., R. . 7 E.4 personal
property,
$195.00; taxes last half, $3.23; penalty,.
16c; cOBts. $1.60; total, $4.89.
Lovelace and Elam Personal proptaxes, $3.90; . penalty,
erty, $65.00;
19c; costs, $1.00; total, $5.09.
Marbell, J. H. Improvements on
the ne'4, sec. 30, twp. 7-- N., R. 9 E.,
lot 7, blk. A, Estancia, personal property,' $30.00; taxes, $8.16; penalty,.
40c; costs, $1.00; total, $9.56.
Maxwell, . R. N. Improvements on
ne4, sec. 3,
wi4 nwVi. sec 2, e
twp. 6 N., R. 8 E., and on the neVi,
sec. 2, twp.' 6 N., R. 8 E., lot 8, 4.
personal
property,
Estancia,
Z,
$105.00; taxes, last half, $2.64; penalty. 13c; coBts, $1.50; total, $4.23.
and Cowley Personal
Maxwell
property, $175.00 ; taxes, last half,
$4.81; penalty, 24c; costs, $1.00; total, $6.05.
May, A. J. Improvements on the
sec. 7, twp. 6
ne'4 and on the
N., jt. 10 E., personal property, $5.00 ;
$1.25;
taxes, $1.66; penalty, 8c; costs,
'
total,. $3.98. y
Millar, L. B. Improvements .on
nefc ne'A
nw'i nw, sec 26, e
se(4, sec. 27, twp. 7 N., R. 8 E personal property, $175.0?;- - taxes, $3.47:
penalty, 17c; costs, $1.50; total, $5.14.
Madole E. W. Lot 6, blk. 6, Rail- road addition to Estancia; personal
property, $35.00; taxes, last half, 62c;
penalty,'3c; costs, $1.00; total, $1.65.
More, Lester Improvements on.
160 acres in sec 12, twp. 6 N., R. 7 E.;
penalty,
44c; costs.
taxes, $8.84;
$1.00; total, $10.28.
McCarvey, M. D. Improvements oa
sw
swVJ, seVi
the n
sec. 21, twp. 7 N., R. 7 E., personal
taxes, last half,
property, $20.00;
$1.47; penalty, 7c; costs, $1.25; total,

ne,

sw,

nw,

ne,

$2.79.

Ortiz, Miss Lena improvements on
15, twp. 7 N., R. 8 E.;
taxeB, $1.05; penalty, 5c; costs, $1.00;
total, $2.10.
Pace," Walter Improvements 0
the sw'4, sec. 12, twp. ( N, H. 1 E.,
property, ; $50.0Q; . taxes,
personal
$6.30; penalty, 30c; 'costs, $1.00; total. $7.60.
Patterson, G. C. Improvements eii
sVá
Be4 swVi, lot 4, sec 19, twp.
property,
7 N., R. 9 E., personal
$195.00; taxes, last half, $2.16; pen
alty, 10c; coste, $1.25; total, $3.51,
Peterson, Joe Lot 1, blk. 57, Estan
cia; improvements on neVi, Bee 13,
twp. 7 N., R. 8 E., personal property,
$20.00; taxes, $4.56; penalty, - 23c;
costs, $1.25; total, $6.04.
Riccon, Ernest Improvements on
wi sw'4, sec. 18, twp. 6 N., R. 8 E
personal property. $45.00; taxes, last
half, $3.51; penalty, 18c; costs, $1.26;
:
total, $4.94.
y Benavides,
Manuel
Sanchez
ew, sec. 29, neV
Sw'i seü, se
nwí4, nw
ne'4, see 32, twp. 6 N.,
R. 8 E., containing 160 acres, personal
$10.07.
Gray, L. Lot 6, blk. 5, Railroad ad property, $55,00:X68, $10.56; pendition to Estancia; personal property, alty, 62c; costs, $1.50; total, $12.58.
Sargent, R.' J. Improvements ou
J100.00; taxes, $3.10; penalty, 15c;
b
costs, $1.8l; total, $4.25.
nw'4, lots 3 and 4, sec 2, twp. 6
blk. 19, Alta Vista,
Gunter, T. L. Lot 1, Blk. 8,' Alta N., R. 9 E., e
Vista; taxes, $1.20; penalty, 6c; personal property, $370.00; taxes,
$21.66; penalty, $1.08; costs, $1.50; tocosts, 75c; total, $2.01.
" Hancock, W. H. Sw',4 se4, sec. tal, $24.24.
17, w
Senter," B. R Improvements on
ne'4. seíi neí4, sec 20, twp.
6 N., R. 9 E., containing 158 acres; neVt, sec. 6, twp. 6 N., R. 9 E pertaxes, $16.50;
penalty,
82c; costs, sonal property, $40.00; taxes, $5.64;
penalty,
28c; costs, ,$1.00; total,
$1.00; total, $18.32.
Heller, Chas. T. Improvements on $6.92.
Senter,Martln H. SwVi, sec. 30.
sw'4, sec 1, twp. 5 N., R. 7 E., personal property,
$125.00; taxes, '$2.10; twp. 6 nT R. 9 E. (160 acres), perpenalty, 10c; costs, $1.00; total, $3.20. sonal property, $80.00; taxes, $5.88:
Hoover, F. M. Lots 7 and 8, blk. penalty, 29c; costs, $1.00; total, $7.17.
25, Alta Vista; taxes, last half, $7.50;
Serna Luis Lot 8, blk. 28, Alta
penalty, 37c; costs, $1.00; total, $8.87. Vista, personal property, $5.00; taxes,
$6.31; penalty, Jlc; costs, $1.00; toHorr, JeBse N
nw1,, sw
.
nw14 ne!4, sec 27, twp. 7 N., R 8 tal, $7.62. .
Shelley, A. H. Swtf. sec. 19, twp.
E.; taxes, part of last half, $4.70; pen6 N;, R. 8 E. (156 acres); taxes, last
alty, 23c; costs, $1.00; total, $5.93.
Jackson, Harvey Improvements on half, $5.68; penalty, 28c; costs. $1.00;
ehi sw'4, wl4 sei4, sec 3, twp. 6 N., total, $6.96.
R. '8 E., personal property, $110.00;
Shields, Elizabeth Lot 11, blk. 65.
taxes$7.72; penalty, 38c; costs, $1.00; Estancia; taxes, $3.00; penalty, 16c;
costs, $1.00; total, $4.15..
total, $9.10.
Soper, Mat M Lot 3, blk. 36, Alfa
Jackson,
Ollie Improvements
on
penalty, 6c;
swy4, sec. 18, twp. 6N., R. 9 E.; Vista; taxes, $1.20;
.
taxes, . $5.60; penalty, 27c; costs, costs, $1.00; total, $2.26.
$L00; total, $6.77.
Spore, Mathlas 'Sw4, sec. 4,. twp. 6
V
Johnson,
Freeman Improvements N., R. 9 E. (160 acres); taxes, $14.30;
on the se'4, sec 4, twp. 5 N.r R. 8 E.; penalty,
$1.00; total.
72c; costs,
taxes, $4.13; penalty, 20c; costs, $1.00-total- , $16.02.
..
$5.23.
Wagner, J. W. Improvements on
'Kelly, J. T. Improvements on the DM se'i, ne'4 swH, se nw4, sec.
se1
nw14, sw4 ne14, nw
28, twp. 7 N.. R. 8 E., personal prop- ne54 swi4, sec, 26, twp. 7 N., R. 8 E., erty, $90.00; taxes, $2.44; penalty, 12c;
personal
property, $145.00;
taxes, costs, $1.25; total, $3.81.
$6.42; penalty, 32c; costs, $1.50; toWalker, G. W. Improvements on
tal, $8.24.
sec. 15, twp. N., R. 7 E., personal
Lee, W. N. Improvements on sw'i
penproperty, $205.00; taxes, $8.49
sec 20, twp. 6 N R. 9 E.; taxes, alty, 42c; costs, $1.00; total, $9.91.
$2.75; penaity, 13c; costs, $1.00; total!
Walters, G. W. Improvements on
$3.88.
nwí4, sec 32, twp. 6 N., R. . 9 E.;
Lentz, Mrs. Sula Improvements on taxes. $6.87; penalty, 34c; costs,
seii, sec. 21, twp. 6 N R. 8 E.; taxes, $1.00; total, $8.21.
$5.50; .penalty, 27c; costs, $1.00; u
Wasaon, W. D. Improvements on
tal $6.77.
n
se4, sec. 15, mfli
ne',4

se,

'

the seVi, sec

,

se,

ne,

ne,

".'"'.
"

nw,

se,

s,

sw,

.

swí4, Bee. 14, twp. 6 N., R. g
provements on lot 8, blk. 40,
cia, personal property, $105.00;
last half, $3.12; penalty,, 15c;

-- Miller,
alty, 38c; costs, $1.00; total, $9.02.
H. M. Improvements
on
Precinct No. IB, Mcintosh.
Unknown Owners, Precinct No. 2.
Larranaga, Furgenclo Lot 3, sec. se',4 sec. 2, twp. 6 N R. 10 E per-sonBaty, J.eene
improvements on
8
SW'4, Lot 4, Sec. 25, Twp. 0
property, $10.00; taxes,. $1.43; neü, sec. 2, twp. 7 N., R. 9 E., lot 14, N., R. 5 B containing 120 acres; taxtaxes, 7, twp. 7 N.; R. 13 E eH neH. ne'4
costs, BeVt, sec. 12, twp. 7.N., R. 12 E 160 penalty, 7c; costs, $1.00; total, $2.50. blk. 33, Mcintosh, lot 2 blk. 34, Mc es $9.00; penalty 45c; costs $1.00; to$1.50; total, $4.77.
personal . property, $90.00 ;
Miller, W. T. Improvements
adres,
on intosh; personal property . $65.00; tal $10.46.
Weaver, J. G, Improvements
penalty,
20c; costs, n
$4.14;
sec. 1, twp. 6 N., R. 10 E., per- taxes $1.10; penalty 6c; costs $1.50; '
on taxes,
SE'4 SW' SWV4 SE'4, Sec. 30:
wH nw'4, sec. 1, and on eH ne!4, $1.25; total. $5.59...
sonal property,
1350; taxes, 77c; total $2.65. Sec. 31,
NE14 NW14, NWV4 NE'4,
sec. 2, twp. 6 N., K. 8 E., personal proppenalty, 3c; costs, $1.00; total, $10.
D.
10,
Carter,
24,
McinJ.
Lot
blk.
160
6 N., R. 6 E., contafning
Twp.
Precinct No. 10, Duran.
erty, $155.00; taxes, $5.73; penalty,
Moulton, E. L. Improvements
on tosh; personal property $170.00; taxes acres; taxes $12.00; penalty 60c; costs
SI. L. Improvements on
Austin,
28c; costs, $1.25; total, $7.26.
e!4 eel4. se' ne!4, n4 ne!4 sec. 13, $7.56; penalty 37c; costs $1.00; total $1.00; total $13.60.
'
Whitlow, K. L. Nw'4, sec. 31, twp. wi4 sec. 24, twp. 4 N., R. 13 E.. per twp. 6 N., R.,10 E., n
nwVi sec. 18, $8.93.
S S&A, S14 NE14, Sec. 31, Twp.
;
7 N., R. 8 E.
(160 acres),, personal sonal property, $55.00 . taxes, $2.13; twp. 5 N R. 11 E. ; improvements in
Wm.
'Miller,
F. Lot 24, blk". 17, 6 N., R. 6 E., containing 160 acres:
$3.33.
costs,
total,
$1.00;
property
$60.00;
Lucia; lot 16, blk: 66, Estancia; per- Mcintosh, taxes $1.06;
taxes, laBt half, penalty,. 10c;
penal. y 5c; taxes $12.00; penalty 60c; costs $1.00;
Dykes, J. A. Improvements on wH
$2.95; penalty, 14c; coBts, $1.00; tosonal property, $280.00; taxes, last costs $1.00; total $2.11.
total $13.60.
swV, sec. 28, eH seH sec. 29, twp. 3 half, $19.12;
tal, $4.19.
penalty,
96c; t. costs,
S.
McGinnis,
Improvements
J.
on
SW'4, Sec. 31, Twp.
S14 NW14. N
N., R. 15 E.; lots 11 and 12, blk. 7,
Williams, N. L. Improvements
$2.00; total, $22.08.
on
1,
twp.
N.,
7.
nw'4,
2,
Bee.
6 N., R. 6 is., containing 160 acres;
nw'4, sej.
property, $165.Q0;
;sH, sec. 3, twp. 6 N., R. 9 E., personal Duran ; personal
Precinct No. 15, Mountainair.
R. 7 E., personal property $25.00; taxes $12.00; penalty 60c; costs $1.00;
'
'
property, $135.00; taxes, $6.02; pen- - I,
' - '.
Allwine, Ralph W. Improvements
taxes $5.2é; penalty 26c; costs $1.25; total $13.60.
J.
total. $6.92.
alty, 30c; costs, $1.00; total, $7.32. .
on swl4 sec. 3, twp. 3 N., R. 6 E.; per total $7.77.
.
Improvements
on
Garrett,
Geo.W.
. Williams',
$"175.00;
property,
"Unknown Owners, Precinct No. 3,
taxes, $9.80;
Sarah L. Improvements
sonal
Nye, A. W. Improvements on neVi,
on he'4, sec. 10, twp. 6 N., R. 9E., eH nw'4, eH bw14 Bee; 26, nwH sec. penalty,
Manzano.
$1.00;
costs,
49c;
total,
twp.
8 N., R. 8 E.; personal
27,
sec.
35,
3
twp.
N.,
personal prop- $11.29.
personal
.
property,
WH NWy WH SW'4. Sec. 25, Twp.
$100.00;
taxes, erty, $15.00; R..14.J3.,
property
$140.00;
taxes,
half,
last
$5.17;,
penalty,
taxes,
$8.12; penalty, 40c; coBts, $1.00; toon $3.67; penalty 18c; cobU $1.25; total 5 N., R. 5 E., containing 160 acres;
Burke, " S. R. Improvements
25c; "costs, "$1.25; total, $7.67- .- - .
tgXes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00;
tal, $9.52. ;
Bee. 2?,, $5.00.
wli sw sec. 28,' e!4 ae
Lots-2- 1
22,
Mrs.
J.
J.
Hart,,
and
twp. 4 N. R. 7 E., personal property,
Wooley, P. V. Ne'4, sec 15, twp.
Pyle, Ben. F. Improvements on total $14.23.
property,
14
blk.
personal
Duran,
6 N., R. 8 E., containing 160 acres;
$55.00; taxes, ,. $3.69;
penalty,
18c; seli se'4, sec. 7, e ne'4, neü se'4,
NWtt, oec. di; 1 wp. o eh., tí. o r..,
penalty, 47c; costs, $1.25; total, $5.12.
$12.60;
taxes, last hair, $7.28; penalty, 36cf $130.00: taxes, $9.45;
sec. 18, twp. 8 N., R. 9 E., taxes last containing 160 acres; taxes
$1.00;
costs,
total,
$10.92.
penalty 63c;. costs $1.00; total $14.23.
costs, $1.00; total, $8.64.
Burke, Ji 3. Improvements on wV4
Parker, W. O.Lot 2. blk. 7, Dal-glis-h ne4, e!4 nw sec. 32f iwp. 4 N., R. half, $3.15; penalty 15c; costs $1.25;
SH NW14, NH SW'4, Sec. 23, Twp. "
total $4.55.
addition to Duran; taxes, $2.25; 7 E.; personal
Precinct No. 8, Moriarty.
property,
$175.00;
Pyle, Mrs. Ben F. Personal proper 5 N., R. 5 E containing 160 acres;
$L00;- - .. total, taxes, $4.15;
11c; costs,
Baros, Eugenio Lot 13, blk. 18, penalty,
penalty, $20c; costs, ty $195.00; taxes, last half $4.25; pen- taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00;
Moriarty, personal property, $100.00; $3.36.
total $14.23.
$1.00; total, $5.35.
alty 21c; costs $1.00l total-$5.46- .
Sanchez, Juan D. Dios SeH . swV4
taxesi $1.05; penalty, 5c; costs, $1.00;
Sec. 3.5, Twp. 5 N, R. 6 E.,
Carscallon, T. W. Personal prop
Bhirley,
S. N. Improvements on
12,
13,
sec.
nwH neH. ne'4 nwH sec.
total, $2.10.
$12. 6U;
erty, $325.00; taxes, $5.40; penalty, eíA ne'j, sec. 8, twp. 8 N., R. 8 E.; containing 160 acres; taxes
'
3
12
R.
120
E.,
N..
containing
twPBass, S. G. Improvements on se'4,
27c; costs, $1.00; total, $6.67.
personal property $35.00; taxes $3.62; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
5
and';
7,
3,
acres;,
lot
blk.
Duran;
lots
sec. 20, eH swH,
se'4, sec. 29,
NE14, Sec. 7, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 E.,
on penalty 18c; costs $1.25; total $5.05.
Dawson, John Improvements
twp. 9 N... R. 9 E., lot 9, blk 10, Kit 6, blk 8, Willard; personal property, nw!4 sec. 10; twp. 3 N., R. 7 E., per
$12.6":
Soper, Mary O. Ne4, sec. 12, twp. containing 160 acres; taxes
Carson addition to Moriarty; personal $155.00; taxes, last half, $12.35; pen- sonal property, $180.00; taxes, last 7
N.,, R. 8. E.,. containing' 160 acres; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
property, $105X0; taxes, last half. alty, 60c; costs, $2.00; total, $14.95.
8 E.,
N.,
R.
SE14, Sec. 20, Twp. 5
$2.24; penalty, 11c; costs, $1.25; taxes $9.46; penalty 47c; costs $1.25;
' Will, J. A. Lot 9, blk. 6, Duran; half,
38c; costs, $1.50; total, $1.88. :
containing 160 acres: taxes $12.60;
...
total, $3.60.
$11.18.
total
Bone, G. B. Improvements
on personal property, $235.00j taxes, "last
Dawson, O. K. Lots 7, 8 and 9, blk.
Soper, R. O. Lots 1 and 2 blk. 24, penalty SHc; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Twp.-- 5
neVi, sec. 11, twp. 9 N" R. 9 E.; hall', $4.38; penalty, 22c; costs, $1.00; 9, Mountainair; taxes, $2.52; penalty,
N R. 6 E
personal property $70.00; , NE'4, Sec. 20,
Mcintosh;
taxes, last half, $1.18; penalty,---' 5c; total, $5.60.
containing 160 acres; taxes
$12.60;
13c; costs $1.00; total $3.66.
$10.29; penalty 51c; costs $1.00;
taxes
costs; . $1.T0; total, $2.23.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00: total $14.23.
'
Fealdas, Chas. Personal property, total $11.80. .
;,
Precinct No. 11, Pinos Wells.
,NWH. Sec. 21, Twp. 5 N, R. 5 E.,
taxes, $1.08;- penalty, 5c;
Brown, N. B. Improvements on $25.00;
Sperry, Wm. Improvements on e!4,
blk. 37, Moriarty. taxes, $2.10r pen$1.00; total, $2.08. ,
nw '4. e'4 sw'4, sec. 19, twp. 8 N., containing 160 acres; taxes $12160;
ne4 sw4, eH sw4 sec. 11, swH costs,
alty, 10c; costs, $1.00; total, $3.20.
Friese,
on R. 9 E.; personal property $40.00; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Geo. Improvements
nwH. nw!4 nw!4 Bee. 14, eH se'H.
NE-4- ,
5 N., R. 5 E.,
W. H. SeH sel4, sec.
neH, ec. 15, twp. 1 N., R. 13 E., 8.wy4 sec. 24, twp. 3 N., R. 7 E. ; taxes, taxes $14.28; penalty 71c; costs $1.00; containing Sec.16021. Twp.
22, twp. 9 N R. 8 E., T40 acres), sH se'i
acres; taxes $12.60;
,
personal .property, $205.00; taxes, $6.30; penalty, 30c; costs, $1.00; to- total $lo.99.
ne4 seH nw4, neH BeH. sea 3, $4.90; penalty, 25c; costs, $1.50; to tal, .$7.60,
Vandeveer, A.
sec. 16-- , penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
twp. 9 N., R. 9 E.,-- personal property,
SW'4 Sec. 21, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 E.,
Fulton,
on twp. I N, R. 9 E., 160 acres; taxes
Isaac Improvements
tal; $6.65.
$H0.00; taxes, $9.07;
penalty, '45c;-costcontaining 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
w
sec, 30, last half, $4.39; penalty 21c;
swVi sec. 29, e
seü
Improvements
on
.
Foster,
costs
sH
......
$1.50; total, $11.02.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
se 14 sec. 32, twp. 2 N., R. twp. 4 N., R. 7 E., personal property, $1.00; total $5.60.
Chavez, Macario 300 headof sheep 12" É.;
SE.14 Sec. 21, Twp. 6 N., R. 5" E.,
396' .Williamson, G.
personal "property, $35.00; $360.00; taxes, $7.80; . penalty,
and $80.00 other personal property; taxes, $3.46 ; penalty,
taxes $12.60;
on ne!4, sec. 17, twp. 7 N., R. 9 E.; containing
17c ; costs, costs,' $1.25; total, $9.44.
.
taxes, last half, $10.66; penalty,. 63c; $1.25; total, $4.88.
Gump, John A. Lot 9, blk. 15, personal property $15.00; taxes $3.99; penalty 63c; coBts $1.00; total $lf.23.
-costs, $1.00 total, $12.19.
NW'4 Sec. 22, .Twp. 5 N., R. 5 E.,
penalty penalty 19c; costs $1.00; total $5.18.
Harwood, A. . S. Improvements on Mountainair; taxes $12.60;
Chavez, Toriblo 160 acres of land
Woods, Mary J. E'4 SW'4, Lots 6 containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
sec. 4, twp. 1 N., R. 12 E., improve- 63c; costs, $1.00; total, $14.23.
nH
9
twp.
N., R. 11 E.;
in Sees. 4 and 5,
Hollon, Millie Sw', sec. 34, tw. and 7, Sec. 6, Twp. 7 N., R. 9 E., con penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
ments in Cedarvale; personal prop
taxes, $14.10;
penalty,
70c; " costs, erty, $240.00;
SWH Sec. 22, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E
taxes, $7.53; penalty, 4 N., R6 E., containing 160 acres; taining 148 acres; personal, property
$1.011; total, $15.80.
taxes, last half, $6.30: penally, 30c; $330.00; taxes $19.32;
37c; CostsT$1.25; total. $9.15.
96c; containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;..,
penalty
Henson, G. L. Se4 ne4, sec. 9,
penalty 63c; costs $1,00; total $14.23.
Hill, R. W. Improvements on se!4 costs, $1.00.: total, $7.60.
costs $1.25r total $21.63.
sV4 nwVi. ne'4 nwH, sec, 10, twp. 9 sec. 32, twp. 1 N., R. 13 E. ; personal
NW'4 See. 26, Twp. 5. N., R. 5 E.,
Hollon, T. N. Personal property,
Woodall, J. B. Improvements
on
taxes $12.60:
N., K. 9 E., containing 160 acres;
property, $235.00; taxes, $5.16; pen- $230.00; taxes, last half, 88c; costs, NW'4, Sec. 31, Twp. 8 N., R. 8 E.; containing 160 acres:
$1.00; total $44.23.
taxes, "$14.70; penalty, 73c; costs, alty, 25c; costs, $1.00; total, $6.41.
$1.00; penalty, 4c; total, $1.92.
improvements in Mcintosh; .personal penalty 63c; costs
$1.25; total, $16.68.
SW'4 Seo. 26, Twp. 5 N., H. 5 E.,
Hulen, Miss Grace Improvements
property $72.00;. taxest7.77; penalty
Hill, J. V. Improvements on nwü
containing 160 acres: taxes $12.60:
Leyba, J. Lot 16, blk. 12, Moriarty, sec. 35, twp. 1 N., R. 11 E. ; taxes, on e ne?4 sec. 17, w
nwV4 sec. 16, 38c; costs $1.25; total $9.50.
penalty t.!c; costs si.uu; total fii.z.
lots 12, 13 and 16, blk. 2d, Moriarty; $2.10; nenalty, 10c; costs, $1.00; to- twp. 4 N., R. 7 E. ; personal property,
taxes, $10.08; penalty,
50c; costs, tal, $3.20. .
NWI4 Sec. 27; Twp. 5 N., R. 5 E..
Precinct No. 17, Jaramlllo.
$5.00; taxes, $1.68; penalty, 8c; costs,
..
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.
E. Improvements
total.-$2.97$1.00; total, $11.58.
Geo.
mack,
Cam
$f.25;
26,
sec.
Amador
Perea,
Sel4 ne
Longino, Lee EH
sec. 7. se
Hulen, Roy Improvements oh WV4 on NWVÍ, Sec. 11, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 E.; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
b
ne'4 sw!4 sec. 25, twp. 3
sw-H- ,
SWhi Sec. 27. Two. 6 N.. R. 6 E..
swH se 14, sec. 6, twp. 9 N., R. N R. 12 E. 160 acres; 25 acres in SE4, E& SW14 Sec. 17, Twp. 4 N., personal property $:10.00; taxes $1.25;
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
6c; costs $1.00; total $2.32.
9 E. (160 acres), personal property,
personal, property. R. 7 E., personal property $55.00; penalty
Torreón
Grant;
Colwell, D. C. Improvements
on penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total 14.23.
$185.00;. taxes, $12.15; penalty, 60c; $360.00; taxes,
last half, $10.25; pen- taxes $3.04; penalty 15c; costs $1.00;
NE'if Sec. 27, Twp. 5 N., R." 6 E.,
costs, $1.25; total, $14.00.
SE'4 NE'4, Sec. 18; S14 NW, SWU
total $4.19.
61c; costs, $1.50; total, $12.26.
alty,
Mason.. Walter L. Nw4. sec. 2.
Hunt, R. W. Lots 16, 17 and 18, NE, Sec. 17, Twp. 6 N., R. 7 E.; containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
A. W. Improvements on
Shartzer,
twp. 9" N:; R. 8 E., containing 160
taxes, last 'half, personal property $5.00: taxes $1.26; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Blk. 8, Mountainair;
swi4 swl4 sec. 18, nwl4 nw4, se
aéresf taxes, ,$12.60; penalty, 63c nw!4, ne(4 sw!4 sec. 19, twp. 1 N., $16.69; penalty 83c; costs -$1.00; to penalty 6c; costs $1.25; total $2.67. u SE14 Sec. 27, Twp,. 5 N., R. 5 E.,
- I
Horn,
Costa,' $1.00: total, $14.33; 'lots 6 and Rl 13 E., personal property, $375.00; tal $18.52.
J. C. Improvements on containing 160 lacres; taxes $12.69;
Sec. 29, Twp. 6 N., R. 7E.; taxes penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Moriarty; taxes, 84c; pen. taxes, $14.57;
? blk.-44- ;
penalty,
73c; costs, - Ingraham, Edgar Improvements on SE,
NWH, Sec. 28, Twp. 5 N., R. 5 E..
alty, 4c; costs, $1.00; total, $1.88:
SE14 Sec. 34, Twp. 4 N.. R. 7 E.; per- $8.40; penalty 42c; costs $1.00; total
$1.50; total, $16.80.
...
Wuller) Augustine
.
containing 160 acres; taxes
$12.60:
Sel4 se'4, sec.
Improve sonal property $45.00; taxes, last half, $9.82.
Minnie R.
Shartzer,
Sharpless, E. C. Improvements on penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
9, wis Bwl4, Bee. 10, nw'4 nwH, sec.
ments on se!4 sec. 25, twp. 2 N., R. $2.34; penalty ' 11c; costs $1.25; total
6
R.
6 E.,
N.,
Twp.
28,
5
N
Twp.
N
N., R. 7 E., containing 160 11
Sec.
24;
NE'
SW14
Sec.
15, twp.
SW14.
.
E.; taxes, $4.20;
penalty, 21c $3.70.
160 'acres; taxes $12.60;
acres; personal property, $130.00: costs,, $1.00; total, $5.41. .
4, N., R. 6 E.; personal property $185.00.; containing
Ingraham, H.
SW14 . Sec.
taxes, $7.97;
penalty, 39c; costs,
Twp. 3 N., R. 7 E., 160 acres; faxes, taxes $8.14; penalty 40c; costs $1.25; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Precinct No. 12, Encino.
$1.50; total, $9.86.
NEH Sec. 28, Twp. 5 N., R.' 5. E.',
last half, $5.25; penalty 26c; costs total $9.79.
Ballard, H. A. Improvements on nV4 $1.00; total $6.51.
McCabe, Frank Improvements
Shaw, G. C Personal property containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
on
twp.
6 N., R.
eH, sec. 32, twp. 9 N... R. 10 E., lots ne!4, n4 nw sec. 22,
Jackson, Arville Improvements on $80.00: taxes $3.64; penalty 18c; costs penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
property, $95.00; E14 SWy4, WH SE
6 and 7,..blk. 56, Alta Vista, personal 14 E.; . personal
SE'4 Sec. 28, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E.,
Sec. 20, Twp. $1.00; total $4.82.
taxes,
penalty,
$8.34:
$1.25;
costs,
41c;
property, $160.00; taxes, $3.12; penSimpson, J. W. Improvements on containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
4 N., R. 7 E., personal property $5.00;
$10.00.
total,
j,
alty, 65c; costs, $1.25; total, $4.52.
taxes $4.43; penalty 22c; costs $1.25; N NE'4, EH NW14, See. 31, Twp. penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
sec,
Bachicha, Tomas Sw14 sw
R. 7 E. ; personal
5 N.,
property
SE14 Sec 29, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 E.,
McPharlin, Chas. Lot 8, blk, 37,
total $6.00.
4,
9,
6,
sec.
sec.
nhi
se4
ne!4
seli
penalty,
Moriarty; taxes, $15.54;
penalty 34c; containing 160 acres: taxes $12.60:
78c;
Kimbler, J. T. Improvements
on $160.00; taxes $6.94;
twp. 5 N.. R. 14 E., 160 acres, lot 1,
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
costs, $1.00; total, $17.32.
w!4 se1,. lots 3 and 4 sec. 18, twp. 4 costs $1.00; total $8.;8. '
6 E.,
Thompson,
NE14 Sec. 29,Twp. 6 N.r-J. E. Improvements
McPharlin, Mrs. Edith B. Lot 15, blk. 13, East addition to Encino; per X., R. 7 E.; improvements Williams'
blk. 12, lot 20, blk 29, lot 16, blk. 34, sonal property,. --$105.00 ; taxes, last addition to Willard; personal proper- on WH SW'4, Sec. 5, SE14 SE14. Sec. containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
Moriarty, personal property, $110.00; last, $6.98: penalty, 34c; costs, $1.50; ty, $125.00; taxes, $1.39; penalty, 6c; 6, Twp. 4 N., It.. 7 E., personal pron penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
erty $80.00; taxes $7.74; penalty 38c;
SE"4 Sec. 32, Twp. 0 N.. R. 5 E.,
47c; coBts, total, $8.82.
.
taxes, $9.45; - penalty,
costs, $1.50; total, $2.96.
Barton, . C. G. Improvements on
containing 160 acres: taxes $12.90;
total $9.o 7.' ,
$1.25; total, $11.17.
Matlick. Geo. E ü ne!4 sec. 19, costs $1.25; J.-10,
twp.
sec
5
per
14
E.,
R.
N.,
U'li
NWV;, Sec. 21, penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23
West. E.
WV4' se'4, wH se'i
Shields, Elizabeth
taxes, $2.94; w nw!4 sec. 20, twp. 4 N., R. 7 E.A Twp. 6 N.,' R. 7 E., 80 acres; - taxes
neV4, sec. 24, twp. 9 N., R. 8 E., con- sonal property, $30.00;
NE'4 Sec. 32, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 E.,
containing 160 acres; .taxes, $12.60;
penalty,
costs,
14c;
$4.18.
$1.00;
total,
taining 160 acres; ne!4 nw!4. sec. 25,
penalty,
63c; costs, ' $1.25;
total, $8.40; penalty 42c; vcosts $1.00; total containing 160 acres: taxes $K.60;
Calton,
Improvements
on
Elbie
penalty
63c; costs $1.00: total $14.23.
$9.82.
neH SWÍ4, sH sw'4, sec. 24, twp. 9
$14.73. , NW14 Sec. 33, T.wp. 5 N., R. 6 E
N R. 8 E., containing 160 acres; nel4 sec. 6, twp. 4 N., R. 14 B.; taxes.
,L'
Improvements
Mitchell.
F.
on
Unknown Owners, Precinct No. 1.
containing 160 acres: taxes $13.60;
84c; costs, $1.28 penalty, Oc; costs, $1.00; total,
taxes, $16.80; penalty,
sw'4 sec. 35, twp. 4 N., R. 7 E. ; lots
$2.32.
EH SW14. Sec. 6, NH NW'4, Sec. penalty 63c; costs $1.00: total $14.23.
$1.50; total, $19.14.
3
4,
15,
6
personal
and
blk
K.,
8,
6
Twp.
Mountainair;
R.
160
containing
N..
Frostenson, Neis Improvements on
SW'4 Sec. S3, Twp. 6 N., R. 6 E.,
on
Smith,' Jno. M. Improvements
property, $86.00; taxes, $8.92; penal acres; taxes $12.60;
penalty 63c; containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
s4 sec. 23, twp. 5 N., R. 13 E., per- ty,
n
sw'i, seVi sw!4, swH seH, sec. sonal
costs,
44c;
$10.86.
total,
$1.50:
$1.00;
$14.23.
costs
total
property,
$90.00;
taxes, $4.64;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
22, twp. 9 N., R. 8 E., personal propSW'4, Sec. 9, Twp. 6 N R. 6 E.
McCoy, Bess B. Lots 10 and
11,
NE'4 Sec. 33, Twp. 6 N R. 5 E.,
erty, $125.00; taxes. 73c; penalty, 3c; penalty, 23c; costs, $1.00; total, $5.87.
containing
160
acres;
$12.60;
taxes
9;
6,
5
Seay,
blk.
on
lots
and
Improvements
T.
Mountainair;
H.
the
containing 160 acres: taxes $12.60;
costs, $1.25; total, $2.01.
penalty
$1.00; total $14.23. penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
62c;
costs
23,
twp.
;
perpenN.,
4
13
44,
$10.56;
sec.
taxes,
e
R.
E.
blk.
Estancia;
Taylor, Robt. H Ne4, sec. 1, twp.
property, $5.00;
taxes, $1.68; alty, 52c; costs, $1.00; total,' $11.08.
NW14 Sec. :0, Twp. 7 N., R. 5 E..
SE14 Sec. 33, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 E.,
9 N., R. 8 E., 105 acres, personal prop-- ' sonal
McGuinness, J. B. Lot 16, blk. 14. containing 160 acres: taxes $12.60; containing 160 acres: taxes $12.60;
erty, $65.00; taxes, $3.34; penalty, penalty, 8c;' costs, $1.00toLal, $2.76.
Seay, W. E. Improvements on e
Mountainair; taxes, $8.40:
penalty, penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
16c; costs, $1.00; total, $4.50.
12, twp. 4 N., R. 13 E. : personal 42c; costs, $1.00; total, $9.82.
.
SE'4- Sec. 34, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E.,
NE'4, Sec. 30, Twp. 7 N., R. 5 E.,
Tuttle, Miss Minnie Improvements sec.
property, $90.00; taxes, $5.47; pen
(containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
Noble, T. S Lots 1 and 2. blk.-2on se'4, sec. 2, twp. 9 N.. R. 9 E., per27c; costs, $1.00; total.. $6.74.
Mountainair;
property, penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
personal
sonal property, $5.00; taxes, $1.41; alty,
Yrisarri, J. SM se sec. 22, nw!4 $90.00; taxes, 96c: penalty, 4c; costs,
SWH Sec. 34, Twp. 5 N.. R. 5 E.,
penalty, 7c; costs, $1.00; total, $2.48.
SW14, Sec. 30, Twp. 7 N., JL S E..
twp.
N.,
6
ne
nv see. 27,
R. $1.00; total $2.00.
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; containing 160 acres: taxes $12.60;
Wade, Wilbur Z. SwH, sec. 18,, neH,
14 E., 160 acres: taxes. $14.70: pen
$1.00; total $14.23.
twp. 9 N., R. 9 E.. 160 acres: taxes,
Stevenson, Ray D. Personal prop penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. penalty 63c: costs
alty, 73c- costs, $1.00; total, $16.43.
NW14 Sec. 35. Twp. 6 N , B. 5 E?. '
$9.03; penalty, 45c; costs, $1.00; toerty, $625.00; taxes. $17.90: penalty,
SE'4, Sec. 30, Twp. 7 N., R. 5 E., containing 160 acres: taxes $12.60;
No. 14, Lucia.
Precinct
tal, $10.48.
containing 160 .acres;
taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.28.
Brown, J. H. Improvements on e14 89c; costs, $1.00; total, $19.79.
Wallace, Mrs. Edna Sw'4, sec. 3,
Walton, S. E. Lot 3, blk. 9, Moun penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
sec:
twp.
6
, R. 11 E.; personal
N
32.
NE'4 ,,Sec. 35, Twp. S N, R. 5 E., ,
twp. 9 N, R. 8 E., 160 acres; taxes,
... i n !
$5.00;
WH NEH, EH NW'4, Sec. , Twp.
property:- - $90.00;
,iA arAa tovua I141A
taxes, last half, tainair; personal property,
$10.50; penalty, 50c; costs, $1.00;
N., R. 6 E., containing
penalty, 37c; costs,
160 acres, penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
$4.85; penalty, 21c; costs, $1.00; total, taxes, $7.56;
"
-$1.00;
total, $8.93.
taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00;
$5.56.
Lot 4. Sec. 1, Lots 1 and 2, Sec 2.
Meyer, Alfred Improvements on
Zucker,
on total $14.23.
Twp. 6 N-- . R. 5 E., containing 120
John Improvements
Precinct No. 9, Palma.
ImproveH sec. 5, twp. 6 N R. 11 B., per- neVi sec. 12, twp. S N., R. 7 E. ; per
Emelico
SW',. Sec.- 24, Twp. 6 N., B 5. E.. acres; taxe $9.45: penalty 47c; costs
. Larranaga,
ments on government land: personal sonal property, $10.00; taxes, $1.43; sonal property, $65.00; taxes,' $4.16; containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; $1.00; total $10.92.
penpenalty, 7c; costs, $1.00; total, $2.50. penalty, 20c; costs, $1.00; total, $5.36. penalty 63c; costa $1.00; total $14.23.
property, $146.00; taxes, $7.64;
NH NE. NEV4 NW"4, Sec. 1, Twp.

E., imEstan-

.'...

SV.

...

nw,

nw,

i.

R.S E:,' containing 120 acres; 5, Twp. 4 N., R. B E containing 160
tuse J0.45; penalty 47c; costa $1.00; aores; tas $9.56;. penalty; 47f costs
"
'
- - $1.00!- - total $11.08,
ivtf.H.,.
fbtal $10.92. '
NW 14. Bee, 3...MVÍ w NEVt,
; SltKICli.'SH NW14. Secl.'Twp.
i NW
6
&,!
N.,
containing
4
Twp.
R.
4,
S N;. 'K. S E., containing
160 acres; Sec.
taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs 91.00; 120 acres; taxes $9.55; penalty 47c
' ' ;
'' coats $1.00! total $11.02 b r, "if
total $14.23.
S14 NE'4, S'4 NWVi. Sec. VTwp.
SEVi Sec. 1, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 E.,
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; 4 N., R. B E., containtngJ,l0
acres'
$1.00;
penalty 63c; costs $1.U0; total $14.23. taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs
SW14 Sec. 1, Twp. 6 N, It 5 E Mil Hi Ü3
WVÍ
SE'íTTIE
SW14 NWVi, Sec'. 3.
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
6 N.;

:

Sec, 29, Twp. 4 N., R. 6
E., containing 80 acres; taxes $8,40
penalty 42c; costs $1.00; total $9.8T
7, Twp. 4
.i SBJV 'NEH. Lot 7,,,Beo,
- continli)g, 80, acres ; , taxN., R: 8
.ies $8.40; penalty 42c; costs $1.00; to
tal, $9.82.
.tí .p Vr" ',.'
Lor 8, :Blli. 1,'WHlard; taxes. $1.80;

,.i EÜh.SEVÍ.

penalty 9c;. costs 60c; total $2.23.
Lot 4, Elk. 1, Willard; taxes $1.80
penalty 9c; costs 50c; total $2.23.
Lot 6, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes $1.80;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. 14 SEVÍ, Sec. 4, Twp: 4 N., R. B E., penalty 9c; costs 60c; total'$2.23
$12.6u;
Lot 6, Blk. 1, Willard, taxes $1.80;
SEVi Sec.2, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E., containing 160 acres; taxes
, containing
160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23 penalty 9e; costs 50c; total $2.23,
.
.4
5
.R.
E.,
N..
Sec.
,SW'4
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Lot 19, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes $2.03;
160 acres;, taxes $12.60; "penalty 10c; costs BOc; total $2.63.
SW14 bee. 2, Twp. ( N R. 6 E., containing
Blk. 1, Willard; taxes $2.03;
containing 160 acres:, taxes 412.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23 " Lot 20,
NEV
Sec. 3, penalty-10- c;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. .. NE14 NW14,
costs BOc; total $2.63.
120
R. B E.. containing
SVá NW 14, SV4 NEVi, Sec. 2, Twp. Twp. 4 N
Lot 21, Blk. 1, Willard; taxes. $2.03;
B'N., R. 5 E., containing 160 acres; acres; taxes $9.55;' penalty 47c; costs penalty 10c; costs 60c; total $2.63.
.
ctn,
mi An. $1.00; total $11.02,;
Iiqm,
Lot 22, Blk. 1. Willard; taxes $2.03;
v
SE'4 Sec 3, Twp. 4 N. R. B E penalty 10c; costs 60c; total $2.63.
total $14.23.
160 acres; taxes $12.60
Lot 4, Blk. 2, Willard; taxes $2.03;
NVi NWVi. Sec. 2, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 containing
E., containing 80 acres; taxes $6.30; penalty 636; coBts $1.00; total $14.23. penalty 10c; costs 50c; total $2.63.
.
Twp.
2,
NW14,
Lot 19, Blk. 2. Willard; taxes $3.83;
Sec
penalty 32c; costs $1.00; total $7.62.
S14 NEVi, SVí
NV4 SWV,. N
NEU. Sec. 3. TWD. 4 N., R. B E., containing 160 acres; penalty 19c; costs 50c; total $4.52.
'.' 5 N., R 5 E., containing
160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00;
Lot 1, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes $3.83;
penalty 19c; costs 50c; total v4.52.
taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Lot 2, Blk." 3, Willard; taxes $3.83;
total $14 23..
SW'4 Sec 2, Twp, 4 N.,.R. S E.r
S
NR!V S14 NWVi, Sec. 3, Twp, containing 160 acres;: taxes $12.60; penalty 19c; costs 50c; total $4.62.
5 N., R. 5 E., containing
Lot 15, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes $2.70;
160 acres; penalty 63c;' costs $1.00;. total $14,23.
SE14 Sec. 2, Twp. 4 N., R. .6, E.,: con penalty 13c; costs 50c; total $3.33.
taxes $l.üO; penalty 63c; costs $1.00;
V
:
Lot 2d, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes $2770;
.',,; taining 160 acres; taxes $12.60; pen
total $14.23.
.
'
penalty 13c; costs BOc; total .$3.33:--- .
S4 Sec. 3, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 K, con- alty 63c; iosts $1.00; total.' $14.23.
NVi NWVi, NW'i NEVi,,. Sec' 2,
Lot 21, Blk. 3, Willard r taxes $2.70;
taining 160- acres; taxes $1260; pencontaining
Twp. 4 N., R. .5
J20 penalty 13c; costs 50c; total $3.33.
alty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
penalty
costs
Lot 22, Blk. 3, Willard;; taxes $2,70,-47c;,
SWVi Sec 3, Twp. 6 N., R. BE., acres; taxes $9.55;,
;
penalty 13c; costs BOc; total $3.33: containing 160 acres;, taxes $12.60; $1.00; total 11.02.
X V
NEVi, Sec. 1, NE
N14 NW14, NW
Lot 23, Blk. 3, Willard; taxes $2.70;
penalty 63c; costei.00; tola! $14.23.
SEVi Sec 4, Twp. 5 ,.N., R. BE., 14 NEVi, Sec. 2, Twp. 4 N., R. ,B E., penalty l3o; "costs 50ci total $3.33.
Lot 24. Blk. 3. Willard: taxes $2.70:
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; containing 160. acres; taxes $12.60;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. penalty 13c;' costs 50c; total $3.33.
Lot 11. Blk. 4. Willard r taxes $2.70;
E14 SW14, NW14 8Wy4,.SE14 NW
SWVi, Sec. 4, Twp. S N.( R. . B E.,
containing . 160 acres; taxes $12.60; 14., Sec; 3, v Twp.- -' 4 N.', R. 5 E., con- penalty 13c; costs .50c; total $3.33.
Lot 12, Blk. 4. Willard; taxes $2.93;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. taining 160 acres;, taxes $12.60; penpenalty- 14c; costs 60c; total $3.57.
- S
NEVi, 814 NWÜ, Sec 4, Twp. alty 63c; costs $1.00; total. $14.23. '
Lot 3,. Blk. S, Willard; taxes' $2.70;
' acres;
S14 NWVi, Sec.l, Tp. 4 N R. 5
5 N., R. 6 E., containing 160
penalty 13c; costs 50c; total $3.33.
taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; E., containing 80 acreB; taxes $6.30;
Lot 4, Blk. 6. Willard: taxes $2.70;
penalty 32c; costs $7.62.
total $14.23.
penalty 13c; costs 60c; total 3.33.
5
E.,
N.,
R.
8,
Twp,.
4
Sec.
NEU
- wfc ine,!j4u
owe.
iwp.
Lot 6, Blk. 6, Willard; taxes $6.63;
160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 28c; costs BOc; total $6.41.
160 acres; containing
5 N., R. B E., containing
$7.62.
penalty
$1.00;
63c;
total
'costs
costs
12.60;
63c;
1
penalty
$1.00:
Lot 8, Blk. 6, Willard; taxes $5.63;
taxes
SE14 Sec. 8, Twp, 4 N.,. R. B E., penalty 28c; costs 50c; total $6.41.
total $14.23.
Lot 9, Blk. 6, Willard; taxes $9.13;
.NW':, Sec. 9, Twp. S N., R. 5 E., containing 160 acres:' taxes $12.60;
penalty 45c; costs 60c; total; $10.08.
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 61c; costs $1.00; total
'
Lot 4, Blk. 7, Willard; taxes $5.63;
NW14 Sec, 9, Twp. 4 R, R.. B E,
penalty 63c;. costs $1.00; total $14.23.
160 acres; iaxes $12.60; penalty 28c; costs 50c: total $6.41.
R ft E . containing
WEV. Hon ft Twn R N
Lot 6. Blk. 7, Willard; taxes $2.70;
'containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00;'
penalty 13c; costs 50c; total, $3.33.
SW'4 Sec. 9, Twp. 4 NV r! B E.,
penalty 3c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Lot 10, Blk. 7, Willard; taxes $2.70;
RWU Son ft Turn K M:, R 5 R.. Containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 13c; costs 50c; total $3.33.
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23,
Lot 1, Blk. 8, Willard; taxes $2.25;
SEVi .Sec. 9, Twp. 4 N., Rr 8 E.,' penalty 11c; costs 50c; total $2.86. .
penalty 63c costs $1.00; total $14.23.
;
.
$12.60;
160
taxes
containing
acres
Lot 2, Blk 8, Willard; taxes $2.26;
SE'4 Sec. 9, Twp. 5 N., R. 5 E.,
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. penaltÁllc; coats 50c; total $2.86.'
9,
Twp.
NE14,
SE
Sec.
NEVi,
WVi
Lot 8, Blk. 8, Willard; taxes $2.25;
$14.23.
penalty 63c; coBts $1.00; total
mV!4 Sec. 10, Twp. S N., R. 5 E., 4 N., R. B E., containing 120 acres; penalty 11c; costs 50c;. total $2.86.
$1.00;
Lot 4, Blk. 8, Willard; taxes $2.25;
containing 160 acres;' taxes $12.60; taxes $9.55; penalty 47c; costs.
. v
penalty 11c; costs 50c; total $2.86,
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total. $14.23. total $11.02.
Lot 7, Blk. 8, Willard; taxes, $2.25;
SE'4; Sec. 10, Twp.
SV4 SW14. S'
WE.
Dec. iv.-iii. 4v. u ju.,
11c; costs 60c; total $2.86.
12.60; 4 N., R. 6 E., '. containing 160, acres; penalty
'containing 160 acres; , taxes
Lot 8. Blk. 8, Willard; axes $2.25;
costs'$1.00;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; penalty 11c; costs 50c; total $2.86
SW4 Sec. 10; Twp. 5 N., R. $ E., total $14.23..
Lot 9, Blk. 8, Willard; taxes. $2.2B;
NEÜ, Sec. 17, Twp, 4 N., R. B E., penalty
containing 160 acres; , taxes $12.60;
11c; costs 50c; total $2.86.
penalty 63c; costs $L00; total $14.23. containing 160 acres ; taxes $12.60;
Lot 10, Blk 8, Willard; taxes $2.25;
...
W
$14.23.
$1.00;
penalty
cm,,
63c;
costs
total
4a
penalty 11c; costs 50c; total $2.86.
aev. iu,
OEi
4t.. u n., l .
VI., R, B E..
SE'4 See.. 17, Twp.
Lot 13r Blk. 8, JKil lard; 'taxes $3.15;
containing 160 acres;, taxes $12.60;
$12.60;
acres;
160
containing
taxes
pepalty 15c; costs 50c; total 2.80.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
$11.23.
$1.00;
penalty
63c;
costs
total
Lot 14, Blk. 8, Willard; taxes $2.70;
6
E.,
N.,
R.
NWH Sec. 11, Twp. 6
NWVi See. IB, Twp. 4 N., R. 6 E., penalty 13c; costs 50c; total $3.3.
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
Lot 17, Blk. 8, Willard; taxes $2.70;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
penalty 13c; costs 50c; total $3.33.
NEVi Sec. 11, Twp. 5 N., R. "5 E., penalty 63c; costs $1.00;' total $14.23.
23; Blk. 8, Willard; taxes $2.70;
Lot
S
E.,
SW14 Sec. 15, Twp. 4 N., R.
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
penalty-13c- ;
costs 60c; total $3.33.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14:23. containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
Lot 24. Blk. 8, Willard; taxes $2.70;
SW14 Sec. 11, Twp. 6 N., R. 5 E., penalty 63c;' costs $1.00; total $14,23. penalty 13c.' costs 50c; total $3.33.
NE'4 Sec. IB, Twp. 4 N., R. B E.,
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
Lot-9- ,
Blk. 9, Willard; taxes $2.25;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 11c; costs 50c; total $2.86.
$1.00;
$14.23.
penalty
63c;
costs
total
B
E.,
SEVi Sec. ,11, Twp. B N., R.
Lot Ju Blk. 10, Willard; taxes $2.48;
NEVi Sec. 20, Twp.. 4 N., R. B E, penalty 12c; costs BOc; total $3.10.
containing 160 acres; taxes . $12.60;
containing
$12.60;
acres,
taxes
160
Lot 16, Blk. 10, Willard; taxes $5.63;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
NWVÍ Sec. 1 2, Twp. 5 "N, R; 5' ., penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. penalty 28c; costs BOc; total $6.41.
SEV4 Sec. 20, Twp. 4 N., R. 5 E.,
Lot 17, Blk. 10, Willard; taxes,
containing 160 'acres; taxes $12.60;
28c; costs BOc; total
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $ll.23. containing, 160 acres; taxes $12.60; $5.63; penalty
- '
NEVi Sec. 12, Twp. 5 N. R. B E., penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. $6.41.
12, L k 20, Willard;
11
and
Lots
NWVi Sec. 21, Twp. 4 N., R. 5 E
containing 160 acres;" taxes $12.60;
last half, $3.26; " penalty 16c;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; taxes,
;
costs 75c; total $4.17.
NWV4 Sec. 14, Twp. B N.,, R. 5 E., penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23,
Lot 1, Blk. 21, Willard; taxes $2.03;
NE14 Sec. 21, Twp. 4 N., R. B E.,
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;'
BOc;
costs
total $2.63.
penalty 10c;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. Containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
Lot 2, Blk. 21, Willard; taxes $1.80;
$14.23.
$1.00;
penalty
63c;
costs
total
NEVi Sec. 14, Twp. B N., R. B E..
penalty 9c; costs BOc; total $2.23.
SWVi Sec. 2V Twp. 4 N, R. 5 "E.,
containing 160 acreB; taxes $12.60;
Lot 9," Blk.- 37, Willard; taxes 69c;.
$12.60;
160
containing
acres;
taxes
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
penalty 3c: costs 50c; lotil $1.22.
63c; costs $1.00; total $14,23.. SWA. Sec. 14, Twp. 6"N.. R. B E., penalty
Lot 10, Blk. 37, Willard: taxes 69c;
SEy4 Sec." 21, Twp. 4 N., R. 6 E., penalty 3c: costs 50c; total $1.22.
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
Lot 6. Blk. 43, willard; taxes ii.ia;
penalty 63c; Costs $1.00; total $11.23. containing 160 'Uteres; taxes $12.60;
penalty. 0c: costs 59c; total $191.
WV4 SEVi. Sec. 14, Twp. 6 N., R. B penalty 63c; costs $1.00;. total $14.23.
Lot 1, Blk. 3, Williams' addition to
814 NEVi Sec 3, Twp. 4 N., R. 6 E.,
E., containing 80 acres; taxes $6.30;
Willard; taxes $1.80; penalty-8c- ;
penalty 32c; costs $1.00; total $7.62. containing 80 acres; taxes $6.30; costs 75e: total $2.64.'
N., R. 5 E., penalty 32c; costs $1.00; total $7.62. NWVi Sec. 16, Twp.-Lot 2, Blk. 3, Williams' addition to
SWVi NE'4, SEVi NWVi, Sec 13, Willard; taxes $1.58;
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60;
penalty 7c;
80
acres;
containing
4
R.
6
Twp.
N
75c; total $2.40.
E..
costs
.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
1,
3,
4,
2
Blk.
Williams'
and
ad
Lots
$1.00;
$8.40;
penalty
42c;
costs
B
B
taxes
Twp.
N., R:
E.,
NEVi Sec. IS,
dition to Willard; taxes $6.98; pencontaining 160 acres; taxes $12.60; total $9.82.
W14 SE14, E14 SWVi, Sec. 11, Twp. alty 34c; costs 75c; total $8.07.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Lot 8, Blk. 5, Williams' addition to
SWVi Sec IS, Twp. B N., R. B E., 4 N., R.. S E, containing 160 acreB; Willard; taxes $1.35;
penalty,
6c;
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costa $1.00; costs 75c; total $2.16. .
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. total $18.64.
Lot 7, Blk. 6 Williams" addition to
SWVi SWVi, Sec. 3, SE14 SE14, Sec.
SEVi Sec. 15, Twp. B N., R..B E.,
Willard; taxes $1.80; penalty 90c;"
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; 4, NEVi NEVi, Sec 9, Twp. 4 N.. R. costs 75c; total $2.64.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. B E., containing 120 acres; taxes
Lot 10, Blk. 6, Williams addition to
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14- NEVi Sec. 34, Twp. 5 N., R. 5 E.,
taxes $1.80; penalty 9c;
Willard;
23.
containing 160 acres; taxes' $12.60;
costa 75c; total $2.64.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.2!. NV4 NWVi, Sec. 13, Twp. 4 N., R. B
Lot 11, Blk. 6, Williams' addition to
E., containing 80 acres; taxes $8.40; Willard:. taxes $1.80; penalty 9c;
Unknown Owners, Precinct No. 4.
penalty
$1.00;
$9.82.
42c; costs
total
WV4 NEVi. SE'4 NEVi, Sec. 5, Twp."
costs 75c; total $2.64.
4 N R. 5 E., containing 120 acres;
SWVi SWVi. Sec. 12, Twp. 4 N R.
Lot 1,- - Blk. 7, Williams' addition to
B
$9.65;
taxes
penalty 47c;
costs $1.00;
E, containing 40 acres; taxes $4.20; Willard; taxes $1.80; penalty .9c;
"
total $11.02.
penalty 21c; costs $1.00; total $5.41. costa 75c; total $2.64.
S14 SE14. SEVi SWVi, Sec. 8, NE14
SEVi Sec. B, Twp."' 4 N., R. 5 E.,
Lot 2. $lk. 7, Williams' addition to
containing 160 acres; taxes $12.60; NWVi, Sec. 17, Twp. 4 N., H. ' E., Willard; . taxes $1.80; . penalty 9c;
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80; costs 75c;: total $2.64.
x :
tt NW' 8ec. 4, NEVi
Sec. penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
Lot 8, Blk. 7, Williams addition to
-
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:
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HE,

to-illard; taxes $1.13; penalty 5c;
costs 76c; total $1.93. ,
;?I.ot 10,
Williams' addition
t6 Willard ;r 'taxes, tl.13-- , penally 6c;
a ,y
costs
Lot 11, Blk, 30, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxes $1.13; penalty. Be;
costs. 75o; total $1.93i,
Lot 12, Blk. 30, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty. 6c;
costs 75c; total $2.16?
Lot 1, "Blk. 31, WilliamB' addition
to Willard; taxes $2.03; penalty 10c;
,
costs 75c; total $2.88. Lot 2, Blk. 31, Williams', addition
to Willard; taxes $1.80; penalty 9c;
..
costs 76c; total $2.64.
Lot 9, Blk. 32, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxes $1.58; penalty 7c;
costs 75c; total $2.40.
Lot 10, Blk. 32,, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxes $1.B8; penalty 7c;
costs 75c i. total $2.40.
M
Lot 11, Blk. 32, Wllllains' addition
to Willard; taxes $1.58; penalty 7c;
v;
costs 76c; total $2.40. V
Lot 12, Blk. 32, Williams' addition
13. Williams'' addition
. Rlk.
to Willard; taxes $2.25; penalty 11c; to Willard; taxes $1.80; penalty 9c;
- costs 75c; total $2.64. ,
costs 7oc; total aa.ii. f
Lot 8, Blk. 10, Salas addition to
Williams' addition
Lot 13. Blfe-1costs
to Willard; taxes $2.70; penalty 13c; Willard; taxes 90c; penalty 4c;
'
'
, - w- 75c; total $1.69.,
costs 7Bc; total $3.58.
'
Kelly
2,
15,
addition
Blk.
Lot 7. Blk.' 16, Williams' addition Lot
taxes 68c; penalty
to Willard; taxes $2.70; penalty 13c;
;
$1.46.
.
75c;
total
$3.58.
costs 75c; total
Ixt 16, Blk. 2, Kelly addition to WilLot 8, Blk. 16, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxes $2.48; penalty 12c; lard; taxes 68c; penalty'c; costs
"
;
75c; total $1.46.
, ,
costs 75c; total $3.35.
Lot 9, Blk. 16, Williams' addition Lot 13,' Blk. 8, Keliy addition to
to Willard; taxes $2.48; penalty 120.; Willard; taxes 68c; penalty
J" 75c; total $1.46.
,
costs 75o total $3.35. Lot 14. Blk. 8, Kelly addition to
Lot 10, Blk. 16, Williams' addition
to Willard;; taxes $2.48; penalty " 12c; Willard; taxes 68c; penalty 3c; costs.
-- .'75c;' total $1.46.
;
costs 75c; total $3.35.
Lot 2, Blk. 21, Williams' addition Lot 15, Blk. 8, Kelly 'addition to
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; Willard; taxes 68c; penaH.c; costs
75c; total $1.46..
costs 75c; total $2.16.
v '
T.nt i(t nllr 8. Kellv addition to
Lot 3, Blk. 21, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; Willard; taxes 68c; penalty 3c; costs
.
;
':
75c; total $1.46.
costs 75c; total $2.16.
I.nt 13 Blk. 1. Kellv addition to
Lot 4, Blk. 21. Williams; addition
to
taws '$1.36; penalty 6c; Willard; taxes 68c; penalty 3c;: costs
costs 75c; total $2,16.
75c; total $1.46.
Lot 6, Blk. 21, Williams .."addition
tA 1i Bllr 14. Kellv addition to
to Willard; taxes $11.48; penalty B..V.; IWillard; taxes 68c; penalty 3c; costs
j 75c; total $1.46.
costs 75c; total $12.80.,
addition Lot 2. Blk. 3. A. C.
Lot 9, Blk,
4c;
to Willard; taxes $1.13; penalty 5c; to Willard; taxes 90c; penalty
".'
;
costs 7o.j; total $1.98.
total $1.6, - '
addition
addition
1,
A.
Williams'
Blk.
C.
7,
George
4,
Z,
Lot
Lot Blk.
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; to. Willard; taxes 0c ; penalty 4c;
r
costs 75c; total $1.69,
costs 75c; total $2.16, i: ;
Lot 12, Blk. 4, A. C. George addition
Lot 4, Blk. 23, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxeB $1.35; penalty 6c; to Willard; taxes 90c; peirálty 4c;
":
costs 75c; total $1.69.
costa 75c; total $2.16.
9 E.,
Lot B, Blk. 23, Williams' addition
NE14 Sec. 7, Twp. 3 NÍ-Rto Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty .6c; containing 160 acres; taxes $18.00;
""'
$2.16.
costs 75c; total
penalty 90c; costs $1.00; total $19.90.
Sec. 18.
Blk. 23, Williams' addition
Lot
NW'i NEVi, "E14
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; Twp. 4 N., R. 9 E., containing 120
nprp-413:60:
tfliAH
nenftltv
67c:
costs 75c; total $2.16.
Lot 7, Blk. 23, Williams' additioe- - costs $1.00; total $15.17. "e
to Willard; taxes $1.13; penalty 5c: .. iMtB 1 and 2, EV4 NW1& Sec. 19.
costs 75c; total $1.93.
i
Twp. 4 N., R. 9 E., containing 160
Lot 8, Blk. 23, Williams' addition acres; taxes $18.00;- -' penalty 90c;
5c;
penalty
to Willard; taxes $1.13;'
costs $1.00; total $19.90
9 E...
costs 75c; total $1.93..
SE
Sec 19, Twp4 Ni,-addition
23,
Williams'
9,
Blk.
Lot
containing 160 acres; taxes';.$18.00;
$19.90..
to Willard; taxes $1.13; penalty 5c; penalty 90c; coBts $1.00 ;
awn Smv 51. Tm, 4 Ni.tR.' 9 Ecosts 75c; total $1.93.
Lot 10, Blk. 23, Williams' addition containing 160 acres;, taxesVlast halC
to- -'
to Willard; taxes $1.13; penalty 54c; $9.00; penalty 45c; coBtsIil.OO
,"-v- . '
coste $75c; total $1.93.'
.
tal $10.45.
Lot 11, Blk. 23, Williams' addition
NWV. See. 28. Twn. 4 ,Nt R. 9' E..
to Willard; taxes $1.13; penalty 5c; containing 160 acres; taxes- $18.00;
$1.93.
costs 75c; total
penalty 90c; costs $1.00; total l.u.
RRW Sec 8. Two. 5 N.. R. 8 E.. con
Lot 12, Blk. 23, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxes, $1.13; penalty 5c; taining 160 acreB; taxes, last half.
costs 75c; total $1.93.
penalty 42c; costs $1.00; to
$8.40;
'
Lot 7, Blk. 25, Williams' addition tal $9.82.to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c;
SE'4 SWVi Sec. 17, EVi NWVi,
costs 75c; total $2.16.
NE14 SW14 See 20, Twp. 5 N., R.
Lot 8, Blk. 25, Williams' addition 8 E., containing 160 acres; .taxes
penalty
6c; $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00; to
to Willard; taxes $1,35;
'
costs 75c; total $2.16.
tal $18.64.
Lot. 9, Blk. 25, Williams' addition
8WA BK'A. SEVi SW14r Bec 18,
co Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; NR
NWV.
NEVi 'Sec. 19.
NW
costs 75o; total $2.16.
Twp. E N R, 8 E containing 160
Lot 10, Blk. 25, Williams' addition acres; taxes $16.80; penalty B4c costs
- to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; $1.00; total $18.64.
costs 75c; total $2.16.'
EV4 SWVi Sec. 21, E14 NW'i Sec.
11,
Blk. 25, Williams' addition 28, Twp. 6 N., R. 8 E., containing 1601
Lot
to Willard;, taxes $1.35 ; penalty 6c; acres; taxes $16.80;
penalty" 84c;
'
costs 75c; total $2.1.6.
costs $1.00; total $18.64. Lot 12, Blk. 25, Williams" addition
sec. s.
W14 NEVi, NWVi SEVi
to Willard; taxes $1.36; penalty 6c; Twp., B N., R. 8 E.. containing
costs 75c; total $2.16.
taxes $12.60;" penalty 63c;
Lot 4, Blk. 28, WUHums' addition costs $100; total $14 23.
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c;
814 NW14, NVi SW14 Sec. 11, Twp.
costs 76c; total $2.16.
R N.. R. 8 E. 160 acres: taxes $16.80:
6,
26,
Blk.
Williams'
addition
Lot
penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c;
N wy4
SWVi SWVI Sec. 11.
costs 75o; total $2.16.
SE KWVi Sec. 14, Twp. B'N., R 8 E..
Lot 6, .Blk; 26, Williams' addition 160 acres; taxes $16.80; penalty mc;
to Willard; taxes $1.58; penalty 7c; costs $1.00; total $18.64,- - ,'.
'' '
coste 76c; total $2.40.
SWW Sec. 29, Twp. 6 ti., K.
Lot 1, Blk. 30, Williams' addition
160 acres:
taxes $16.80:
to Willard; taxes $1.58; penalty 7c; penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
costs 75c; total $2.40.
nw net--s
EV4 NE14 Sec. 8, Wl
Lot 2, Blk. SO, Williams' addition
Twn 3 N . R. 10 E.. containing 160
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; acres; taxgs- ' $16.80; - penalty 84c;
costs 75c; total $2.16.
costs $1.00; total $18.64.
Lot 3, Blk. 30, 'Williams' addition
SVi NWVi, N14 SWVi Sec. 25, Twp.
to Willard; taxes $1.36; penalty 6c; s m ,p io K.. contalninu 160 acres;
'
coBts 75c; total $2.16.
taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00;
Lot 4, Blk. 30. Williams' addition
.
..
$18.64.
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; totalRií 8WU Sec. 23. N14, NW14 Sec.
costs 75c; total $2.16.
26, Twp. 3 N., R. 10 E., containing 160
Lot 6, Blk. SO; Williams' addition acres; taxes $16.80; penalty 84c;
to Willard; taxes $1.35; penalty 6c; costs $1.00; total $18.64, .;
costs 75c; total $2.16.
Lot 6, Blk. 80, Williams' addition
Unknown Owners, Praeinet No. 7
to Willard; taxes $1.58; penalty 7c; Tjit 4. Blk. C Estancia: taxes.
costs 75c; total $2.40.
$3.30; penalty'16c; costs S0c; total
. Lot 7, Blk. 30,' William's addition
' - f"
$3.9.
-Willard; 'taxes ' $2.25'," penalty Ho;
'';
costs 75c; total $3.11.
to
Lot S, Élk. II,' Williams' addition
Willard; taxes $2.48;" penalty' 12c
"
costs 75c; total $3.36.
addition to
Lot 1 Blk. 12, Williams'
11c;
Wiliard; taxes $2.25;- - penalty
"
.'
costs 75c; total $3.11.
Lot 4, Blk. 12; Williams' addition to
,110;
penalty.
Willard; taxes $2.25;
costs 75c; total 3.11.
Lot 5, Blk. 12, Williams addition
to Willard; taxes .$2.25; penalty 11c;
:",
costs 75c; total $3.11.
Lot 6, Blk. 12, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxeB $2.25; penalty 11c;
i"
;
costs 75c; total $3.11.
Lot 5. Blk. 13, Williams' addition
penalty
$2.70;
f13c;
to Willard; taxes
costs 75c; total $3.58.
addition
Williams'
13,
6,
Blk.
Lot
to Willard; taxes $2.70; penalty 13cj
costs' 75c; total $3.58. .:
' Lot 7. Blk. 13, Williams' addition
to Willard; taxes $2.25; penalty 11c;
' "
costs 75c; total $3.11.
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1
50c;. .total $2.07.
Lot 2, Blk. 7, Alta Vista;' taxes
,
7c; cbst8: 50c;- - total
Estancia:, taxes $1.50; penalty
" ,; ' ' ,
costB 60c; total $2.07.
Lot 6," Blk. ;T," Alta 'Vista': taxes
.
S7c;''' costs 50c; 'total
Estancia: taxes $5.40; penalty'
,,; r '
costs 50c; .total $6.17.
Ixt ' 1, Blk. 11, Alta Vista;' taxes
. ,
$1215
total
Lot 2, Blk, 66, Estancia; taxes $2.10; penalty 10c; costs; 60c;
..
$3.60;. penalty 18c; costs 50c; total $2.70.
Lot 2, Blk. 11,, Alta Vista; taxes
$4.28. r
9c; costs 50c; total
Lot 3, Blk. 66, Estancia; taxes $1.80;.-penalt- '
.
$2.39.
.
$3.60; penalty 18c; costs 50c; total
3,
11,
Blk.
Lot
Alta Vista; taxes
$4.28.
Lot 5, Blk. 66, , Estancia; taxes $1.80; penalty ' 9c; costs 50c; total
$3.60; penalty 18c; costs 50c; total $2.39.
taxes
Lot 1, Blk. 13, Alta-Vist$4.29.
-Lot B, Blk. 66, .Estancia;' taxes $1.50; penalty 7c; costs 50c; total
$3.60; ' penalty 18c; costs 60c; total $2.07.
" :
Lot 8, Blk. 14. Wlllard; taxes $90;
$4.28.
,
Lot 8, Blk. 66,-- Estancia; taxes penalty 5c; costs 50c; total $1.45.
Lot 9, "Blk. 14, Alta Vista; taxes
$21.90; penalty $1.09; costs 50c; to
'"
$9.90; penalty 50c; costs 50c; total
tal $23.49.
Lot 10, Blk. 66, Estancia; taxes $10.90.
100x140 feet
beginning 100 feet
$3.30; penalty 16c; costs 50c; total
' south of northwest corner Blk. lit,
$3.96.
Lot 11, Blk." 667 Estancia; taxes Alta Vista, taxes 60c; penalty 3c;
,
$3.30;
penalty 16c; costs' 50c; total costs $1.00r total $1.63.

Lot 8, Blk. C, Estáñela j taxes Die; $3.60; penalty 18c;
penalty He; costs 50c; total $1.45$4.28.
lot 6; Blk. C, Estancia; taxes $3.80;
Lot. 16, Blk.-- ; 64,
penalty 16c; Costs 50c; total $306$3.90;- - penalty 20c;,
- Ldt 9,
Blk. C,. ' Estancia; .taxes $4 60
$3.30; penalty 16c costs 50c; total
Lot 10, Blk 65,
,.
$3.88,;$11.10; penalty 65c

costs

nf

.

--

Lot 10- ,- Blk.-fO- ,
$3.30;
penalty 16c

taxes
50c; total

Estancia:-cost-

$3.96.

Lot 11, Blk. C, Estancia ; taxes
$3.30; penalty 16c; ' costs 60c; total
$3.96.

Lot

Estancia; taxes
3.60; penalty' 18o; costs 50c; total
Blk.

1,

D,

$4.28.

Lot '2, Blk. D, Estancia; taxes
Í2H0; 'penalty 12c; costs 50c; "total
-

$3.02,

Lot

-

Estancia; taxes
$1.80; penalty 9c; costs. 50c; total
1,

Blk.

G,"

$2.39.
2,
Blk. G, Estancia; taxes
penalty 7c; costs 50c; total

Lot
$1.50;
$2 07.--

Lot

3,

Blk. G,
penalty 7c;

$1.50;
$2.07.-

-

Lot

Estancia; taxes;
costs 50c ; total

Blk. G, . Estancia; taxes $3.96.
Lot
$1.60; penalty 7c; costs 50c; ' total
-f-

- .

7,

$3.30;

A1?

-l.

':.

"

-

-

-

66.,' Estancia: taxes
penalty 16c; costs 50cr total
Blk.

12,

, .,
Lot 8, Blk. G, Estancia;, taxes $3.96.
Lot 13, Blk., 66,. Estancia;' taxes'
$1.60;, penalty 7c; costs 60c;' total
:
.
$2.07. -- .
.. $3.30;, penalty 16c; costs 50c; total
v
.
.
Lot 11, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes $3.96.
90c; penalty 5c; costs 50c; total $1.45..
Lot 9, Blk. 77, Estancia; taxes
- LoJ2, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes 90c; $3,00; penalty 15c; oosts 60c; tota
'
'
;
$3.65.' penalty 6c; costs 50c; total $1.45.
Lot 10, Blk. 77, Estancia; taxes
Lot 13, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes 90c;
$3.00; ''" penalty 15c; costs 50c; total
penalty 5c; costs 50c; total $1.46.
',- - Lot 14, Blk. G, Estancia; taxes 90c;' $3.65.
penalty 5c; costs 50c;total $1.45.- Lot 15, Blk.. 77, Estancia; taxes
- Lot 15. Blk. G, Estancia; taxes 90c; $3.00; penalty 15c; costs 50c; total
$3.65.
penalty 5c; costs 60c; total $1.45.
:";;"
Lot 16. Blk. G. Estancia: taxes 90c:
Lot 4, Blk. 88, Estancia;' taxes
$3.00 ; penalty 15c; costs 50c; total
penally 5c; costs 50c; total $1.45.
"
Lot 17, Blk. 41, Estancia; taxes $3.65.
'
Lot 5, Blk. 88, Estancia; taxes
$3.60;, penalty 18c; costs 60c; total
$3.00;
penalty 15c; costs 50c; total
$4.28.
Lot 8, Blk. 42, Estancia; taxes $3.65.
$15.00; penalty 75o; costs 50C; total
Lot 6, Blk. 88, Estancia; taxes
$16.25.
$3.00; penalty 15c; costs 50c; total
Lot 14, Blk. 42, Estancia; taxes, $3.65.
$8.60; penalty 18c; costs 50c; total
Lot 7, - Blk. 88, Estancia; taxes
15c;
60c;
$3.00; penalty
$4.28..
costs
total
T.OÉ
15. Mlt. 42. Estancia: ' taxes $3.65. '
$3.60; penalty 18c; costs 50c; total
Lot 8, Blk.r 88, Estancia; taxes
..
$3.00; penalty 15c; costs 50c; total
$4.28.
,
'
Lot 16, Blk." 42, EBtancia;- - taxes $3.65.
$3.91; pebalty 19c; costs 50c;: total r Lot. 10, Blk. 88, Estancia; taxeB
$3.00;''"penaltyi:16c;
.
costs 50c;. total
$6o.;
"'
''
T.nt.
1. Blk. 43.' Estancia: taxes $3.65.
.
'
88,
12,
$45.00; penalty $2.25; costs 50c; total'
Estancia; taxes
Blk.
Lot
.; - ,
is.
$3.00; penalty "15c; costs 50c; total
...
Lot 10, Blk. 43, Estancia; taxes $3.65.
$3.60; penalty 18e costs 50c; total
Lot 13, Blk. 88, . Estancia; taxes
$4.28.
$3.00; penalty , 15c; coBts 50c; total
11, Blk. 43, Estancia ; taxes, $3.65:
i
'
$3.60; penalty 18c,-- costs 50c; total
Lot 15, Blk. 8SV. Estancia; taxes
$4.28.
$3.00; penalty 15c; costs 60c; total
'
,
Lot 2, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes $3.65.
$3.00; penalty 15c
costs 50c; total , Lot a,.. Blk. 4, Central additionto
$3.65.
Estancia; taxes $3.00; penalty 15c;
3, Blk.' 44, Estancia; taxes costs 76c; total $3.90.
$3.00; penalty 15c; costs 60c; total
Lot 11,' Blk. 7, Central addition to
.
...
$3 65.
,
.
Estancia;: taxes $3.00; penalty 15c;
...
'.
i Lot. 4,
Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes costs 75c; total $3.90.
$3.00; penalty 15c; costs 50c; total
Lot 12, Blk. 7, Central addition to
.
.:
$3.65;
Estancia; taxes $3.00; penalty 15c;
ti Lot 14, Blk. 44, Estancia;, taxes costs 75c; total $3.90.
$it.00,B. penalty 15c; costs 60c; ..total ;'SV4 lot 5, Blk 5, Railroad addition
.
$3.85.
to Estancia; taxes 90c; penalty 5c;
Lot 15, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes costs 75c; total $1.70.
$3.00; penalty 15c; costs 50c; total - Lot 12, Blk .5, Railroad addition to
$3.65.
Estancia; taxes $2.10; penalty 10c
Lot 16, Blk. 44, Estancia; "taxes costs 75c; total $3.60. ,,,t
50e;
costs
total
penalty
60c;
00;
412
60x140 feet beginning 50 feet south
.
$13.10.
of North End Blk. 1, Alta Vista;
Ijot 17, Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes taxes 60c; penalty 3c; "costs $1.00;
$3.30; penalty 16c; costs 60c; total total $1.63.
':
$3.96.
,
50x140 feet beginning 100 feet south
Lot 18, . Blk. 44, Estancia; taxes of north end
Alta Vista;
$3.30; penalty 16c; costs 60c; . total taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00;

-

''.

,Lt

Blkl,

total

$3.96.-

...

$1.63.

.

Lot 19, Blk. 44, Estancia taxes , 50x140 feet beginning
150
feet
$3.30; penalty 16c; costs 50c; total south of north end, Blk. 1, Alta Vista;
$3.96.
3c;'
$1.00;
to
penalty
costs
60$;
taxes
Lot 20, Blk. '44, Estancia; taxes tal 11.63. '
$3.30; penalty 16c:. costs 60c; total.
50x140 feet beglnniág 20Ó feet south
$3.96.
of north end of Blk. 1, Alta Vista;
- Lot
EBtancia;
44,
taxes
21. B!k.
costs $1.00;
taxes 60c;- - penalty 3o;
'
'
'
$3.30;. penalty 16c; costs 5pc;, total total $1.63.
-T
;
250
feet south
50x140 feet beginning
Lot ; 7, Blk. 61, Estancia; taxes of north end Blk. 1, Alt Vista; taxes
$3.00; penalty 15c;. costs 80c;., total 60c; , penalty 3c; costB $1.00;
total

-

$3 65.

-

,.".

$1.63.
50x140

...."'
feet beginning

.'

14, Blk. 51, Estancia; taxes
300 feet south
, Lot
.
$1170; penalty 58c; coBts 50c; total of north end Blk. 1, Alta Vista; taxes
'. - .'
60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; total
Lot - 5, Blk. 53, Estancia; taxes $1.63.
".
$15.00; penalty 76c; costs 60c; total
60x140 feet beginning 50 feet north
$16.25. ..
of south end Blk. 1, Alta Vista; taxes
taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; total
Lot 4, Blk. 64, instancia;
$3.90; penalty 20c; costs 60c; total $163.
'
r
100
$4.60.
feet
50x140 feet beginning
. Lot 5, Blk. 54, .Estancia; taxes south of north end Blk. 2, Alta Vista;
$3,90; penalty' 20c; costs 60c; fotaj taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; to
$12 78

$4.6p.

:

Lot 6, Blk.
$3 90; penalty

-

54,
EOc;

$4.60.

Lot
$240;

4, Blk. 67,
penalty 12c;

$3.02.

Lot
;

$3.02.

t ni
$2 40;
$3.02.
-

Lot

6, Blk. 57,
penalty 12c;

i xr

K7

Blk.

57,

-

'

penalty 12c;
8.

.
..... tal $1.63.
50x140 feet beginning 150 feet beEstancia; taxes
costs 50c; total ginning 150 feet south of north end
Blk. 2, Alta Vista; taxes 60c; penalty
:,
Estancia; taxes 3c; costs $1.00; total $1.63.
60x140 'feet beginning 200 feet south
costs 50c;v total
" '""
of north end Blk. 2, Alta Vista; taxes
total
3c; costs $1.00;
EBtancia: taxes 60c: penalty
costs' 50c;- total $1.63...;;
-Ut 4, Blk. 6, Alta Vista; taxes
.
TCntanria:
taxes $1.20: penalty 6c; costs 50c; total
,
costs 50c; total $1.76,
Lot 5, Blk. 6, Alta Vista; taxes
6c; costs 50c: total
Estancia; taxes $1.20:' nenalty
'
;
costs 50c; total $1.76.
jot 6, Blk 6, Alta Vista; taxes
costs 50c; toUl
Estancia; , taxes $1.50;, .penalty-T(i- ;

$2.40; penalty 12c;
$3.02;,,: -- V
Lot 15, Blk. 64,

feet beginning 150 feet
south of northwest corner Blk. 19,
Alta Vista; taxes 60c; penalty 3c;
costs $1.00; total $1.63. Lot 2, Blk. 21, Alto Vista; taxes
$1.50 ;; penalty 7c; costs 50c; totaf
100x140

$2.07.

.

'

....

Blk. 21, Alta Vista; taxes
Lot..
.
$1,5,0-'penalty 7c; costs 50c;"' total
4,

$2.07,..,-.;.'.-

'

.'

'

Blk. 21, Alta Vista;'1
$1.56;" penalty 7c; costs
50c;
$2.07.
Lot 12, Blk. 21. Alta Vista;
$1.20; penalty 6c; costs 50c;

Lot .

5,

taxes
total
taxes
total

$1.76.

taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; penalty. 5c; costs 60c; total $1.61.
Lot 2, Blk. 11, Moriarty; taxes Uv,
,.'
total $1.63.
60x148 feet beginning 100 feet south penalty. 4c; costs 50c; total $1.38.
Lot 1, Blk. 12, Morlarty; taxes $1.26;
Vista;
northeast corner, Blk.
taxes 60c; penalty 8o; oosts' $1.00; penalty 0c; costs 50c; total $1.72.
'
Lota, Blk. 12, Moriarty; taxes $1.05;
total $1.63.
j ir- ...
50x140 feet 'southeast, corner Blk.. .penalty 5c; costs 50c;. total $1.60.
Lot 13, Blk. 12, Moriarty ; taxes
30, Alta Vista; taxes 0c; penalty 3c;
$1.68; penalty 8c; costs 50c; total"
costs $1.00; total $1.63.',"
v
50x140 feet beginning 50 feet north $2.26".
of southeast corner Blk. 30, Alta Vis- - Lot 14, Blk. 12, Moriarty: taxes
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; $5.88; penalty 29c; costs 50c; total
'.
$6.67.
'
total $1.63.
60x140 feet northwest corner Blk. . Lot 6, Blk. 13. Moriarty; taxes $1.68;
31, Alta Vista; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; penalty 8c; costs 60c; total $2.26.
7 Tllb- 13 HTnrfaPtv' tflYM ti fift:
costs $1.00; total $1.63.
50x140 feet beginning 50 feet south penalty 8c; costs 50c; total $2.26.
Lot 12, Blk. 18, Moriarty; taxes
of northwest corner Blk. 31, Alta Vista; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; 63c; penalty 3c; costs 50c; total
r
total $1.63.
. $1.16.
,
.
'

-

,

.

3,--A-

-.

.

T

.
T
,f Till. 1 Htnctopt v
60x140 feet beginning 100 feetouth
of northwest corner Blk. 31, Alta Vis- 42c; penalty 2c; costs 50c; total
Lot 16, Blk. 18, Moriarty;
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00;.
42c; penalty 2c; costs 50c; total
total $1.63.
50x140 feet beginning 150 feet south
Lot 11 Blk. 19, Moriarty;
of northeast corner Blk. 31, Alta Vis- $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 60c;
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; $1.82.
nilr 20. Moriartv:
total $1.63.
costs
200
50c:
south
beginning
6c;
penalty
.50x140 feet
feet
$1.26;
of northwest corner Blk. 31, Alta Vis- $1.82.
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 8c; costs $1.00;
Lot 3, Blk. . 20, Moriarty;
$1.26; penalty 6c; .costs 50c;
total i.6.1.
'
6, Blk. 35, Alta Vista; taxes $1.82.
. Lot
$1.50; penalty 7c; costs 60c; ' total
Lot- - 6,'' Blk. 20, Moriarty;
'
pemUty 6c; costs 50c;
$1.26;
$2.07. .
(jP
Lot 10, Blk. 37, Alta Vistaf taxes $1.82.
$1.60;" penalty 7c; costs "50c ' total
Lot 6, Blk. 20, Moriarty;
c;
penalty-7costs 60c;.
$2.07; ;
$1.48;
':
1
'
Blk.' 39, Alta ViBta: taxes $2.05, '
Lot
$1.50; ' penalty '"7c
'costs 60c; total
Lot 15, Blk: 20, Moriarty;
"
"
'
".'
. .'
$2.07. "
:.'$1.68; penalty 8c; costs 50c;
Lot 2, Blk. 39, Alta Vista; taxes 12.26.
$1.50;
penalty 7c; costs 50c; total
Lot, 3, Blk. 21, Moriarty;
;; $2.10; penalty 10c; costs 50c;
'.
v..
,
$2.07.
5,
"Blk.
taxes
$2.70.""
39. Alta Vista;
Lot
$1.50; penalty
7c; costs 50c; total
Lot 17, Blk. 21, Moriarty;--penalty 8c; costs 50c;
$2.07.
$1.68;
Q

jt.-

':

p

Lot 5, Blk. 22, Alta Vista; .laxes
$1.50; penalty 7c; costs 60c; total
$2.07.
.
Lot 3, Blk. 23, Alta Vista; taxes
50x140 feet southeast corner 31k.
$1.80; penalty 9c; .costs 60c; total 44, Alta Vista; taxes $1.20 penalty
'
$2.39.
6c; costs $1.00; total $2.26.
..
Lot 4, Blk. 25, Alta Vista; taxes
50x140 feet northeast corner Blk.
penalty 7c; costs 50c; total 47, Alta Vista; taxes $1.20; penalty
$1.50;
'
'
'
$2.07.
.
6c; costs $1.00; total $2.26.
Lot 5, Blk. 25, Alta Vista; taxes
Lots 2 and 3, Sec. 4,Twp. 5 N., R.
$1.50;
penalty "7c; " costs 60c; total 8 E., Eft 8WÍ4 Sec. 33, Twp. 6 N.,

"

$2.07.

"

;

.

Vat 10, Blk.' 25, Alta Vista;
$7.20; penalty 36c; costs 50c;
$8.06.
.
Lot 5, Blk. 27, Alta Vista:
60c; penalty 3c; costs 60c;
$1.13.

7

'

t
Lot 3, Blk. 28,
66c;- - penalty 3c;
$1.13.
Lot 7, Blk, 28,

60c; penalty

taxes
total

.

Vol 9, Blk; 27, Alta Vista;
60c; penalti3c;
costs 60c;
$1.13.

taxes
total

taxes
total

Alta Vista; taxes
costs 50c; total

Alta Vista; taxes
3c; costs 50c; total

$1.13.

R. 8 E:, containing 160 acres; taxes
$22.00; penalty $1.10; costs $1.00; total $24.10. "
Sec. 10, Twp. 6 N., R.
E14 NWt
8 E.,
containing 80 acres; taxes
$11.00; penalty 55c; costs $1.00; to' .
tal $12.55i if:
n
Ixts 1 andf&i, W',4 NE'4, NEV4
NWVi Sees Mfj- Twp. 6 N..' R. 8 E.,
containing 132 acres:, taxes $1815;
penalty 90c; costs $1.00; total $20.05.
Lots 1 and 2, Sec. 14, Twp. 6- - N., R.
8 E., containing 60 acres;' taxes $7.25;
penalty 35c; costs $1.00; total $8.60.
SWÍ4 Sec. 28, Twp. 6 N., R.' 8 E.,
containing 160 acres; , taxes $22.00;

...

-

$2.26.

Lot
$7.98;
$8.87.

VLIO

$1.38.

taxes
$1.38v

taxes
totat
taxes

total.
taxes

total
taxes
total
taxes

total
taxes

total
taxes'
total
taxes
total

18, Blk. 21, Moriarty; taxes
penalty 39c; costs 50c; total

, , . r.

"

Till.

$1.68; penalty

'

nn

'

(avfld

costs 50c; total

8c;

$2.26.

Lot 21, Blk. 26, Moriarty; taxes
84c; penalty 4c; costs 50c; total
$1.38.

Lot 7, Blk. 27, Moriarty; . taxes
penalty 8c; ' costs 50c; total

$1.68;
$2.26.

Lot
$1.68;
$2.26.

Lot
56.30;.:
$7.12.

J

8, Blk. 27, Moriarty; taxes
penalty 8c; costs 50c; total
.

Moriarty; taxes
penally dzc; coslb ow, wiai
18,

Blk.

27,

Lot 21, Blk.' 27, Moriarty;
95c; penalty 5c; ' costs 60c;

taxes

Moriarty;

taxes

$1.50.

Lot 8, Blk.

total

-

....

28,

taxes penalty $1.10; costs $1.00; total $3.15.'
,
total $24.10.
Lot 9, Blk. 28, Moriarty; taxes
6
N R. 8 E., $6.30; penalty 32c; costs 50c; total
$1.13.
SW4 Sec. 30, Twp.
Lot 14, Blk. 28, Alta Vista; taxes containing 160 acres; taxes $22.00; $7.12.
3c; costs 50c; total penalty $1.10; costs $1.00; total $24.1.
60c; penalty
Lot 20, Blk. 28, Moriarty; taxes
.. Ei,4 NV'4
$1.13.
Sec. 33, Twp. 6 N.( R. 8 $i,10; penalty 10c; costs 50c; total
60x140 feet northwest corner Blk. E., containing 80 acres; taxes $11.00 $2.70.
29, Alta Vista; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; penalty 55c; cesta $1.00; total $12.55.
Lot 13, Blk. 29, Moriarty; taxes
costs 75c; total $1.38..
SVNEH. Lots 1 and 2, Sec." 2, $1.68; penalty 8c; costs 60c; total
50x140 feet beginning 50 feet south Twp. 6 N., R. 8 E., containing 160 $2.26.
.
of northwest corner Blk. 29, Alta Vis acres; taxes $22.00; penalty $1.10;
Lot 14, Blk. 29, Moriarty; taxes
50c;
costs
tota.
$1.00;
costs
3c;
8c;
60c;
$24.10.
penalty
taxes
$1.00;
penalty
costs
ta;
$1.68;
total
total $1.63.
NWii Sec. 10, Twp. 6 N., R. 9 E.,U2.26.
180 acres;,, taxes $22.00;
60x140 feet beginning 100 feet sQutn containing
WVi lot 18, Blk. 29, Moriarty; taxes
$1.00; total $1.89; penalty 9c; costs 50c; total
1.10; costs
of northwest corner Blk. 29, Alta Vis penalty
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; $24.10.
$2.48. ..
E
lot 19, Blk. 2i; Moriarty; taxes
SEVi NEVi, lots 5 and 6, Sec. 21,
total $1.63.
200
120
feet south Twp. 6 N., R. .9 E.," containing
c; cosis ove; tumi
26x140 feet beginning
$1.89; penalty
Vis29,
Alta
82c;
penalty
Blk.
$16.50;
acres; taxes
of northeast corner
$2.48.
penalty 3c; costs $1.00; costs $1.00; total $18.32.
ta; taxes-60Lot 19, Blk. 30, Moriarty; taxes
total $1.63.
SEÍ4 Sec. 31, "Twp. 6 N., R. 9 E., $1.90; penalty 10c;- - costs 50c; total
160 acres; taxes $22.00; $2.50.
50x140 feet beginning 250 feet south containing
$1.10; costs $1.00;' total
of northeast corner Blk. 29, Alta Vis- penalty
lot 16, Blk. 33, Moriarty: taxes
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; $24.10.
84c; penalty 4c; costs 60c; total
;
Lots 3, 4 and 5, SEV4 NW'4 Sec. 6, $1.38.
total $1.63.
50x140 feet beginning 300 feet south Twp. 6 N
R. 9 E., containing 160
Lot 7, Blk. 34, Moriarty; taxes
.
tCitlkl
SOP '
VisPAfttH
SJnpenalty-nanaltl,
$1.10;
Af
acres; iaxes $22.00;
of northeast corner Blk.29, Alto
penalty 3c; costs $1.00; costs $1.00; total $24.10.
ta; taxes 60c;
$1.38.
'
total $1.63.
NE14 Sec. 13. Twp. 6 ,N., R. 7 E.,
Lot 8,, Blk. 34, Moriarty; taxes
',. 50x140 feet beginning 350 feet south containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80; $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 60c; total
of northeast corner Blk. 29, Alta Vis- penalty 84o; costs $1.00; total $18.64. $1.82. 6flc; penalty 3c; costs $1.00;
ta
Lots 3, 4 and. 6, SEA TSWA Sec. 6,
Lot 14, Blk. 34, Moriarty; taxes
fwp. 6 N.,. R. 8 E., containing 160 $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 50c; total
:.
total $1.63.
400
feet south acres; taxes $1680;
50x140 feet beginning
penalty 84c; $1.82.
of northeast corner BUc. 29, Alta Vis costs Ji.00; totat $18.64. - .
Lot 12, Blk. "35, Moriarty: taxes
Sec. 8, Twp. $1.47; penalty 7c; costs 50c; total
ta; taxes 60c; pejialty 8c; costs $1.00;
NW
SEV4
SWVl,
NV4
'
7 N., R. 8 E., containing 120 acres; $2.04.
total $1.63.
50x140 feet northwest corner Blk. taxes $15.60; penalty 78c; costs $1.00;
Lot 1, Blk. 36, Moriarty; ' taxes
..
30, Alta Vista: taxes 60c; penalty 3c; total $17.38. $1.68; penalty 8c;" costs 50c; total
É.,
costs $1.00; total $1.63.
$2.26.
iot 3, Sec 19, '1'wp. 7 N., R. 9
60x140 feet beginning 50 feet south containing 80 acres; taxes $8.40; penLot 2, Bik. 36, Moriarty; taxes
30,
Vis
Alta
of northwest corner Blk.
alty 42c; costs $1.00; total $9.82.
penalty 8c; costs 60c; total
$1.68;
4,
Sec.
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00;
EMSEM,
$2.26;
SM SWA Sec.
5, Twp. 6 N R. 7 E., containinfT160
total $1.63.
Lot 11, Blk?" 36, Moriarty; taxes
60x140 feet beginning 100 feet south acres'; taxes $20.80;
penalty $104; $1.68; penalty 8c; costs 60c; total
of northwest corner Blk. 30, Alta Vis costs $1.00; total 22.84-- .
$2.26.
N., R. 7 E
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00;
Lot 13. Blk. 36, .Moriarty; taxes
NE4 Sec. 6, Twp.-containing 160 acres; taxes $20.80; $1.90; penalty 10c; costs 50c; total
total $1.63.
150
beginning
feet south penalty $1.04; costs $1.00; total $22.84. $2.60.
60x140 feet
of northwest corner Blk. 30, Alta Vis
Lot 14, Blk. 36, Moriarty; taxes
NE
Sec. 18, Twp. 6 N., R. 7 E.,
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; containing 160 acres; taxes $20.80; $1.90; penalty 10c; costs 60c; total
total $1.63.
v
penalty $1.04; costs $1.00; total $22.84. $2.50.
5a140 feet beginning 200 feet south Lots 3 and 4, Sft NWVi Sec. 2, Twp.
Lot 16, Blk. 36, Moriarty; taxes
of northwest corner Blk. 30, Alta Vis 5 N R. 7 E.. containing 160 acres; $2.62; penalty 13c; costs 60c; total
ta; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; costs $1.00; taxes $16.80; penally 84c; costs $1.00; $3.15.
total i.tJ,
Lot 7. Blk. 38. Moriarty: taxes
uxi40 teet sbutnwest corner bik. $18.64.
costs 50c ;.. total
$1.26; penalty 6c
30, Alta Vista; taxes 60c; penalty 3c;
8,
No.
$1.82.
Unknown Owners, Precinct
taxes
costs $1.00; total $1.63.
Moriarty'.
Lot 8. Blk. 38, Moriarty
total
50x140 feet northeast corner Blk.
Lot 1, Blk. 5, Moriarty; taxes 63c; $1.48; penalty 7c; costs
30, Alta Vista; taxes 60c; penalty 3c; penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.16.
$205.
costs $1.00; total 1.63.
Lot 6, Blk. 41, Moriarty; taxes
Lot 2, Blk. 5, Moriarty; taxes 42c;
63c: penalty 3c; costs 60c; total
50x140 feet, beginning 50 feet south penalty 2c; costs 50c; total 94c;
northeast corner: Blk. 30, Alta; Vista . Lot 1, Blk. 11, Moriarty; taxes $1.06;
Lot 9, Blk 28, Alta Vista;
60c; penalty 3c; costs 50c;

.

,

.

.

.

6;

.

,

EV4 SEVi, SWVi SEVi. SEVi SWVi,
Lot 13, Blk. 4, Altadena Add. to
taxes
total Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs Sec. 4, Twp. 7 N., R. 15 E., containing
160 acres; taxes $1.80; penalty 84c;
$1.63.
75c;
total
$1.18.
Lot 14, Blk. 4, Altadena Add. to costs $1.00; total f18.64..
taxes
Lot 5. Blk. 42, Morlarty:
penalty 4c; costs
NV4 NWVi, Nhí NEVi. Sec. 8, Twp.
84c; penalty 4c; costs
50c; total Moriarty; taxes 84c;
7 N., Jt. 15 Er, containing 160. acres;
75c; totul $1.63.
$1.8.
Lot 15 Blk. 4, Altadena Add. to taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00;.
Lot 4. Blk. 43, Mortarty;
taxes
84c; penalty 4c; costs total $18.64.
$1.05; penalty 5c; costs
50c; total Moriarty; taxes
NEV4 Sec. 20, Twp. 7 N., R. 15 E.,
.
75c; total $1.63.
a
$1.60.
Lot 16, Blk. 4. Altadena Add. to containing 160 acres: taxes $16.80;
taxes
Lot 5, nik. 43, Moriarty;
84c; penalty 4c; costs penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
$1.26; penalty 6c; costs 60c;
total Moriarty; taxes
SWVi Sec. 29, Twp.. 7 N R. 15 E.,
75c; total $1.63.
$1.82.
Lot 15, Blk. 8, Altadena Add. to ontalning 160 acres; taxes fl6.8(,i;
Lot 6, Blk. 43. Morlarty;
taxes
$1.68;
penalty 8c; costs 60c ; total Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costa penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total (18.64.

Lot 4. Blk. 42, Moriarty;
60c;
63c; penalty 3c; costs

.

'

:

Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 10, Crist Add. to
Duran; taxes $1.80; penalty 9c; costs
$1.00; total $2.65.
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 11. Crist Add. to
Duran; taxes 90c; penalty 5c; costs
$1.00; total $1.96.

NEVi .Sec. 18, Twp. 3 N.,

H'.

13

E,

containing 160 acres; taxes $16.00;
penalty 80c; costs $1.00; total $17.8.

EV4 SWV4, Lots 8 and 4, Sec. 18,
Twp. 3 N., R. 13 E., containing 160
$16.00;
acreB; 'taxes
.
penalty 89c
Lots 7 to 20, Blk. 12, Crist Add. to costs $1.00 total $17.80.
Duran; taxes 68c; penally 3c; costs EV4 NWV4 lots 1 and 2, Sec. 18 Two.
3 N., R. 13 K, containing
160 acres;
$1.00: total $1.71.
Lots 7 to 20, Blk. 13, Crist Add. to taxes $16.00; penalty 80c; costs $1.00;
Duran: taxes 68c; penalty 3c; costs total $17.80.
Ehi NEV4 Sec. 2.1, NV4 XVVV; Sec.
.
$1.00: total Í1.71.
Crist Add. to ?4, Twp. 3. N., R, JJ E.f containing lfO
Lots 1 to II;, tjli.
Durautaxes Wlc: penalty 6c; costs Ores; taxes $'1 6.00; penally 80c; costs
1 nn.
1 an
$1.00: total $17. SO.
' 15 Vi, NWVi. lots 1 and 2.
Sec. 31).
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 15, Crist Add. to
R. 1.1 E
containing 13S
Duran; trtxes 90c; penalty 5c; costs Twp. 3 N.,
acres; "taxes $13.80;
penalty69c;
$1.00; total $1.95.
All of Blk. 16, Crist' Add. to Duran; ccsts $1.00; total $15.49.
35,
Twp.
2 N.R. 12
Seo.
SEVi SEVi
taxes 45c; penalty 2c; costs 50c; to-

r

y,

SWVi Sec. 30, Twp. 7 N., H. 15 E.,:
75c; total $1.63.
$2.26.
Lot 16, Blk. 8, Altadena Add. to containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
Lot 7. Blk. 43, Morlarty : taxes
$1.48; penalty 7c; costs 50c; total Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c;, costs penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
NW14 Sec. 30. Twp." 7 N., it. 15 E.,
75c; total $1.63.
$2.05.
taxes $16.80;
UISUII AUU. IU containing 160 acres;
LtOl I, 1J1K. IV.
Lot 8, Blk. 43, Morlarty ; tnvnet
penalty
84c; costs $1.00; total $18$. 64.
wo,
,
$1.48;
penalty 7c; costs 50c; total "Onanj iftifu ow, iFimiLj
E., containing 40 acres; taxes $4.20;
,
4,
Sec.
Sec. 4, tal 97c.
SVs
NEVi
NVs'SEVi
75c;
total $i.es.
$2.05.
penalty 20c; costs $V00; total $5.40
to
Durau;
17,
Add.
8
of
Blk.
All
Crist
15
Twp.
N.,
R.
160
E.,
12,
containing
to
Kit
Add.
Carson
6,
Blk.
Lot
taxes
REV4 KV, NEW. Spc 2. Tun. 1
. Lot 8, Blk. 44, Morlarty;
'
45c; penalty 2c; costs 60c; to$1.68
penalty 8c; "costs 60c; total Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs acres; taxeB $16.80; penalty 84c; taxes
X R. 13 E., containing
160
acres;
97c.
y
.
tal
$1.00;
$18.64.
costs
$1.63.
total
75c;
total
$2.2.
taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00;
All Blk. 18, Crist Add. to Duran;
7, Blk. 12, Kit Carson Add. to
NV4 NEVi, Sec. 13, Twp. 8 N., R. 15
Lot
Lot 9. Blk. 44, Morlarty;
....
$18.64.
taxes
s
50c; to- total
$1.68;
penalty 8c; costs 50c; total Morlarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs E., containing 80 acres; taxes $8.40; taxes 45c;- penalty
NEÍ4 SWVi, WVi SEVt Sec. 32, Twp.
97c.
;
42c-tal
costs $1.00: total $9.82.
penalty
75c; penalty $1.63.
w
$2.26.
1 N...R. 11 E., 'containing 120 acres;
Lots 1 and 2, Blk. l'9, .Crist Add. to taxes
NEVi, Sec. 8, Twp. 9 N., R. 8 E
NW',, Sec. 13, Twp. 8 N., R. 16 E.,
Lot 10, Blk. 44, Morlarty; taxes
$12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00;
611c; total 72c.
costs
22c;
taxes
Duran;
160
acres;
$16.80;
160
containing
acres;
containing
taxes
$16.80;
taxes
$1.68;
penalty 8c; costs 50c; total
total $14.23.
.
1 to 10 and 13 to 28. Blk. -- 20.
Ijots
costs
$1.00;
costs
penalty
$18.64.
84c;.
total
$18.64
$1.00;
84c;
total
penalty
.
$2.26. .
.
SVi SEVi Sec. 19, SWVi SWVi Sec.
Duran;'taxes
$1.58; pento
Add.
CriBt
9
Twp.
N.,
R.
,
8
EV4
Sec.
Sec.
E.,
14.
NW'
SWVi
NW
NW',
NEVi
11,
44,
20, NWVi NWVi Sec 29, Twp. 3 N, R.
Morlarty; taxes
Blk.
Lot.
,...
$1.68;
penalty 8c; costs' 50c; total containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80 Vi NEVi, Sec. 23, Twp. 9 N., R. 15 E. alty 7c; costB $1.00;
it E., containing 160 acres; taxes
Lots 1 to 10 and 13 to 28, Blk. 21, $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $KO0; total-$18.6penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
$2.26.
pen$1.68;
'
Lot 1, Blk. 1, Altadena addition to
NV, Sec.19, Twp. 9 N., R. 8 E., penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. Crist Add. to Duran; taxeB $1.65.
Lot 8, Blk. 1, Duran; taxes 68c; alty 7c; costs $1.00; total
Morlarty; taxes 84c; penalty
SEVi SWVi ' Sec. 22, EV4 MWVi.
4c; containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 23, Crist Add. to SWVi NEVi Sec 27 .Twp. 3 NV, R. 11
penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. penalty 3c; costs 60c; total $1.21.
costs 75c; total $1.63.
Lot 8, Blk. 2, Duran; taxes 68c; Duran ;1axes '90c; penalty 6c; costs E containing t60
Lot 2, Blk. 1, Altadena addition
Ni4 SEVi, NV4 SWVi, Sec. 8, Twp.
taxes $16.80;
$i:00; total $1.95.
to Morlarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; 9 N., R. 8 E., containing 160 acres; penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.21.
penalty 84c; costs $1.00.; total $18.64.
Lbt 1, Blk. 7, DalRllsh Add. to Du
3
taxes' $16.81); penalty 84c; costs $1.00;
Lot 9, Blk. 21)uran; taxes 68c;
Twp.
N R. 11 E.,
28,
costs 75c; total $1.63.
Sec.
NWVi
ran; taxes $1.13; penalty 6c; costs containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
penalty 3c; , costs 50c; total $1.21.
Lot 12, B!k. 1, Altadena addition total $18.64.
Lot 8, Blk. 3, Duran; taxes 68c; 75c; total $1.93.
to Moriarty; taxes 84c; penaJty 4c; , Nvfc NEVi, SB'i NEVi, Sec. 25, Twp.
penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
Lot A, Blk. 7, Dalglish Add. to Du9 N
R. 8 E., NWVi SU
Sec. 30, penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.21.
costs 7ac; total $1.63.
NWVi SWVi Sec. 28, NV4 SEVi,
5c;
costs
$1.13;
penalty
Lot 7,i Blk. 6, Duran; taxes $2.92; ran; taxes
Lot to, Blk. 1. Altadena Add. to Twp. 9 N H. 9 E., containing 160
NEVi SWVi Sec 29, Twp. 3 .V. R. 11
$1.93.
75c;
total
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs acres; taxes, last half, $8.40; penalty penalty 14c; costs 50c; total $3.56. .
E., containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80:
Lot B," Blk. 7, Dalglish Add. to Du penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
75c; total $1.63.
Lot 8, Blk. 6, Durau; taxes 2.92;
42c; costs $1.25; total $10.07.
6c;
penalty
costs
$1.13;
ran;
taxes
9
5Dc;
8
Twp.
N.,
R.
1,
27,
penalty
14c;
2,
costs
$3.66.
.Lot
NEVi NE'i, Sec.
Blk.
total
NEVi Sec. 29, Twp. 3 X.. R. 11 E.,
Add.
Altadena
to
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs E., containing 40 acres; taxes $4.20;
containing 160 acres: "taxes $16.80:
Lot 16,. Blk. 6, Duran; taxes $1.13; 75c; total $1.93.
Lot 3, Blk. 7, Dalglish Add. to Du- penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18",64.
75c; total $1.63.
penalty 21c; costs $1.00; total $5.41.
penalty 5c; costs 50c; total $1.68.
Lot 2, Blk. 2, Aitadena
SEVi Sec. I, Twp. 2 N., R. 12. E.,
Lot 27, Blk. 6, Duran; taxes $1.13; ran: taxeB $1.13; penalty 5c; costs
Add.
to
Shi NEVi, SM, NW'i, Sec. 27, Twp.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 9 N., R. 8 E., containing. 160 acres, penalty 6c; costs 50c; total $1.68. , 75c; total $1.93.
to
Add.
Dalglish
7,
Du
penalty S4c; costs $1.00; lotal $18.641
Lot 4, Blk.
Lot 9, Blk. '7, Duran; taxes 68c;
7oc; total $1.63.
last half: taxes $8.40; peualty 42c;
ran; taxes $1.13; penalty 5c; costs
Lot 3, Blk. 2, Altadena
penalty 3c: 0818 60c; total $1.21.:
Add. to costs $1.00; total $9.82.
Unknown Owners, Precinct .No. .12.
$1.93.
75c;;
total
Mortarty; taxes 84c; .penalty
NWVi Sec. 33, Twp. 9 N R. 8 E.,
Lot. 10, BBf.;7, Duran; taxes 68c;
4c;
Encino.
Lot 1, Blk. 9, Dalglish Add. to Ducontaining 160 acres; taxes $16.80T penalty 3c; oosts 6c;;total $1.21.
costs 75c; total $1.63.
uui a. Dili. 1, rjiiuiuu, laxe $j.uj;
Lot 4, Blk. 2, Altadena
Lot 13, Blk. 7, Duran; taxes 68c; ran; taxes 90c; penalty 5c; cosfs 75c; penalty
Add. to penalty84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
5c;
50c; total $1.60.
costs
Moriarty;
total $1.70.
SWVi bee. 6, Twp. 9 N., R. 9 E penalty 3c;" costs 50c; total $1.21.
taxes 84c; penalty 4c;
Lot 10, Blk 2. Encino;
$1.05;
"' containing
costs 75c; total $1.63. ,
160 acres; taxes, last half,
Lot 14, Blk." 7, Duran; taxes 68c; , Lot 2, Blk. 9, Dalglish Add. to Du- penalty 5c; costs 50c; totaltaxes
$1.60.
ran; taxes 90c;- - penalty 5c; costB 75c;
Lot 5, Blk. 2, Altadena
Add. to $8.40; penalty 42c; costB $1.00; total penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.21.
" v Lot .12, Blk. 3, Encino; taxes $1.05; ,
'
;,
Moriarty;
Lot 5, Blk. 12, Duran; taxes 90c; total $1.70.
taxes 84c; penalty 4c; $9.82.
Lot 3, Blk. 9, Dalgllsh JWd. to Du- penalty 5c: costs 60c; total $1.60.
costs 75c; total $1.63.
SWlt See, 22; Twp, 9 N., R. 9 E., penalty 5c; costs 50c; total $1.45.
Lot 13. Blk. ,3, Encino; taxes $1.05;
Lot 6, Blk. 2, Altadena Add. to containing "160 acres; taxes $16.80;
Lot 6, Blk. 12, Duran; taxes 90c; ran; taxes 90c; penalty.
5c; coBts 50c: total $1.60.
75c; total $1.70.
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs penalty 84c;" costs $1.00; total $18.64.
penalty 6c; costs 60c; total-$1.45- .
' Du- penalty
Lot 14, Blk. 6, Encino; taxes $1.05;
Lot 4, Blk. 9, Dalglish Add. to
75c; total $1.63.
Lot 7, Blk. 12, Duran; taxes 90c;
NWVi Sec. 27, Twp. 9 N., R. 9 E:,
pc: costs 50c; total tt.bv.
penalty
Lot 7, Blk. 2. Altadena Add. to containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80; penalty 6(i; costs 50c; total $1.45. , ran; taxes 90c; penalty 5c; costs 75c;
ijul ii, rim. q, auuiiiu; laxe 91.ua;
'
.
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c;. costs penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
Lot 8, Blk. 12, Duran; taxes 90c; total $1.70.
penalty 6c; costs 50c; total $1.60.
Lot 4, Blk. io; Dalglish Add. to Du75c; total $1.63.
WV4 NEVi, SEVi NEW, NEVi NWVi penalty 5c; costs 50c; total $1.45.
Lot. 1, Blk. 13, Encino; taxes $1.05;
Lot 8, Blk. 2. Altadena Add.- to Sec. 30, Twp. 9 N., R. 9 E., containing
Lot 13, Blk. 12, Duran; taxes 90c; ran; taxes 90c; penalty 5c; costs 75c; penalty fic; costs 50c; total $1.60.
total $1.70.
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 160 acres; taxes, last half,
$8.40; penalty 5c ;costs 50c; .total $1.45.
10 Blk. 4, Santa Fe Addition to
Lot
Lot 1, Blk. 22, Dalglish Add. to Du- Encino; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c; costs
75c; total $1.63.
penalty 42c; costs $1.00; total $9.82.
Lot 1, Blk. 12, Duran; taxes 90c;
5c;
costs
75c;
ran;
penally
90c;
taxes
Lot 9, Blk. 2, Altadena Add! to
Shi SW',4, NWVi SW1, Sec. 32, penalty 9c; costs 60c; total $1.45.
75c; total $2.07,
,
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs Twp. 9 N., R. 9 E., containing 120
Lot 15, Blk, 12, Duran; taxes 90c; total $1.70. .
Ixt llBJk. 4, Santa Fe addition to?
Da-raDalglish
22,
to
Add.
2,
Lot
Blk.
60c;
75c; total $1.63.
$1.45.
costs
penalty
5c;
total
acres; taxes $12.60; penalty 63c; costs
penalty 1.1c;
Encino: taxes $2.52;
taxes $4.95; penalty 25c; costs costB 75c; total $3.40.
Lot 10, Blk. 2, Altadena Add. to $1.00; total $14.23.
Lot 16, Blk. 12, Duran; taxes 90c;
75c;' total $5.95.
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs
SWVi SEVi, WV4 SWVi, SEVi SWVi penalty 5c; costs 60c; total $1.45.
SLot 18, Blk
Santa Fe addition 4o
75c; total $1.63.
NWVi Sec. 10, Twp. 3 N., R. 13 E., Encino; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c; costs
Sec. 1, Twp. 9 N., R. 11 E., containing
Lot 17 iBik. v; Duran; taxes oc.
containing 160 acres; taxes $18.00; 7Cc; total $2.07.
160 acres; taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; penalty 5c; costs 60c; total $1.45.
' t.
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; coBts costs $1.00; total $18.64.
Lot 18, Blk. 12, Duran; taxes 90cr penalty 90c; costs $100; total $19.90.
Lot 1, Blk: 9, -- Santa Fe addition to
17,
SEVi
NWVi,
Sec.
NWVi
SWVi
75c; total $1.63.
SV4 NWVi. NV6 SWVi Set. 11, Twp. penalty 6c; costB 50c; total $1.45.
Encino;
taxes $6.52; penalty 33c:
Lot 12, Blk. 2, Altadena Add. to 9 N., R. 8 E., containing 160 acres;
Lot 21, Blk. 13, Duran; taxes $2.25; SV4 NEVi, Sec. 18, Twp, 3 N., R. 14 E costs 75c; toal $7.60.
containing 160 acres; taxes $18.00;
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs taxes $18.80; penalty 94c; costs $1.00; penalty 11c; costs 50c; total $2.86.
Lot 1, Blk. 1A, East addition- - to En
......
.1
1
f V ,
IVUI1 fl.W.
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 20, Duran; taxes penalty 90c; costB $1.00; total $19.90. cino; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;'
total $20.74.
NV4 NWVi, Sec. 17, NV4 NEVi, Sec.
Lot 13, Blk. 2, Altadena Add. to
Lots 2 and 3, Sec. 2, Twp. 9 N., R. $3.15; penalty 11c; costs 60c; total
total $1.63.
.
18, Twp. 3 N., R. 14 E., containing
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 9 E., containing 80 acres; taxes $9.40; $3.80.
Lot 2, Blk. 1A East addition to En
75c; total $1.63..
Lot 4, Blk. 28, Duran; taxes 68c- 160 acres; taxeB 18.00; penalty 90c; cino; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;
penalty 47c; costs $1.00; total $10.87.
costs $1.00; total $19.90.
Lot 14, Blk. ' 2, Altadena Add. to
.'.
SE", Sec. 14, Twp. 9 N., R, 9 E., penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.21.
total $1.63,
SEVi, Sec. 28, Twp. 3 N., R. 14 E.,
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs containhigx160
acres; taxes $18.80;
Lot 6, Blk. 28, Duran; taxes 68c;
Lot 3, Blk. 1A East addition to En
160
containing
acres;
taxes
$18.00;
$1.21.
penalty 94c; costs $1.00; 'total $20.74. penalty 3c; costs 50c; total
cino: taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;
Lot ,15, Blk. 2, Altadena Add. to
Lot 20, Blk. 28, Duran; taxes 68c; penalty 90c; costs $1.00; total $19.90. total $1.63.
SEVi Sec. 26, Twp. 9 N., R. 9 E.,
.SEVi NEV4, NEVi SEVi, Sec. "19,
Morlarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs containing 160 acres; taxes $18.80; penalty 3c; costs 50c; total$1.21.
Urt. 5, Blk, 1A, East addition to En
75c; total $1.63.
penalty 94c; costs $1.00; total $20.74.
Lot 21," Blk. 29, Duran; taxes 68c; WV4 NWVi, Sec. 20, Twp. 4 N., R. 14 cino; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;
E containing 160 acres; taxes $18.00; total $1.63.
Lot 16, Blk. 2, Altadena Add. to
SEVi Sec. 19, Twp. 9 N., R. 10 E.,' penalty 3c; costs 60c; total $1.21.
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs containing 160' acres; taxes $18.80;
Lot 9, Blk. 1A, East addition to En
Lot 11, Blk. 37, Duran; taxes 68c; penalty 90c; costs $1.00; total $19.90.
N., R. 15 E., cino; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;
NWVi Sec. 6, Twp.
75c; total $1.63.
penalty 94c; costs $1.00; total $20.74. penalty 3c: costs 50c; total $1.21.
160
containing
acres;
taxes
$18.00;
.. .
Lot 1, Blk. 3, Altadena Add. to
total $1.63.
SV4 NWVí, SV4 NEVi. Sec. 22, Twp.
Lot 12, Blk. 37, Duran; taxes 68c;
penalty 90c;. costs $1.00; total $19.90.
Lot 10. Blk. 1A, East addition to En
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 9 N., R. 10 E., containing 160 acres;' penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.21.
SEVi NEVi, NEVi SEVi, Sec. 7, SW cino; taxes 84c;" penalty 4c; costs 75c;
75c; total $1.63.
taxes $18.80; penalty 94c; costs $1.00;
Lots 1 to 11, Blk. 44, Duran; taxes
"
Lot 2. blk. 3, Altadena Add. to total $20.74.
,
$2.70; penalty 13c; costs 60c; total Vi NWVi, NW Vi SWVi, Sec. 8, Twp. 2 total $163.
.
N., R. 15 E., containing 160 acres;
Lot 11, Blk. 1A, East addition to En
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; "costs
SWVi Sec 22, Twp. 9 N., R. 10 E., $3.33.
75c; total $1.63.
Lota 1 to 11, Blk. 45, Duran; taxes taxes $18.00; penalty 90c; costs $1.00; cino; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 76c;
containing 160 acres; taxes $18.80;
total $1.63.
Lot 1, Blk. 4, Altadena Add. to penalty 94c; costs $1.00; total $20.74.
$2.70; penalty 13c; costs 50c; total total $19.90
Lot 12, Blk. 1A. Easi addition to En
NWVi Sec. 19, Twp. 3 N., R. 15 E.,
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs
SWVi Sec. 20, Twp. 9 N., R. 10 hi. $3.33.
cino; taxes $1.05; penalty 5c; costs
160
containing
taxeB
acres;
$18.00;
46,
Duran;
taxes
75c; total $1.63.
containing 160 acres taxes $18.80;
Lots 1 to 11, Blk.
Lot 2, Blk. 4, Altadena
$2.70; penalty 13c; costs 50c; total penalty 90c; costs $1.00; total $19.90. 76o; total $1.85.
Adá. to penalty 94c; costs $1.00; total $20.74.
"
Lot 13, Blk. 2 East addition to EnciNWVi Sec. 25, Twp. 3 N., R. 15 E
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs
SW'i Sec. 28, Twp. 9 N., B. 10 E., $3.33.
75c; total $1.63.
containing 160 acres; taxes
Lots 1 to 7, Blk. 47, Duran; taxes containing 160 acres; taxes $18.00; no; taxes $1.05; penally 5c; costs 75c; .
$18.80;
'
Lot 3. Blk. ' 4. Altadena Add. to penalty 94c: costs $1.00; total $20.74. $2.02; penalty 10c; costs 60c;, total penalty 90c; costs $1.00; total $19.90. total $1.85.
Lot 14, Blk. 2, East addition to EnciSWVi Sec. 25, Twp. S N., R. 15 E.,
.Morlarty; taxes 84c; peualty 4c; costs
$2.62.
Unknown Owners, Precinct No. 9,
penalty 4c; costs T5c:
75c; total $1:63.
Lots 1 to 10 and' 17 and 18 to 32, containing 160 acres; taxes $18.00; no; taxes 84c;
"
' Lot 4, Blk. 4, Altadena
Palma
taxes penalty 90c; costs $1.00; total $19.90. total $1.63.'
Blk. 1, Crist Add. to - Duran;
Add. to
"Lot 15, Blk. 2, East addition to EncP
8 Vi SEVi, Sec. 1, .Twp. 7 N., R. 12 $1.35; penalty 6c; costs $1.00; total
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs
Unknown Owner. Precinct No. 11, no; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;
E., SEVi SWM, lK)t 7, Sec' 6, Twp. 7 $2.41. .
76c;. total $1.63.
,
Pinoa
Well.
total $1.63.
Lots 1 to 28, Blk, 2. Crist Add. to
Lot 5, Blk. 4, Altadena Add. to N., R. 13 E., containing 160 acres;
EVfc NEVi, EV4 SEVi, Sec. 13, Twp. 3
Lot 16, Blk. 2, East addition to Enct-no- ;
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00; Duran; taxes $1.58; penalty Te; costs fC, R. 12 F... containing 160 acres,
$18.64.
total
75c; total $1.63.
taStes $V6.0fl; penalty 80c; costs $1.00: total taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c:
$1.00; total $2.65.
$1.63.
Lot 1, SEVi NE'i, Sec. 1, Twp. 8 N.,
Lot 6. Blk. 4, Altadena Add. to
Lots 1 to 28, Blk. 3. Crist Add. to total $17.80.
Lot 17, Blk. 2. East addition to EnciMoriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs R. 13 E., Lots 5, 6 and 7, Sec.' 6, Twp. Duran: taxes $1.58; penalty 7c; costs
SWV4 Sec. 28, Twp. S N., R. 12 E., no;
taxes
penalty 4c; costs 75c;
8 N.. R. H E, containing 160 acres; $1.00; total $2,65.
75c; total $1,63.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.00; total $1.63. 84c;
Lot 7, Blk. 4. Altadena --Add. to taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.25;
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 4, Crist Add. to penalty 80c; costs $1.00; total $17.80.
2,'
Lot
18,
Blk.
East addition to End-no- ;
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs total $18.89.'
Duran; taxes $1.80; penalty 9c; costa
SWVi Sec. 28, Twp. 3 N., R. 12 E.,
taxes 84c; penalty 4o; costs 75c;
NEVi Sec. 10, Twp. 9 N., R. 13 E., $1.00; total $2.89.
75c; total $1.63.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.00; total $1.63.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 5, Crist Add. to penalty 80c; costs $1.00;
total $17.80.
lot 19, Blk. 1, East addition to End-no- ;
-Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. Duran; taxes $1.80; penalty 9c; costs
taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;
Lots 1 and 2, Sec. 5, Twp 2 X., R.
.Lots 1 and 2. SWVi NEV4, SEVi NW $1.00; total $2.89.
75c; total $1.63.
total $1.63.
Lots 1 u 32, Blk. 6, Crist Add. to 13 E., SV4 SEVi Sec 32. Twp 3 N.. R. 1:!
Lot 9. Blk. 4. Altadena Add. to V4. Sec. 2, Twp. 7 N., R. 14 E.,
24. Blk' 2. East addition to Enciacres; taxes $16.80: pen- Duran; taxes $1.80; penalty 9c; costs E containing 160 acres; taxes $16.00;
Morlarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs;
penalty
80c; costs $1.00? total $17.80. no; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 75c;
alty
84c;
$1.00;
$18.64.
costs
total
$2.89.
$1.63.
$1.00; total
5c: tolal
,
.
,
total $2.07.
EV4 SWVi, NWV4 SWVi, SWV4 NW
SEVi Sec 7, Twp. 3 N., R. 13 E., conLot 10, Blk. 4, Altadena Add. to
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 7. Crist Add. to
ot
20, Blk 3, Eat addition to EnciMoriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs Vi, Sec. 12, Twp. 9 N.. R. 14 E., con- Duran; taxes $1.80; peualty 9c; costs taining 160 acres; taxes $16.00; pen- no; taxes 84c; penalty
4c; costs 75c;
alty 80c; coBts $1.00; total $17.80.
taining 160 acres; taxes $16.80; pen- $1.00; total $2.
75c; total $1.63
toal $1.63.
.
SWVi Sec. 8, Twp. 3 X., R. 13 R.,
Lot 11. Blk. 4. Altadena Add. lo alty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
Lots 1 to 28, Blk. 8, Crist Add. to
21, Blk 3, East addition to EnciSEVi SEVi, Sec. 7, SWVi SW
Sec. Duran; taxes $1.58; penalty 7c; costs containing 160 acres; taxes $16.00; no;
Morlarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs
taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;
penalty 80c; costs $1.00; total $17.80.' toal $1.63.
8. NWV4 NWVi, Sec. 17, Twp. 8 N., R. $1.00; total $2.65.
75c; total $1.63.
14
E.,
containing
120
acres;
1
12,
4,
9.
28.
to
Add.
to
Crist
taxes
Blk.
Lota
Blk.
Lot
SWV4 SEVi, Sec. 12, Twp.3 N.. R. 1?,
Altadena Add. to
3 East addition to EnciLot 22,
Moriarty; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs $12.60; penalty 63c; costs $1.00r total Duran-- , taxes $1.58; penalty 7c; costs E., containing 40 acres; taxes $4.00; no; taxes Blk.
84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c;
'
. penalty 20c; costa $1.00; total $3.20.
$14.23.
75c; total $1.63.
$1.00; total $2.65.
total $1.63.

'

'

f

penaMy 81c; Unknown Owners, Precinct No. 16,
Lot 23, Blk. 3, East addition to End-no- ; acres; taxes $16.80;
Mcintosh.
taxes 84c penalty 4c; costs 75c;. costs $1.00; total $18.6 f.
Lot 3, Blk. 3, Mcltosh; taxes $2.10;
total 1.63.
EH NEH Sec 8, WH NWÜ Sec. 9,
160 penalty 10c: costs 60c; total $2.70.
Lot 24, Blk. 3, Bast addition to Enci- Twp. 3 N., R. 6 E., containing
Lot 4, Blk. 3, Mcintosh, taxes 63c;
no; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 75c; acres; taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs
penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.16.
$1.00; total $18.64.
total 2.07.
Lot 5, Blk. 3, Mcintosh; taxes 63c:
Lot 1, Blk 4, East addition to EnciEH NWS lots 1 ana z sec. 31, iwp.
no; taxes 63c; penalty 3c; costs 75c; 3 N., R. 6 E., containing 160 acres; penalty 3c; costs 50c ; total $1.16.
Lot 11, Blk. 3, MclntoBh; taxes 63c;
taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00:
total $1.41.
penalty 3c; costs 60c; total $1.16.
Lot 2, Blk. 4, East addition to Enci- total $18.64.
3
Lot 12, Blk. 3, Mcintosh; taxes 63c;
N.. R. .6 E.,
no; taxes G3c; penalty 3c; costs 75c;
NE4 Sec. 31,. Twp.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80; penalty 3c; COBts 50c; total $1.16.
tctal $1.41.
'Lot 3, Blk. 4, East' addition to Enci- penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. Lot 3, Blk. 9, Mcintosh; taxes 63c;
no; taxes 63c; penalty 3c; costs 75c; Unknown Owners Precinct No. 14, penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.16.
Lot 4, Blk. 11, Mcintosh; taxes 84c;.
total $1.41.
Lucia.
'
Lot 4, Blk. 4, East addition to EnciBWVi Sec 16, Twp. 4 X., R. 10 E., penalty 4c; costs 50c; total $1.38.
Lot J, Blk. 12, Mcintosh; taxes 84c;
no; taxes 63c ; penalty 3c; costs 75c; containing 160 acres; .taxes $22.80;
penalty $1.14; COBts $1.00; total $24.94. penalty 4c; costs 50c; total $1.38.
total $1.41.
E.,
taxes
11
5
Lot e. Blk. 4, East addition to EnciX.,
R.
Lot 15, Blk. 17, Mcintosh;
XEH Sec 7, Twp.
no; taxes 63c; penalty 3c; costs 75c; containing 160 acres; taxes $22.80; $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 50c; total
penalty $1.14; costs $1.00; total $24.94. $1.82.
total $1.41.
taxes
Lot 6, Blk: 4, East addition to EnciLot 23, Blk. 17, Mcintosh;
Unknown Owners, Precinct No. 15,
no; taxes 63c; penalty 3c; costs 75c;
$1.06,; penalty 5c; costs
50c; total
Mountalnair.
total $1.41.
taxes $1.61.
Lot 5, Blk. 8, Mountainair;
Lot 7, Blk. 4, East addition to Enci- $1.90; penalty 10c; costs 50c; total
and 3 Blk. 18, Mcintosh;
Lots
taxes $6.30; penalty 32c; costs 75c;
no; --taxes 63c; penalty 3c; "costs 75c; $2.50.
taxes total $7.37.
Lot 6, Blk. 8, Mountainair;
total $1.41.
taxes
Lot 8. Blk. 4, East addition to Enci $190; penalty 10c; costs 50c; total
Lot 10, Blk 18, Mcintosh;
no; taxes 63c; penalty 3c; costs 75c; $2.50.
total
$1.68; penalty 8c; costs 50c;
.
Lot 1, Blk. S Mountainair;- taxes $2.26.
total $1.41.
-1,
19,
U)t
$1.90;
taxes
3,
Lot
Mcintosh;
10c;
penalty
Blk.
costs
5.
total
Blk.
50c;
East addition to Enci.
'
mo; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 70c; $2.50.
$1.68; penalty 8c; costs 50c;
total
,
"otal $1.63.
Lot 2, Blk. 9, Mountainair;
taxes $2.26.
taxes
Lot 4, Blk. 5, East addition to Enci $1.90; penalty 10c; costs 50c; total
Lot 2, Blk. 19, Mcintosh;
no; taxes 84c; penalty 4c; costs 75c; $2.50.
$1.05; penalty 5c; coste 50c; total
Lot 1, Blk. 21, Mountainair;
total $1.63.
taxes $1.60.
taxes
16,
6,
Blk.
$1.26;
EnciLot 3, Blk. 19, Mcintosh;
penalty 6c; costs 50c; total
Lot
East addition to
$1X)5;
penalty 5c; costs 50c; total
mo; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 75c; $1.28.
"' total $2.07.
.
Lot 1, Blk. 22, Mountainair;
taxes $1.60. ,
taxes
Lot 4, Blk. 19, Mcintosh;
Lot 17, Blk. 6, East addition to Enci $2.32; penalty 12c; costs 50c; total
$1.05; penalty 5c; costs 50c; total
no; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 75c; $2.94.
;
2,
Lot
Blk. 23, Mountainair;
taxes $1.60.
total $2.07. Lot 23,- Blk. 19, Mcintosh; taxes
Lot 23, Blk. 6, East addition to Enci- - $2,72; penalty 13c; costs 50c; total
$2.10; penalty 10c; costs 50c; total
no; taxeB $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 75c; $3.35.
Lot 3, Blk. 23, Mountainair;
taxes $2.70
total $2.07.
Lot 26, Blk.- 19, Mcintosh;
taxes
Lot 24, Blk. 6, East addition to Enci- $2.72; penalty, 13c; costB 50c; total
$2.10; penalty 10c; costs 50c; total
no; taxes $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 75c; $3.35.
$2.70.
Lots 4 and 5, Blk. 23 Mountainair;
toUl $2.07. .
Lots 7,-and 9, Blk. Í4, Mcintosh:
Lot 1, Blk. 7, East addition to Enci- taxes $16.64 penalty 83c; costs 75c;
taxes $6.30; penalty 32c; costs 75c;
no; taxes $1.68; penalty 8c; costs 75c; total $17.22.
Lot 6, Blk. 23, Mountainair;
taxes total $7.37.
total $2.51.
Lot 1. Dlk. 26, Mcintosh;, taxes
Lot 11, Blk. 7, East addition to Enci-to- ; $2.31; penalty lie; costs 60c; total
$1.26; penalty 6c;
costs 50c; total
taxes $1.48; penalty 7c; costs75c; $2.92.
$1.82.
5
Lot 5, Blk 24. Mountainair;
taxes
total $2.30.
9,
26,
Lot
Blk.
taxes
Mcintosh;
$2.62;
;
penalty
13c
7,
costs 50c; 'total
Lot 12, Blk. East addition to Enci$1.26; penalty 6c;
costs 50c; total
no; taxes $1.68; penalty 8c; costs 75c; $3.15.
.
Lot 4,. Blk. 30, Mountainair;
total $2.51.
taxes $1.82.
Lot 1, Blk. 8, East addition to Enci $1.26; penalty 6c; costs 50c; total Lot 7, Blk 30, Mcintosh, taxes S4c;
penalty
4c; costs 50c; total $1.38.
,
v
no; taxes $2.10; penalty. 10c; costs $1.82.
Lot 8; Blk. 30, Mcintosh; taxes S4c;
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 10, Santa Fe addi
total 15 QR
4c,; costs 60c; total $1.38.
penalty
to
tion
Mountainair; taxes $12.60; penLot 22, Blk. 8, East addition to EnciLot 1, Blk. 33, Mcintosh; taxeB
no; taxes $2.10; penalty 10c; costs alty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 11, Santa Fe addi $l.t)5; penalty 6(y costs . 50c; total
75c; total $2.95.
11.60.
; taxes
Lot 23 Blk. S. East addition to Enci- tion to Mountainair
$12.60;
taxes
Lot 1, Blk. 34, Mcintosh;
no; taxes $2.10; penalty 10c; costB penalty 63o; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
75c; total $2.95.
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 12, Santa Fe addi- 84c; penalty 4c; COBts 50c; total $1.38
3,
Lot
34,
Blk.
taxes
Mcintosh;
63c;
Lot 24, Blk. 8, East addition to Enci tion to Mountainair; taxes $12.60; pen
penalty 3c; costs 50c;. total $1.16.
no; taxes $2.10; penalty 10c; costs alty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
1
Lot 4, Blk. 34, Mcintosh; taxes 63c;
75c; total $2.95.
Lots 1 to 8 and 10 to 32, Blk. 19
Lot 6, Blk. 9. East addition to Enci Santa Fe addition to Mountainair; penalty 3c; costs 50c; total $1.16.
Lot 5, Blk. 34, Mcintosh; taxes 63c;
no; taxes $1.47; penalty 7c; coBts ?5c; taxes $12.18; penafty 60c; costs $1.00;
penalty 3c; costB 50c; total $1.16.
total $2.29.
total $13.78.
Lot 6, Blk. 34, Mcintosh; taxes 63c
Lot 12, Blk. 9, East addition to Enci
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 20, Santa Fe addi
no; taxes $2.52; penalty 13c; costs tion to Mountainair;
taxes $12.60; penalty 3c; costs 50; total $1.16.
v
Lot 11, Blk. 43, Mcintosh; taxes 63c;
750 ; total $3.40.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00'; total $14.23.
Lot 14, Blk. 9, East addition to End
Lots 3 to 32, Blk. 21, Santa Fe addi penalty 3c; costs 50c ; total $1.16.
SE
no; taxes $9.66; penalty 12c; costs tion to Mountainair;
SE'4, Sec. 5, "Twp. 8 X.. R. 9
taxes $10.35;
76c; toal $10.89.
penalty 51c; costs $1.00; total '410.86. E., containing 40 acres; taxes $4.20;
penalty
21c; costs $1.00; total $5.41
uoi 10, oik. a. r.asi addition to
Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 24, Santa Fe addi
no; taxes $2.32; penalty 12c; costs tion to Mountainair; taxes
XH NWH Sec. 9, Twp.. 8 X., R. 9.
$12.60; pen
E., .containing 80 acres; taxes $8.40;
75c; total $3.19.
alty eac; costs $1.00; total $14.23.
Lot 17, Blk. 9, East addition to Enci . Lots 1 to 32, Blk. 31, Santa Fe addi penalty 42c; costs $1.00; total $9,82.
SW
Sec. 17, Twp. 8 N R. 9 E.
no; taxes $2.32; penalty 12c; costs tion to Mountainair;
taxes $12.60;
750 ; total $3.19.
penalty 63c; costs $1.00; total $14.23. containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80
penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
Lot 18, Blk. 9, East addition to Enci
Lots 1 to 16, Blk. 32, Santa Fe addi
Lots 1 and 2, EH NW'4 Sec. 30,
no; taxes $2.32; penalty 12c ; costs tion to
Mountainair; taxes $6.30; pen Twp.
8 E
containing 160
8 X., R.
75c; total $3.19.
alty 32c; costs $1.00; total $7.62.
84c
penalty
Lot 19, Blk. 9, East addition to EnciLots 1 to 16, Blk. 33, Santa Fe addi acres; taxes $16.80;
no; taxes $2.52; penalty 13c; costs tion to
total $18.64.
taxes $6.30; pen costs $1.00;
Mountainair:
Lots 1 and 2, See. 1, Twp. 8 X., R. 8
75c; total $3.40.
alty 329; costs $1.00; total $7.62.
E., containing 80 acres; taxes $8.40;
One Lot all Blk. A, East addition to
BH NB14, N14 SEH Sec. 3 Twp. 3
penalty 42c; costs $1.00; total $9.82
Encino, taxes 42; penalty 2c; costs NS R. 6 E.,
containing 160 acres; taxes
NE14, SH NW14, NEÍ4
SWV4
7f,c; total $1.19.
$16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total
One-lo- t
SWÍ4 Sec. 4, Twp. 8 N., R. 8 E., con
all Blk. C, East addition, to $18.64.
tattling 160 acres; taxes $16.80; pen
Encino; taxeB 42c; penalty 2c; costs
WH"NE, EH NW'i Sec. 11, Twp! alty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
7Rc; total $1.19.
3 N., R. 6 E., containing 160" acres;
8H NEH, NW'i SEVi, NE SWÍ4 taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00;
Precinct No 17, Jaramillo.
Sec. 17, Twp. 5 X., R. 13 E containing total $18.64.
SW
SEÍ4. NE14, NH SE'A. NE
160 acres; taxes $16.80; penalty 84c;
3, Twp. 5 N., R. 7 E., containing
Sec. 24, Twp. 4 X., R." 6 E., Sect
SEH
costs $1.00; total $18.64.
containing 160 acres; taxes; $16.80 160 acres; taxes $16.80; penalty 84c;
'
NEH SEH Bee. 23, Twp. 6 N., R. 13 penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. costs $1.00; total $18.64.
E.. containing 40 acres, taxes $4.20;
SEÍ4 BEH Sec. 25, NE14 N"EA Sec.
NE14 Sec 5, Twp. 3 N., R. 7 E.,
WH
penalty 21c; costs $1;00; total $5.41.
containing 80' acres;, taxes $8.40; 36, Twp. 5 N., R. 6 E., SWVi SW14
8WV4 Sec. 3,' Twp. 4 N., R, 14 E., penalty
NW
Sec. 30, NW
Sec. 31, Twp. 5
42c; costs $1.00; total $9.82.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
SW
Sec. 34. Twp. 4 if., R. 7 E.. N., R. 7 E., . containing 160 acres
penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80; taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.50
SH 8EH, SH 8WH Sec. 12, Twp. penalty 84C; costs $1.00; total $18.64. total $19.14.
5 N., R. 14 E., containing 160 acres;
Sec. 31,
WH SE"Á, SEÍ4 SE
NE14, NES NW4 Sec 13.
taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00; SWÍ4NWH
SEÜ, SE4 SWÍ4 Sec. 12, Twp. SW4 SWfc Sec 32, Twp. 5 N., R. 7
,
'
total $18.64.
$16.80;
acres,
taxes
160
E.,
containing
4 N., R. 6 E containing
160 acres;
EH NW14, EH SW' Sec. 14, Twp. taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00; penalty, 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
5 N., R. 14 E., containing 160 acres:
.SW14 Sec. 33, Twp. 6 N., R. 7 E.,
trial $18.64
taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00;
EH XE Sec. 12, Twp. 4 N., R. 6 E.. containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80,
total $18.64.
v
Lots 1 and 2. Sec. 7, Twp. 4 X"., R. 7 E., penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
Shi BK. XE4 SE
Sec. 14, NW14 containing 160 acres; taxes, $16.80;
SEH Sec. 7, Twp. 5 N, R. 7 E.
23,
5
X.,
14
conTwp.
R.
E.,
Sec.
XEi
penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. containing 160 acres; taxes, last half
taining 1G0 acres; taxes $16.80; penSH KWÍ4, NH SWVt Sec. 13, Twp. $8.40; penalty 42c; costs $1.00; total
alty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
4 N., R. 6. E., containing 160 acres; $9.82.
NEÍ4 SEÍ4, EH XEH Sec. 23, XW14 tcxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00;
SEÍ4 Sec. 10, TWp. 5 X., R. 7
containing 160 acres; taxes 16.80; pen
NWVi Sec. 24, Twp. 5 N., R. 14 E total $18.64.
.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
SEVi Sec. 1 1, Twp. 4 X., R. 6 E.. con- alty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
. penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. taining 160 acres; taxes $16.80;' penWH SW?4 Sec. 10, Twp. 5 X., R. 7.
R.
N
14
6
E.,
Twp.
21,
containing 80 acres; taxes $8.40; penSec.
SW
alty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
W
NEW, EH NWVi Sec. 17, Twp. alty 42c; costs $1.00; total $9.82.
penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. 4 N...R. 7 E., containing 160 acres;
XE4 Sec. 15, Twp. 5 X., R. 7. E.,
taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00; containing 160 acres; taxes, last halt,
No.
13,
Owners,
Precinct
Unknown
$8.40; penalty 42c; costs $1.00; total
total $18.64.
Abo.
WH NE14. Ixts 1 and 2, Sec. 19, $9.82.
"5 E.,
R.
3
N..
Twp.
25,
SWÍ4 XW!4, XW4 SWU Sec 26.
Twp. 4 X., R. 7 E., containing 160
8W See.
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80; acres: taxeB $16.80; penalty 84c; SEH XE4, XE14 SE4 Sec. 27, Twp.
160 acres;
5 X., R. 7 E., containing
penalty 84c; costs $1.00; total $18.64. costs $1.00; total $18.64.
8EH Sec. 15, Twp. 3 N., R. 7 E., taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00;
EH NWH, WH NEÍ4 Sec. 6, Twp.
160 acres; containing 160 acres;
taxes $16.80: total $18.64.
1 N., R. 6 E., containing
WH NEÍ4. EH NWH Sec. 27, Twp.
taxes $16.80; penalty 84c; costs $1.00; penalty 84c; costs $1.00: total $18.64.
XWH SWH Sec. 25, Twp. 2 X., R. 5 X., R. T. E., containing 160 acres;
total $18.64.
penalty 84c; coBts $1.00;
Lots 3 and 4, EH SW14 See. 19. 8 E., containing 40 acres; taxes $4.20; taxes $16.80;
.
Twp. 1 N., R. 6 E , containing 160 penalty 21c; costs $1.00; total $5.41. total $18.-64.
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Sec. 27,
NEEDS ADVERTISING.
WH NW'i. XWH 8W
NE4 8 EH' Sec. 28, Twp. 5 X., R. 7 E.,
When we look about us and see the
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80;
penalty 84c; posts 1.00; total $18.64. ffroat arpa nf rle.li. shallow water land .
XWÜ Sec. 35, Twp. 5 X., R. 7 E., undeveloped and some even lying Idle,
containing 160 acres; taxes $16.80; we wonder why it is that all this lana
84c; costs $1.00; lotal $18.64. hn not before now. been bought up '
by capitalists and developed into a
Miscellaneous.
country that, Is equal to the Dest pari
7.
Pet.
Unknown
Owners:
EH of California.
Sec.
Wp even hear drummers, while driv
XVVÍ4, XEH SWtí XEH SE'4
24, Twp. 6 X., R. 8 E., containing 160 ing over land, remark that it Is a
arres; taxes $18.97; penalty 94; costs shame that so much of this land, as
$1.00; total $20.91.
vet In nut tn but little use. while in
Pet. 11. Hobbie, Von: XWH Sec, vestors are paying from $100 per acre
containing 160 and jip for laud at other placeB, no.
35, Twp. 1 X., R. 11
penalty 67c; better than this.
acres; taxes $13.44;
$1.00;
$15.11.
costs
total
Thorp Ir hut one nrinclnal reason
Pet. 7. A. J. Green, et al: Lots 1 why this land is as it is: The world
to 6, Blk. 3, lots 1 to 12, Blk. 4, lots 1 knnwn nnthinc about the bargains to
to 4 and NH lot 5, Lots 7 and 8 and be had here, or of the outlook.
It
N H lot 9, Blk. 5, lots 1 to 6, Blk 6, lot
conditions here were known, every
1, Blk. 7, Lot 1, Blk. 8, Railroad addifarmer in the shallow water belt
tion to Estancia; taxes $11.11; pen wnnld have a buyer on hand before he
alty 55c; costB $2.00; total $13.66.
could-ghis family together to move.
If you have a friend DacK east woo
Notice is hereby given that the un hati onmn ennilal to invest, put him
dersigned tax collector of Torrance next to conditions here. Tell them to
county will, on the fourth Monday in stop off here, compare depth of water,
January, 1913, offer for sale at public Wat inn nualltv and nrlce of land be
auction at the front door of the court fore investing. Tolar Tribune.
house of said county, in the manner
.John Walsh was tried In Justice
provided by law, the property set
forth and described in the foregoing Jones' court Tuesday on a charge of
tax list or as much thereof as may theft.- He plead guilty and was fined
be necessary to realize the respec $2 and costs and given ten days in
tive amounts due, and that said sale the county Jail. Deputy Sheriff lodgtook him to Tucumcari and
will be continued from day to day
Mr.
Tuesday night
until all of said property has been dis- ed him in jail
Walsh, who arrived here Monday
posed of '
É--

,

et

Wood-War-

.

nigni, went

10

un-

111

C. J. AMBLE,
room, he left and returned
Collector, engaged a
Treasurer and
the
midnight with a friend,
Torrance County, N. M. about
friend went to bed and Mr. Walsh re
turned down stairs to the office and
THAT NATIONAL HIGHWAY.
removed from the rack an overcoat,
I. J. Kirken, organizer for the Old an old top coat and bat, and took
Trails association, with headquarters them to a saloon, pawned them for a
landin Santa Fe, and Dr. Cahill, president small amount. R. L. Smith, the
gone to bed, but bearing Mr.
local of the Good lord, had
of the Springer
Walsh remove the articles from the
Roods association, were here last rack, got up and followed him. ' He
week trying to interest local people in then found Deputy Sheriff Woodward
the national auto highway, which may and had the gentleman arrested. Mr.
pass through here on the way from Walsh, at his hearing Tuesday, when
asked if he had an excuse to offer,
Washington, D. C to Los Angeles.
said that he had none, that he had
The Old Trails association connects been drinking and that this would
one
the four old established trails into
probably be a good lesson to hiin.
grand trail crossing the continent. The Logan Leader.
first trail Is Braddock's road, from

Cumberland, Md., to Washington City,
The Cumberland trail reaches from
Cumberland, Md., to St. Louis, Mo.,
where it joins the Franklin trail, ending at the Missouri town of that name.
at
The old Santa Fe trail begins
Franklin and ends at Santa Fe. This
makes a road more than. 2,000 miles
long.
It is the hope of autoists to have
this greatest highway paved with brick
1,000 miles of
for its entire length.
it is already paved.
as planned,
completed
If the road is
it will be the road used by all the autos
crossing the country. And if the road
should happen to pass through Maxwell it would mean great things for
the town and entire county. Dr. Cahill Bays the logical route is Raton,
Maxwell, French, Springer, Colmor,
Wagon Mound, Las Vegas and on
south. Maxwell Mail.
LIKES THE

IDEA.

' But

the real big thing of the week
for Little Old New Mexico is what
we've been looking for and hoping for
a united movement on the part of
the state for a real live
. publicity . proposi
Btatewide
tion. And last Friday night the chamber of commerce fellows at Santa Fe
touched off. the. fireworks. It is a great
scheme. When the State Bress association meets up at the oldest, but by
capital
no means most dilapidated,
city of Santa Fe on January 14 next
they propose to have come with the
s
delegates from every
boost organization in the state and
among them start the ball rolling for
a statewide, countrywide, advertise
And it looks
New Mexico movement.
as if it would work out. It is just what
i needed to put the state on the map.
Carrizozo News.

NEW PRODUCT.
Our paragraph of last week suggesting the canning of Mexican beans has
brought forth some favorable comment
at least. It has been si'egested that
jackrabbit meat bo used too and the
product be called New Mexico pork
and beans. Nara Visa News,
A NEW VENTURE.

.

The Springer Times is a new venture in the newspaper field and comes
out in neat dress, a four column quar
to. The newspaper intends to be a
booster for the town of Springer, the
county of Colfax and state of New
Mexico. Of the good roads move
ment, the Times Bays:
"The good roads organization of
Springer is now well established,
being a unit of tire State Good Roads
association.
It has a membership of
eighteen and expects to double this
number in the near future. The payment of $1 dues makes you a member-othe local branch for one year. Join
and boost the good cause."
OTERO AWAKE ON ROADS.

James
County Road Commissioner
the new Box Canon
road last Monday and is more ?han
pleased at the progress being made
by Mr. Morrill and his corps of work'
men. At the rate the work is being
pushed, the road will be completed
to the La Luz road tn about a
month. This will give Otero county
one of the best roads in the state,
1b
roadbed
no far as substantial
concerned, and Its scenic beauties
cannot be outdone by any mountain
It
highway in this western country.
is Impossible to estimate the value
to
the residents
of this piece of road
MUST GET SMALL FARMERS.
county, viewed from a busiSueoes for the Mesilla valley from of this
ness standpoint, and as a short cut
irrigation from the Elephant. Butte from El Paso to Cloudcroft during
reservoir will depend upon whether the summer season it will attract
our business men and real estate men hundreds of motorists from the Pass
are able to bring about division of City. Mr. Baird Is not only pleased
the lands In small farms and allow with the road he is enthusiastic,
many tillers of small tracts instead and declares everyone else will be
of the land being held in large bodies: as soon as it is opened to the pub
Success, over the west at large as lie.
Thus it is that Otero county Is
a result 'of reclamation of many
thousands of acres has been disap- quietly building roads and making
any
gone
without
slower than other improvements
pointing, and has
antiiclpated, due to the fact that much undue blast of trumpets or reheaded
Within the" past few
of the lands that could be irrigated pyrotechnics.
are not being put into cultivation months over $6,000 have been exdue to large tractB and small tracts pended on the roads of Otero coun- being held by speculators, big and lit- !ty, and while it is pretty nearly im
tle, who have put prices for .the land possible to improve every main highso high that it has prevented thou- way in a county of such huge distensands of men from purchasing land tions in a tew months, the work is
A few years will
and becoming home owners and farm- going on steadily.
ers who otherwise would now be pros- give oujr county more miles of expering and making their respective cellent roadway than most of the
as a whole prosper. Rio other counties of the state. Alamo-gord- o
regions
Grande Republican.
A. Baird viewed

HERE'S

HOW THE PARCEL

POST

WILL WORX

FOR CITY MAN AND
FARMER,

.

GETTING

THEM CLOSER TOGETHER

ON FOOD

.
(By GUson Gardner.)
Washington. D. C, Dec. 28. What
can the city man, and the fanner In
the district near a city, do with this
parcel post? How can they get together to use it? And will it bene'';
fit fhem? ..
The new parcel poBt is primarily
intended to do Just that thing put the
Tarmer ana tne cuy man in tiww
men
touch. '.cutting out commission

t

that team, Hines being the hero of the
first unassisted triple play In base"
',
STUFFS ball.
' Baseball owes Jerry Denny a good
bit. With B. W. Porter and' Jim

'

i.

Denny made his great reputation
while playing against such men as
Jim McGarr, Billy Nash and Ed Williamson, the best men that ever played the position. V
Denny is a New Yorker and was
born March 16 1859. His major league

W
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f

J
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IBÍENNY
X
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WHen penmv
uit thV
3IG LEAGUE. IT MARKED
THE PA3JIN3 Ol OÑ6
OP THE GREATEST
ZHEIH

IN

3D

BASE-

THE VJOfO

'

'
-

X

X world.

,1

X Jt X
that Denny severed his connection
Remem- - X with big league baseball.
His passing
One-tim- e
X marked the finish of one of the greatin the X est third basemen in the world.
Although Jerry 'Denny played minor
X
leagues as late as 1904. he never used

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Jeremiah

Denny had traveled
After
with big league ball clubs for a score
of years, he knew what the public
had to put up with Jn hotel accommodation, and when he drew his blue
ticket as a major league player, he
put the information to work and became a boniface.
And they do say that Jerry Denny
bas a hotel at Bridgeport, Conn., in
which the maximum of comfort and
good cheer is to be found without involving all of the guest's available
cssh, which seems to prove that Jerry's baseball days were spent to some
advantage after ail.
It was in the latter part of 1894

a glove, and to the last was a marvel
on hard hit ground balls.
His work in two games in 1882 and
1890 proves his class; with Providence
be had five put outs and 1 assists in
17 chances, and with New York he
bad 11 assistB and 2 put outs out of
14 chances, one afternoon.
. Denny .began his career in 187,
when 17. His first professional - engagement was with
Providence in
1881; in 1883 he led the third basemen
with an average of .875. In 1886, with
St. Louis, he and Eaterbrook led with
sn average of .895. He headed the
league again in 1889, with a .913

pRSffSirl "

oic'-0t- e
(WE

Here's Another "You
bar" Story, about a
X Greatest Third Baseman

X

h

he organized the Connecticut
'
league, which still thrives.
toda
is
better
work
"The 'team
bul
than it was in the '88'b and Ws
baseball is no raster," says Denny1
and many a veteran fan will probably
admit that if Jerry was In his prime
now and on third base, he would hold
aV
his own with the fastest Inflela
'
'
APPOINTED
COMMISSION
BY GOVtlila riuv
Charley Hadbourne. In Denny's es
M'DONALD
ERNOR
PICKS OUT
timation, was the greatest pttcTwtr1
that ever lived. "RadM pitched. 7f n SPOT WHERE nIIN.nHINF ST1TF
.83S
won
games. in one season and
per cent of them. He says Amos RuWILL SHINE AT FAIR IN 1915, IF
V"
ste was second best. -- ...
'
And of the greatest of players, mine
mRut.
ArrnurKiAiiun
host names Ed Williamson, the old
.:.
;
Chicago infield marvel.
San Francisco, Dec. 28. San Francisco is ready to greet New Mexico if
she wishes to "participate" irt the Panama-Pacific.
International Exposition
NOW PUGILIST
' '
'
to be held here in 1915. ;
'
MUST
was
determined today when
This
FOR "MON the commission appointed by Governor McDonald, as a result of a bill passed by the legislature in January of
San Francisco, Calif., Dec. 28. Gun
this year, selected a tentative Bite
boat Smith, who won a decision last 1UI
mcAtuw b uuuuiuBnight from Frank Moran of Pittsb.urg ' The , commission
consited of
did not collect his winnings, today.
of
Herbert J. ' Hagerman,
isinjunction
up
by
an
They are tied
W. T. ThornRoswell;
Judge
Graham
the
at
Superior
by
sued
ton, of Santa Fe; R. E.. Twitchell, of
request of Mrs. Ellnore C .Smith, the Las Vegas; Mayor J. J. Schuler, of
fighter's- wife, who also filed a suit for Raton and H. A. Jastro, of Demlng.
divorce and asks alimony of S300 a - This makes the twenty-fourtstate
month, placing her husband's income to select a site tor participation in the
at $750 a month. She charges infi- coming ivorld's fair, and is the last
delity, abandonment and failure to. of the Pacific coast Btates, all others
provide.
having made their selections.
With the exception of Texas and
Oklahoma, every state west of the
WELLS AND BURNS
river, has selected its state
Missouri
ARE REPORTED
MATCHED, building site' at the exposition.
It is said that New Mexico -- may
Dec. 28. An erect a building of Mexican architecAlberta,
Galgary,
nouncement was made ' here - that ture, to be of adobe, surrounding a
English
heavy patio and the planting of cactus and
Bombardier Wells,
;V '
weight champion, and Tommy Burns, other desert growths.
who claims the championship of the
Long ago the commission selected
world since the retirement of Jack
Johnson, have been matched to fight a tentative site at San Diego, where
15 rounds here March 14, for a purse another exposition of unique brilliance
'
"
,
,
' : 'is to be held during the year of 191.
of $.17,000.
Mayor Shuler, of Raton, was so Impressed with the opportunities offered
'
PACKEY McFARLAND,
THE FIGHTER, MISSING. by San Diego for such a display that
warmly declared that he could
Chicago, ' 111., Dec. 28. Friends to he
easily see the tremendous advantage
day are searching for Packey McFar- of having a big exhibit In a small
land, who has not been seen by his exposition, when countless of thousmanager or relatives since last Thurs ands are going
to visit it.
day afternoon, when he left his home
The matter of appropriation for
on-t-he
South Side to catch a train for these two tentative sites in other
Omaha, where he was under contract words, so as to have something built
to fight Freddie Daniels, the following on the grounds-i- B
distinctly "up to
night. He did not catch the train the legislature" which meets , next
and as a result failed to appear for month. ' The claims of both exposihis fight in Omaha last night.
tions will be heard and the views of
Today his parents admitted that he the commission who have visited both
had mysteriously: disappeared " and San Francisco and San Diego will
that they had no Idea what bad be doubtlessly be discussed.
W. Jefferson Davis, assistant to the
come of him.
president of the San Diego exposition,
arrived in the city late last night and
will be here a couple of weeks or
more. - He Is likely to be followed by
other representatives of San Diego's
big enterprise, finally by the chief ,
'
Col. David CharleB Collier, "the hu
, (From the Clayton Citizen).:
aynamo,
woo
man
win
mri iuiuk
- A new branch has been opened up
in the sheep industry of this country stirring'' when he puts In an appearance . As an organizer he is regarded
that bids fair to become a winner.
J. T. Simpson, who owns a ranch in without an equal on the coast.'
Mr. Davis said today:: "San Diego
Texas, about fourteen miles from Am
istad, was in town last week and had is erecting NOW eight new .buildings
these will be
with him something that proved very for her exposition, and
The
interesting to, especially to sheep completed within two- months.
of the California, legisraisers. The thing that created so members-elec- t
much interest .was a few lamb skins lature, after their recent visit to San
Which be had had tanned in New York Diego, have returned home after
The skins are from Karakule sheep, pledging a million dollar appropria
the new variety from Russia, of which tion from the state of Californio.;. The
at the present time the United States foundation for the California state
.;
has only sixty-nin- e
head, and twenty- - building is. completed."
six of those are owned by Mr. Simp
son. The grown sheep are a kind of
UNCLE 8AM AFTER 'EM.
oiscKisn orown in color and are cover
ed with a long hair instead of the
Salt Lake Clfy, Utah, Dec. 28.
wool of our domestic
animals.. The
Hall, special assistant to the
finest quality ties of mohair cloth are Frank
General, re
made from this hair, while the Iamb United States Attorney
instructions today to leave for
skins are made into fur overcoats and ceived
San Francisco January 14 to take
ladies' furs of all kinds. This hair part
in the government's case against
mancáis ai rrom IS to ?n cents per A. W. MoCuiití
and others, accused of
pound and is always In great demand selling
timber cut illegally from gov
The striking thing about this partic'
ular breed and the one that will cause ernment lands.
American breeders to consider them is
the fact that the skins from all lambs BELIEVE BABE WAS THROWN OFF
that die at birth or afterward have a
market value- - of from $4.00 to S5 50
Metuchen, N. J., Dec. 28. I. E. Van
This fact alone should bring them into Vllet, a signalman at Monmouth Junc
immediate ravor, as there would be tion, found the dead body of a male
no loss from lambs as with the ordi baby, apparently three days old. The
nary breeds. ; The samples exhibited body was mutilated with a cord fast
here by Mr. Simeon were beauties. ened about its neck. County PhysiThe fur possessed a lustre hard to cian Carrol believes it was thrown
equal by any animal. It is safe- to say from
a Pennsylvania express train
that our local sheepmen will Investi- during the night. . .
,
gate this new breed and if the ralslnz
of same is. as profitable as promised
' THIEVES ROB COP. .
me naraauie Dreed of sheep will very
imeiy uecome more common, nrrmnri
here in the near future.
Dec. - 28. "Charles
Scranton.
Pa
Gallagher, a city policeman, reported
BOILER EXPLOSION KILLS 8.
at. headquarters today that a treasur-

AT FRISCO

v
"'
Only time and thorough tests everywhere can tell how beneficial this
first attempt at parcel post wlir be.
It's bound to be changed as experience
Many of the necessary
teaches.
changes can be made without a new
law.
If you live in a city from which
start rural routes, or on such a route,
you. are almost sure to benefit at once
HOW TO PACK FARM STUFF POR PARCEL POST
SHIPMKNTS TO
by parcel post. The new law hitches
"
'
.
CITY POLKS..
'
up. every city with its rural routes.
Goods sent from such a rural route
Big cities like Chicago and New AND ALSO to parcels mailed on a
into the city (or vice versa) get a York have no rural routes. People rural route for delivery along.- the
much lower rate'than the general rate living in such cities will havé'to get same route, or in the city frouHphich
e
cir- tbeir farm stuff at the "first zone" that route starts, or on "any
for the "first zone" the
pother
cle around your postofnce.
rate, which begins at 6 cents for the rural route starting- - from the same,
coming
the
Into
goods
The rate for
first pound and increases 3 cents . a city. ,.
T.yV.; '
city Is called the "local rate". Not pound up to 35 cents for 11 pounds.
ALL packages ' rauBt be securely
LOCAL
rate,
zone
but
the
qq
first
the'
io pounds of butter the rate would wrapped, sa that they will do no dam
"
'
rate. This Is 6 cents ror. tne nrat jthusbe Z2 cents.
. age to
.
other mail mater, nor to men
pound, and 1 cent for every addition-Ag
matter of fact, there are with- handling them. ALL SHARP POINTS
al pound up to. 11 pounds, making 11 . the ty limits of most large cities must be protected. Fragile articles,
pounds 15 cents: This is much better Unid,;, garden patcheB which ' could and those containing glass must be
than the express companies do overUse tne clty delivery for sending
labeled "FRAGILE."
Perishable arti
The express rateiduce o cltv customers under the cles must be
distances.
marked'PERlSHABLE."
would be 25 centB for anything up to lowest or "local rate."
BUTTER,
lard,
fresh MEATS,
6 pounds, and 30 cents "up to 11
Eventually the departmect will dressed FOWLS, VEGETABLES, ber
pounds.
probably work out a system- - of C. O. ries and other, articles liable to quick
As a matter of fact this will . be lD. shipping, by which a farmer could decay will be accepted for local de
mostly business which the express send his product to his city custom livery, (as above defined) when wrap-tie- d
companies have never had. It will er, and have the government collect
to prevent damage to other mall
be newly developed business.
the payment for it, just as the ex- matter. They will be accepted for de
The rural routes average about' 20 press companies do now. The farmer livery ANYWHERE within the first
radluB) when in
This means that would insert a small advertisement zone (the
miles in distance.
lor about 20 miles out in the country in the city paper, reading: "Pine fresh closed In an Inner cover and a strong
heavy
outer
cover
wood,
metal,
may
of.
eggs sent C O. D. parcel post at
around such a city its people
secure farm products at a low rate. blank cents a dozen. - Address J: J. corrugated pastboara, or other suitable material, and wrapped so that
The regulations permit the carrying Jones, R. F. D., No. 6.
of eggs, butter, vegetables,
Or City Man could drop a postal nothing can escape.
dressed
fowl, fruits and similar products, card
Farmer, saying: "Send me
EGGS are mailable for LOCAL DEproperly packed.
four pounds of your fine fall sausage," LIVERY when so packed in a basket
It Is up to the city consumer and the sending of which will cost only or other container as to prevent damthe farmer to get acquainted, and try 8 cents. Perhaps the , farmer has age to other mail matter. sending farm products by parcel post. some good, fat chickens.
Two : of
EGGS may be sent, REGARDLESS
The farmer ought to try putting little them weigli seven pounds. The cost OP DISTANCE, if each egg is "wrapadvertisements in the city newspaper of sending them will be 11 cents. This ped separately and surrounded with
as ule entumí luruit ra uu III me ijun- - would probably be less than the excelsior, cotton or other suitable
don papers; and the city man with charge added to the chlcjcens by let- material and all are packed in a consomething to sell ought to try adver- ting them go through thjr commission tainer made of double
corrugated
tising in the country paper and farm house and grocery stordi Therefore pasteboard, metal, .wood,
or other
journal.
actually
help
it would
redice 'the cost suitable material and so wrapped that
In England you may pick up any of living. .
4,
nothing
""escape.
can
Such. parcels
.ji
newspaper and vfind little advertisefea- must be labeled "EGGS."
But REMEMBER theíC. Ó?
ments offering for sale through par- ture is not yet worked
.
SALTED MEATsdried, "smoked or
fc
cel post fish, chickens, apples, apple
1
THIS:
otherwise cured meats and other
products, milk, cream.... butter, new
"Local delivery," and "local rate" meat products may be shipped ANYlaid eggs, country hens, bacon, roots, apply to packages mailed in any city WHERE. bulbs, flowers, cider, oysters, aspara- for delivery in that city or on any
FRESH MEATS may be shipped
gus, vegetables and fruit.
rural route starting from that city, only within the FIRST ZONE.
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career began in Providence, where he-- l
played from 1881 to 1886; he was with
St LOuis one year, Indianapolis three.
New York two, Cleveland one, and
Louisville two, leaving the majors in
1894.

He is best remembered . as one of
the great Providence team of '84tbe
year Radbourne pitched 73 games, and
Sweeney fanned 21 Boston
batters.
Art Irwiu and Paul Hines 'ere with

u

"FIGHT"

INTERESTS
SHEEP MEN

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 28. Three white
me nand five negroes were killed and
several negroes are mlsBlng at the
result of the boiler explosion at Hamlet,

er's warrant for $74.25, his month's
salary, was stolen from his home on
Alder street last night The burglar
took nothing but the warrant , and
Gallagher says he does not know dot
",.
entrance was gained.
-

BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY
And Cures Any Cough That la Cur- Noted Doctor's Formula.
. able.
'From your druggist get two ounces
of Glycerine and halt an ounce of Olobe
Fine Compound
(Concentrated
Pine).
Take these two Ingredients home find
put them into a half pint of good whiskey. Take, one to two teaspoonfuls after
each meal and at bedtime. Smaller doses
to children according to age." This Is the
best formula known to science. There
are many cheaper preparations of large
quantity, but It don't pay to experiment
with a bad cold. Ee sure to get only
the genuine Globe Pine Compound
(Concentrated Pine). Each half ounce
bottle comes in a sealed tin screw-to- p
case. If your druggist does not have
It In stock he will gei It quickly from
his wholesale house. This has been
published here every
for six
years and thousands of winter
families know
Its value. Published by the Globe Pharmaceutical laboratories of Chicago.
'
Man's Preference.
Miss Lillian Hill, lecturing on
in Cleveland, said:
"It Is a good thing (or the human
race that beauty counts (or more than
Intellect when It comes to love. Intellect too often means nerves insomnia hypochondria.
"Yes, It is a goc 1 thing (or the human race that, as an old maid (rom

Vassar put it rather bitterly:
" 'Men prefer a well formed girl to
a "well Informed one.' "
A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of

Wig-to-

Fa., suffered from Dropsy for a
year. His limbs and feet were swollen and puffed. He had heart flutter- was dizzy
. ing,
and exhausted at

the

least

exer-

Hands and
feet were cold
and he had such
tion.

a dragging
tion

sensa-

acroBS

the

lolnB that it was
f
difficult to move.
S
After using
Rev. E. Heslop. boxes
of Dodd
Kidney Pills the swelling disappeared and he felt himself again. He says
he has been benefited and blessed by
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Several months later ha wrote: I bave
not changed my faith in your remedy
since the above statement was authorized. Correspond with Rev. E. Heslop about this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.
Live and let live Is a poor motto for

butchers.

Dr. Hartman Says:
Write to Peruna Testimonials If You
Want to Know the Truth.
The following letter was received
by Dr. Hartman through his regular

correspondence:
"I notice the testimonial of Mrs.
Alice Bogle, which you give In your
last article. If I should write her do
you suppose she would give me further particulars? I have heard It said
many times that such testimonials are
fakes; that they are either absolutely
fictitious or else the people have been
hired to write them. I have been inclined to write you a great many
times but these stories about patent
medicine advertisements have discouraged me from doing so. I am
afflicted with catarrh and should like
very much to find a remedy such as
your article describes."
To the above letter Dr. Hartman
made the following reply:
My dear Madam: I do not wonder
that you are confused and have lost
all faith in advertised remedies.
There has been so much said against
them, so much controversy concerning them, I am not surprised that
some people have lost confidence in
them.
I wish you would write Mrs. Bogle,
as one woman to another. I wish you
would ask her whether she has been
hired to write such a testimonial,

whether her testimonial represents
the truth.
I hope you will remember that she
Is a housewife, like yourself, that she
has something to do besides write
letters, that she is a woman of
means and cannot afford to
write these letters and pay her own
mod-crat- e

postage.
I hope you will enclose
stamp so she can answer you without
loss to herBelf. Mrs. Bogle Is a very
estimable lady and no doubt you will
both profit by being acquainted with

each other.

FOREIGN.

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDEN8ED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.

WESTERN.
Three men were killed by an explosion at the Crescent coal mine at Pe.
oria, 111.
A bill to compel the publication of
wedding banns was introduced in the
'
Nebraska House.
Dr. Thaddeus S. C. Lowe, a noted
scientist, experimenter and inventer,
died at the home of his daughter, in
Pasadena, Cal.
A report on the parcel post in Chicago for the first fifteen days of its
existence shows that 1,417,733 packages were handled at a cost of $3,500.
Approximately $01,000,000 was spent
in Chicago by convention visitors dur
to figures coming 1912, according
of
piled by the Chicago Association
Commerce.
Jailer S. M. Dowlen was overpowered by three prisoners in the jail at
Channing, forty miles north of Amarillo, Tex., bound, gagged and locked in
the cell vacated by the fugitives.
By voting for himself, Presidential
Elector Webb defeated Mrs. Eugene
Brady O'Neill and won for himself a
trip to Washington to carry the official
notice that Arizona's vote was in favor of Wilson.
killed his
Auley Oault, twenty-eigh- t,
father during a quarrel at the (amily
young
man
home at Hobart, Wash. The
had begun to attack his mother when
the elder Oault interfered and was shot

through the heart
Five miners were killed in the

Hart-foi- d

Zinc Mining Company's mine at
Joplin, Mo., when they were buried under tons of rock and dirt which fell
from the roof of a drift in which they
were working.
Mrs. Marcelina Elisalda, 105 years of
age and said to be wealthy, the old
est woman in Los Angeles, concurred
in an application for a marriage license
for herself and Pleasantlno Leon, aged
eighty. The license was Issued.
who re
M. L. Pratt, Republican,
fused to enter the Wyoming Republi
can legislative caucus, was elected
temporary speaker of the House, receiving the solid support of the Democratic members. W. J. Woods was
chosen temporary secretary.
Miss Lola Garrison of Amarillo iden
tified at Memphis, Tex., B. B. Epting
as the man who rented the house
which J. Beal Sneed is said to have occupied Just before the killing of Albert G. Boyce, Jr., last September. Ept
ing is on trial, charged with complicity
In the Boyce slaying.
H. A. Jastro of Bakersfleld, Cal., was
president of the American
National Livestock Association at the
session at Phoenix, Ariz., of the six
teenth annual convention of the asso
ciation. Denver won over El Paso in
the contest for the next convention. All
the other officers were
Wells Lounsberry of Medford, Ore.,
who last August robbed a mall car on
a Union Pacific overland train between
Kansas City and Lawrence, Kan., was
found guilty in the Federal Court In
Kansas City, Kan. He was sentenced
to serve seven and a half years In the
federal penitentiary at Leavenworth.
John St. Clair, arrested at Portland
Ore., on suspicion of being a postoffice
robber wanted in southern Oregon, con
fessed in the presence of United States
District Attorney John McCourt and
witnesses to a tola! nf eightenn robberies in Oregon and California and
the murder of John Miller on a ranch
at Vina, CaJ.
The first step looking toward the
election of a United States senator at
the present session of the New Mexico
Legislature to fill a vacancy caused by
the expiration on March 3 of the term
of Senator A. B. Fall, was taken when
Representative John B. Burg introduced a Joint resolution in the House,
calling on the House and Senate to
meet in Joint session on Tuesday, January 31,

Should you conclude to try Peruna
for your catarrh I would be very glad
to hear of the result. I can assure you
that no use will be made of your letter, except by your written consent,
Mrs. Bogle very kindly consented to
have me use her letter, which is my
reason for doing so, and you will be
treated exactly as she has been.
People recover from chronic catarrh who take Peruna. There is no
WASHINGTON.
doubt about that. Some surprising
recoveries are reported almost daily.
forty eight states met and
my
in
flies.
Electors
I have thousands of them In
Peruna is for sale at all drug stores. formally elected Wood row Wilson to
presidency and Thomas R. MarDRUG- the
shall to the vice presidency of the
United States.
PEDemocratic senators form the Rocky
Mountain region sent to President-elec- t
Wilson a letter urging the selection of
a representative of that section as
secretary of the Interior.

ASK YOUR
GIST FOR FREE

RUNA ALMANAC
FOR 1913.

Five persons were killed when a
boiler on the steamer Madonna exploded, according to a wireless dispatch
received at Fayal.
Nine of the crew of the Russian bark
California were drowned when that
vessel was blown onto the coast of
Northumberland and wrecked during a
gale.
After a long battle the home rule bill
passed the House of Commons by a
majority of 110, and was formally
passed on first reading in the Houbo
of Lords.
Premier Poincare was elected president of the French republic by the national assembly. The result of the second ballot was: Raymond Poincare,
483; Jules Pama, 29G; Marie Eduard
Vaillant, 69.
..
Mrs. Alice Mason, former wife of the
late Senator Charles Sumner of Massachusetts, died of Jaundice, at her London home. Her daughter, Isabella, Is
the wife of Edward Balfour of London
and Scotland.
brick
Fire destroyed a five-stor- y
block in Edmonton, Alberta, with a loss
of $300,000. Six Italian laborers were
killed when a wall of the building
crushed a small rooming house where
they were sleeping.
While the children In a little country
school house near Honolulu) P. I., were
quietly conning their lessons Manuel
Fernandez entered the schoolroom and
killed his wife, Johanna Fernandez, the
teacher, with a shotgun. Scattering
buckshot wounded seven children, one
dangerously. Fernandez then shot and
killed himself.
CONGRESSIONAL.

The Kenyon bill, proposing to eliminate the segregated district of Washington by Injunction, passed the Senate. It is modeled upon an Iowa law.
The Senate passed the omnibus

claims bill, embodying many claims
rgatnst the government, which had
been approved by the Court ot Claims.
It carries approximately $900,000, and
now goes again to the House. The
French spoliation claims were not Included.
Senator Guggenheim of Colorado reported" (a vorably (rom the public lands
committee the bill previously passed
by the House withdrawing certain
lands within the Pike's Peak national
(orest (rom public use, in order to pro.
tect the water system (or Colorado
Springs and Manltou.
That the Warren Livestock Compa
ny, o( which Senator Francis E. War
ren of Wyoming was the bead, was
"maintaining unlawful enclosures" of
public lands in Wyoming and Colorad
in 1906, was the substance of a report
adopted by the House committee on
expenditures
in the Interior Depart,
ment.
Reconstruction and maintenance ot
the old national road from Cumberland
Md., to St. Louis, Mo., with extensions
to make a great national highway between New York and San Francisoo, is
proposed in a bill introduced by Representative Borland of Missouri. The
measure would appropriate $20,500,001)
to carry out the project, $500,000 to
be available this year, $5,000,000 in
1914, and $15,000,000 in 1915.
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These coupons are good for many
valuable presents such as watches,
cameras, jewelry, furniture, razors,
china, etc.
As a special offer, during reo

ruary and March only,

n mm

woe Will

FREE

Captain W. G. Raoul, aged seventy,
widely known throughout
the South,
died at his borne at Atlanta after sev
illness.
months'
eral
Sunday, January 26, was set for the
transference of the body of John Paul
Jlnes to the crypt prepared for It un
der the chapel at Annapolis, Md.
Joseph Collch, an Austrian, who par
ticipated in a riot at Los Angeles,
when the American flag was torn to
shreds by a number of his countryme
was sentenced in the Police Court to
serve 100 days In the city Jail.
Miss Ella Ewlng, who died at her
home, near Gorin, Scotland, county,
Mo., was said to have been the tallest
woman in the world. Miss Ewing was
8 feet, 4 Inches tall. She wag forty
rears old.
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Rather Formal.
you on friendly terms witk
your neighbor in the apartments?"
"Well, no. She s rather formal.
s
Always sends her card when
to borrow flour, and if shs
wants both flour and sugar she sends
two cards."

JUST TRUST.

"Are

Taste.

"Which has the best taste, yon or
'
your wife?"
"I am sure my wife has.".
you."
generous
very
of
"That is
"I could not well deny it, In view
of the person each of us married."

W. H. Locke of Pittsburg announces
that he had purchased the Philadel-

GENERAL.

fa

Liggett $ Myers Duke's Mixture makes a
great pipe smoke and Tolled into a cigarette
nothing can beat it.It is the favorite smoke of thousands of
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and
tobacco.
North Carolina bright-lea- f
Mixture,
If you have not smoked Duke's
made by Liggett $ Myers at Durham, N. C.
try it at once.
Each sack contains one and a half ounces of
tobacco thatisequal to any 5c granulated tobacco
made and with each sack you get a book of
cigarette papers FREE and
A Coupon That is a Dandy.

SPORT.

phia National League Club.
Milwaukee
of
Jack Redmond
knocked out Joe Welling of Chicago in
d
of
their
round
the fourth
battle at Milwaukee.
Larry Pape, for the last two years a
member of the Boston American
League pitching staff, has been sold to
the Buffalo club of the International
league.
"Billy" Nolan, manager of Willie
Ritchie, said at Salt Lake that the
champion would not under any circum
stances meet any fighter in a championship oontest before July 4.
"Jack" Johnson accepted an offor to
fight Al Pnlzor for the world's heavy
In Paris Juno
weight championship
25. The big black, who has been
barred from American rings, telegraphed his acceptance of an offer of
sixty per cant, ot the gale receipts
with a guaranty of $30,000 to Tom
O'Rourke, managerof Palzer, In New
York.
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Have You Seen
the Coupon Now in
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Extremes.
'Why is Alexander bo cut up?"
'Because his salary has Just been
cut down."
--

ess
"What shall we say of Senator Average?"
"Just Bay he was always faithful

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coatetiny granules, easy to take. Bo no
gripe. Adv.

the name

About the only time the average)
married man has any peace in his
home Is when his wife has her mouth
full of hairpins.

BROOM CORN

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always bay Red
Cross Bag Blue; have beautiful clear whit
clothes. Adv.

to his trust."

"And shall we mention
of the Trust?"

Growers Shipping Broom Corn

As the growers of broom corn are greatly dissatisfied with the price offered at
corn, many of them
home for their broom
are now shipping- - direct to Coyne Brothers, Chicago, who are large handlers of
This Arm rebroom corn on commission.
port their receipts so far this season
about 150 cars, most of which have been
sold and returned for. Their financial
responsibility exceeds ($100,000) one hundred thousand dollars. They are a safe
and reliable firm. They offer as reference Farmers' State Bank. Texhoma,
Okla..
Bank.
and Central Exchange
Woodward, Okla. Other reference furnished on application. Coyne Bros.. 16C

w. soutn water St.. umcago. lit. aov
Oh, Fudge.

"He is a regular kleptomaniac."
"And still you Intend marrying
him?"
"Süre.

He

steals

nothing

but

Anyway, the man who contradicts
himself may be right.

FOLEY KIDNEY
POR

There's full weight
Guaranteed in eyery packagf'

UPTON'S

kisses."
WlDSlow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamóla.
Uon, allars pain , cures wind col ic . tftc m bottls sis.
Mrs.
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Are Richest in Curative Qualities
BACKACHE,
RHEUMATISM.
KIDNEYS AMD BLADDER
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NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
Western Newspaper Union New Service.

Notas del Extranjero.
La señora Ysabel Romero esposa de
'
Ricardo Romero murió en Las Vegas
después de una enfermedad que duro
algunos meses. La señora de Romero
contaba a su muerte solo trientayaos
años, habiendo venido á Las Vegas de
Santa Fé. Nuestro pésame al Infortunado esposo.
Los rebeldes del estado de Veracruz
atacaron la hacienda del Potrero, que
pertenecía a un americano. Derrotados
que fueron, volvieron al ataque y fueron derrotados por cuatro veces. Un
americano murió en el combate que
duró por algunas horas.
El gabinete portugués ha presenta
do su dimisión al presidente Arriaga,
por ser muy impopular la política de
este. Se dice que el presidente está
' muy cansado de tanto batallar, y que
el también renunciará el alto puesto
que oy ocupa si su gabinete persiste
en , iltir.
El general Cirpriano Castro que
ausó serlas controversias entre Vene-suel- a
(cuando el era presidente) y
Alemania, Inglaterra y los Estados
Unidos, no podrá entrar al territorio
de este país por ser un extranjero
pernicioso. Asi lo declararon las autoridades de Inmigración de Nueva
York.
La ciudad de Casas Grandes, que es
uno de los centros ferrocarrileros del
norte de Chihuahua fué actacada por
mas de mil soldados rebeldes. El fuego duró por alguna horas, al final del
cual los revolucionarios fueron repulsados con serias pérdidas. Los federales en número de ochocientos al mando de un capitán federal se portaron
valientemente.
El departamento de la marina ha
ordenado á un crucero americano que
proceda del puerto de San Diego, Cal.,
a aguas mejicanas con el objeto de
proteger los intereses americanos si
estos se encuentran en algún peligro.
El crucero americano procederá al
puerto de Acapulco que está amenazado por los rebeldes del estado de
Guerrero. Esto, sin embargo no quiere
decir nada, y el crucero hará su aparición pacificamente.
Por fin han ganado los irlandeses'
católicos. Desde tímenos inmemoriales
Irlanda trataba do obtener su autonomía, y po rmuchos años los lenders
Irlandeses han batallado en el parlamento por la autonomía de su país
natal. Hoy por fin ven realizado su
sueño. La ley que autoriza la autonomía de Irlanda, llamada comunmente
el "home rule bill" de dará á la isla un
parlamento propio sin que el parlamento inglés tenga nada que ver. Irlanda formará parte del Reino Unido
de la Gran Bretaña, pero por la nueva
ley los Irlandeses se gobernarán por
si mismos y el parlamento inglés nada
tendrá que ver con las leyes pasadas
por el parlamento irlandés La provincia de Ulster, que forma parte déla
isla, y que es donde los protestantes
son mas populosos, se ha opuesto
con todas sus fuerzas & que la ley
pase, y aun han amenazado con declararse en revolución si la ley es pasada. Ulster, sin embargo, está desesperadamente en la minoría. La ley fué
pasada esta mañana por la cámara de
los Comunes del parlamento inglés, y
ha pasado á la cámara de los Lores
para su revisión. Los lores es muy
posible que no pasen el proyecto por
estar opuestos y los leaders Irlandeses
asi se han expresado, pero aun en caso
de que fuese derrotada, serta revisada
de nuevo, y es casi seguro su pase
antes de que el presente parlamento
sea disuelto. El primer ministro y los
leaders Irlandeses se han hecho Inmensamente populares por el apollo
que han prestado, paes en misma Inglaterra la ley es favorablemente
vista.
El Dr. Vázquez Gómez,- hermano del
licenciado Emilio Vázquez Gómez, que
encabezó una recolución que no ha
tenido ningún éxito ha sido aprehendi
do y puesto en la penitenciarla Incomunicado. Se acusa al doctor (y esta
no es la primera vez) de fomentar la
revolución y Be le ha encarcelado has
ta que se le prueben los cargos de
que está acusado. El doctor protesta
do su inocencia y dice que el no se
mexcla en política por mucho tiempo.
Turquía no cede ni & las amenzas
de los aliados ni á las amenazas de las
potencias.
No se sabe en que funda
su poder para rehusar las representa-clone- s
de los aliados y las potencias,
pero los delegados turcos han declarado que no cederán Adrianópolls sino
& la punta del sable.
Las conferencias do se han resumido por algún
tiempo, yolos aliados se muestran sumamente disgustados.
La guerra se
resumirá probablemente la semana entrante si Turquía porslste en su actitud de no ceder ni Adrianópolls ni las
telas del Mar Egeo. Los aliados, por
a parte han declarado que no harán
ls pax al AdrlanónoUs no e de ellos.

Notas de Sport,
Jack Redmcnd de Milwaukee puso
fuera de combate á Joe Welling de
Chicago en el cuarto round. Bl bout
tuvo lugar en Milwaukee.
da Colorado y la
La universidad
Denver han resumido relaciones atléti- cas. Este año se encontrarán en juegos de base ball, y el año entrante,
probablemente, veremos á los dos colegios en el gridiron jugando foot ball.
"Billy" Nolan, el empresario de Wil
lie Ritchie, campeón de peso ligero ha
declarado que Ritchie no peleará ba
jo ningunas ctrcumstanclas con nadie
antes del cuatro de julio del presente
año. Entonces, quizá, se encuentre
con Rivers que es hace mas popular ca
da día.
Joe Rivers derrotó á Leach Cross en
Nueva York en un bout de dies
rounds. El mejicano probó á los cien
tíficos que el tiene mejor tino, mejor
ciencia y mas fuerza en su puño qua
su antagonista Cross. En el diez
round Cross hubiera sido puesto fuera
de combate a no ser que la campanilla
sonó el final del bout.
De Todas Partes.
William Alden Smith fué reelecto
al congreso nacional
como senador
por la legislatura de Michigan.
pi aanaUn Ha rwmver ha diferido ex- Nixon que
afitrar la controversia de gobernador.
aliga ser el legitimo vice
Thnmna .1. Walsh de Helena, el can
didato como senador, recibió todos los
votos de la legislatura de Montana. Esto solo se explica por la inmensa popularidad del Sr. Walsh.
Friward F. Mvlius. periodista inglés,
que fue convicto en Londres de haber
insultarlo al rev Georee nor medio de la
prensa no se le permitió desembarcar
en los Estados Unidos por las autoridades de inmigración.
fué
Howard Tavlor. republicano,
electo como presidente de la camari
Washing
de diputados del estado de
ton. Plyny L. Alien fué electo como
nrnsidente oro tempore del senado.
Ambos políticos son republicanos.
F.I sfnador Root introdujo reciente- mpnra tin nmvecto do lev en el senado
para eliminar el proviso que dice que
los buques americanos no pagarán cuotas al pasar por el canal de Panamá.
del senador Root es
El propósito
eliminar las controversias con Ingla
terra sobre este punto.
F.i rint-to- r
James A. Morsensteln, de
que la
Easton, Pa., ha descubierto
acñnr Rlrtnn Perkins de esa ciudad y
tres de sus hijos tienen dos corazones.
Este es un Importante descubrimiento
an in Manrla de medicina. (SI coa un
corazón se vuelven locos los hombres
y las mujeres, que no harán con dos ;)
Ta (Gruiente sesión do la conven
ción de la Asociación Nacional de ganado será verificada en Denver al año
entrante. Asi se acordó en Phoenix,
Ariz., donde fué verificada la última
H. A. Jastro de Bakers-field- ,
convención.
Calif., fue electo como presidente, los otros oficiales fueron reelectos.
El dia 31 de enero la legislatura del
estado de Nuevo Méjico se reunirá sesión combinada para nombrar un substituto al senado nacional en lugar de
Albert B. Fall, senador electo el año
pasado por el término corto. No ss
sabe aun quién será el candidato, pero
es muy probable que un republicano
sea elelegldo, pues estos dominan en
ambas cámaras.
El departamento' de minería de
Washington convencido de que las
montañas del Oeste abundan en radio,
el mineral mas precioso que se halla
descubierto hasta ahora, propone aumentar su fuerza de químicos que
sean empleados en la busca de este
precioso metal. A este propósito se
verificarán exámenes en la capital para químicos, los cuales serán despachados á la oficina en Denver y de
ahí distribuidos en las montañas.
John D. Rockefeller hijo, dará la
enorme cantidad de diez millones de
de mudólares para el salvamiento
jeres alegres. Se propone que con esta
levpntadag
suma sean
cimas nn todo
el pais donde se depositarán estas mujeres dándoseles la educación que necesitan y una vez que estén regeneradas se les permitirá Ir por el mundo á
ganarse la vida honradamente.
La Asamblea de Francia reunida en
Versallas, la antigua ciudad francesa,
proclamó al primer ministro Poincí'é
como presidente de la república
cesa. El único competidor de Polnsare
era Pams, también ministro .del ga
binete, pero Poincaré en el segundo
voto obtuvo la mayoría y fué electo e
medio de los aplausos del público y ios
diputados.
Durante la votación aubo
serios disgustos, un diputado Insulto
al candidato Poincaré, y este le mandó
sus segundos á que ultimaran el duelo
el que es posible se lleve ft cabo.
Poincaré se ha distinguido por sus la
bores diplomáticas en todo el mundo
siendo su fama reconocida como distinguido jurista, autor de libros de
gran peso y filósofo de renombro.
Francia se muestra orgullosa de tener
un hombre como Poincaré.
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Start Your Baby

With Sound Health

SUROESTE
Western Newspaper Union News Sorvtce.

Notas de Colorado.
Se ha introducido en el congreso del
estado una ley que prohibirá la manufactura de cigarrlloa, y aun el dar ft
un amigo uno de estos pitillos será
considerado como la infracción de esta ley.
'
John F. Shafroth, hoy exgobernador
del estado y Charles S. Thomas fueron
al congreso
electos como senadores
nacional por la Asamblea reunida en
Shafroth y Thomas
sesión ordinaria.
fueron los dos candidatos escogidos
por el pueblo en las últimas elecy
ciones,
de Shafroth ha
La administración
muerto para siempre. El nuevo gobernador electo Elias M. Ammons ha tomado posesión de su cargo en medio
Las cere
de la mayor simplicidad.
fueron muy
monias de inauguración
simples. El Sr. Ammons pronunció un
discurso muy brillante recomendando
á la Asamblea el pase de algunas
leyes que el cree serán para el beneficio del estado. Entre las recomenda
ciones del nuevo gobernador es la de
que la legislatura no se esté mas de se
senta días en sesión.
Se ha suscitado un disgusto en Den- ver en tre el mayor de la ciudad
Arnold y el Comisionodo de Policía
Cieel. El primero ordenó que los
garrotes de los policías les fueron de
vueltos pues su ausencia amenazaba á
ser atacados. El Co
los gendarmes-co- n
misionado Creel cree que no es necesario que los policías tengan garrotes
pues cometen muchos abusos con este motivo. El mayor Arnold, sin embarga, no se convenció y ordenó que
los garrotes fueran devueltos aun en
contra do los deseos de Creel.
Mucho entusiasmo se ha despertado
en Denver con la llegada del coronel
Cody, llamado popularmente "Buffalo
Bill. Este viejo militar viene á Denver
á conferir con la Liga de Publicidad
del estado para ultimar los arreglos
para la gran exposición que Denver presentará al país en 1915 con motivo de
la exposición en California. Se quiere
traer á Denver algunos cientos de
miles de indios y la magnificencia del
caso será la requerida en tales ocasi
ones. El Sr. Cody es un experto en
materias de indios, habiendo el peleado
con ellos durante los días de la fron
tera cuando estos no estaban pacificados aun.
Notas de Nuevo Méjico.
Silver City tendrá un nuevo depot
ferrocarrilero. Asi lo ha declarado Mr.
Fred Fox gerente de la compañía del
Santa Fé en aquella ciudad.
A pesar de que Silver City tuvo die
cinueve pulgadas de nieve, durante el
mes de diciembre, solo cinco días estuvieron nublados. El resto fueron días
claros y con sol. Esto es una de las
pruebas del excelente clima de Silver
City.
Byron Kip, de Socorro salió con su
hermano S. S. Kipp á cazar patos.
ca
Mientras andaban divertidísimos
zando estos preciosos pájaros, la escogran
peta de S. S. se disparó Herido
rarte de la munición á alojarse en una
da las piernas da su hermano.
Andres Cales, el reo que se escapó
de la penitenciarla y que fue arrestado
en Juárez, se ha evadido de nuevo de
la cárcel de esta ciudad, sin saber 1
donde se halla dirigido. Las autorida
des mejicanas lo buscan con ansiedad
para entregarlo & las americanas.
Se ha comenzado en la cámara de
representantes de la legislatura del estado las discusiones para ver quién
será presidente de la cámara. Baca
que lo fué ea las últimas sesiones no
es querido por muchos y se trata de
elegir otro en su lugar. Hasta hoy nada se ha hecho, y solo se ha escogido
este es
un presidente temporario,
Parks, republicano.
Antonio Valencia y Ruperto Hernán
dez, que han sido acusados por el delito de asesinato, han sido llevados &
la corto ft tener el primer juicio. Los
dos declararon ser inocentes. Después
de los preliminares fueron Internados
en la cárcel de nuevo. Hernández salió libre bajo fianza poco desjues, el
monto es de $2,500."
En el mensaje del gobernador á la
legislatura este recomienda la adopción de las medidas progresistas del
"initiative" y el "referendum." Agrega que estamos viviendo en una era de
progresisvismo y el pueblo desea leyes
progresistas. Varias medidas y leyes
han sido presentadas á las cámaras para su pasaje. I,os legisladores tendrán
trabajo por algunas semanas.
Una asociación ha sido formada en
Deming con el objeto de hacer propaganda para cambiar el nombre del es
tado de Nuevo Méjico & Lincoln. No
se cree quo la dicha asociación valla
muy lejos en sus labores, pues el es
tado tiene un nombre que & nadie en
vidla. A mas siendo la mayoría d
los habitantes de nacionalidad hispan
americana, es difícil que estos quiera
cambiar el nombre.

Regular Bowel Movement from
Childhood on Forestalls Future
Serious Diseases
We cannot all start life with the advantages of money, but every child
of
born is entitled to the heritage Ig
honirh Throuah unfortunate
feeding
norance or carelessness In the
of a baby its tiny stomach may become deranged. The disorder spreads
to the bowels and before the mother
realizes It the two chief organs on
which the infant's comfort and health
depend are causing it great suffering.
If the condition is allowed to continue
grave ailments often result.
There is, however, no occasion for
alarm, and the sensible thing to do
but it should be done instantly Is to
give the baby a small dose of a mild
laxative tonic. In the opinion of a
great many people, among them such
persons as the parents of
Magnolia, Ark., the
Dixie Dudley,
proper remedy is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Mrs. Earl Dudley writes: "Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is the best
medicine I ever used. It cured my
baby of flatulency colic when the doctors failed; it cured my husband of
constipation.
My home shall never
It is a
be without Syrup Pepsin."

g
laxative, which every
person likeB. It is mild,
and contains that most excellent of all
digeBtants, pepsin.

pleasant-tastin-

This remedy is especially intended
for infants, children, women, old people and all others to whom harsii
cathartics, salt waters, pills, etc., are
distressing. In fact, in the common
disorders of life, such as constipation.
WHAT WORRIED

mmmm

DIXIE AsKKW DUDLEY

liver trouble, indigestion, biliousness;
headaches, and the various other disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels nothing Is more suitable than this
.
mild

Dr.

laxative-tonic-

Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin.
Two generations of people are using
it today, and thousands of families
keep it constantly In the house, for
every member of the family can use it.
It can be obtained of any druggist at
fifty cents or one dollar a bottle, the
latter being the size bought by families who already know its value. Results are always guaranteed or money
will be refunded.
If no member of your family has
ever used gyrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of it
before buying it in the regular way of
a druggist, send your address a postal will do to W. B. Caldwell, 417
Washington St., Monticello, 111., and a
free sample bottle will be mailed you.
Touching the Cardinal.
in
At the Democratic convention
Baltimore last summer two of the sers
were Ohioans, Col. John
Bolan of Toledo and Capt. Joseph
Dowling of Dayton. Bolan is the wit
who laid down the maxim that "anny
man who parts his hair in the middle
is no Dlmmycrat."
When Cardinal GibbonB had finished the opening prayer, he descended
from the rostrum and made his way
toward the door. As he neared the
exit where the two Ohioans were on
guard, Bolan whispered:
"Joe, touch him whin he passes

HER.

-

geants-at-arm-

ye.
"All right, colonel," replied Dowling,
with an lnocent air. "What pocket
has he got it in?" Popular Magazine.

Important to Mothers

"I asked your father and he said
you were 'old enough to know your
own mind."
"He didn't tell you bow old I was.
did he?"

Examine carefully every bottle ot
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the
Signature of (
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Something to Be Thankful For.
Its Popularity.
Michael Meehan was the proud pos
sessor of a brand new silk high hat
"What public board is most in fa
at the wake of his dearest enemy he vor in a municipality?"
had guarded it carefully, and as a
"I rather think it is the festive
consequence was strolling home with board?"
As he passed the
the tile unscathed.
site of a building operation, a lady
The detective may be an earnest
acquaintance nodded pleasantly.
seeker, but he doesn't always find.
With an ostentatious wave of the
hat, which exhibited it to excellent adOIII1IIU1IIIIITO WOMEN IIIIIIIÍIIHIIS
vantage, Michael bowed. At the same
moment a brick sailed down from an
upper floor and bounced from his
bared skull. Upon coming to he inthose pains and aches resulting
from weakness or derangement
quired anxiously for the hat. . A- - by- B
B
the organs distinctly feminine
5S
stander restored it unharmed. Mike S of
sooner or later leave their mark.
lump on his. head S
Felt the
B
Beauty soon fades away. Now
la the time to restore health
occasioned by the impact of the brick, B
beauty.
B
and
retain
ind then regarded his undamaged
g
tile. "Begorry," he sighed in satisDR. PIERCE'S
faction, "it's lucky it is I saw the
Favorite Prescription
loidy In toime!"
s
aMssaaBBBHsspas
A GOOD BREAKFAST.
Some Persons Never Know What
Means.

I

I

i

B,
That great, potent, strenKth--ivriiB
restorative wilt help you. Surt tees.
will Supply TealUIUO
OIIIIII Tear Drsg

5B
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A good breakfast, a good appetite
and good digestion mean everything
to the man, woman or child who has
anything to do, and wants to get a
good start toward doing it.
A Mo. man tells of his wife's "good
breakfast" and also supper, made out
of Grape-Nut- s
and cream. He says:
'I should like to tell you how much
good Grape-Nut-s
has done tor my wife.
After being in poor health for the lást
18 years, during part of the time
scarcely anything would stay on her
stomach long enough to nourish her,
finally at the suggestion of a friend
she tried Grape-Nuts- .
"Now, after about four weeks on
this delicious and nutritious food, she
haB picked up most wonderfully and
seems as well as anyone can be.
"Every morning she makes a good
eaten just as
breakfast on Grape-Nut- s
It comes from the package with cream
or milk added; and then again the
same at Bupper and the change in her
Is wonderful.
"We can't Bpeak too highly of
Grape-Nut- s
as a food after our remarkable experience."
Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
3ead the little book, "The Road to
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